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BOOSEY & CO.'S SUCCESSES! 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The following PRIZE WINNERS used the Famous COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS:-
Horsham Contest, 1st Sectio:r;t-lst Prize and Cup, Reading Temperance Carmarthen Contest--Class A, 1st Prize, Gwaun-cae-Gurwen Band 
2nd do. Brynamman Subs. Band 2nd do. 1st do. & Shield, Petworth Town Band , 
: Class B, 1st do. Seven Sisters Band 
Halifax Contest, 1st Section-1st Prize, King Cross Subs. Band Tottenham Cont�st--1st Section, 2nd Prize, Southwark Boro' Band 
2nd do. Brighouse and Rastrick Band 
2nd do. 1st do. Southowram Band • 
2nd do. 2nd do. Edmonton Temp. Band 
Rutherglen Cont€st-2nd Prize, Lowland Div. R.E. Band 
Mountain Ash Contest-2nd Prize, Ferndale Band 
Glasgow Corpor�tion Contest-1st Prize, 5th Highland L.1. Band 
Bargoed Contest-1st Prize, BlaEmgarw Band 
BOOSEY 8z; CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, EustonRoad, LONDON, N.W. 
DOUGLAS. 
1st-FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
MOUNTAIN ASH. 
1st-Class " A "-ABERAMAN 
W. Halliwell 
1st-Class " B "-CORY WORKMEN -
1st-Class " C "-MOUNTAIN ASH HIB. -
T. Valentine 
J. Bailey 
N. France 
DEARHAM. ; 
1st -MOOR ROW 
BELLE VUE. 
1st - HORWICH OLD 
.;. 
LON·DON. 
lst-LUTON RED CROSS 
BRADFORD. 
1st - CLECKHEA TON VICTORIA 
J. E. Fidler 
J. A. Greenwood 
f. MQl'timer 
Ch as. Stott 
BESSON SET 
(with Enharmonics) 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
.6ESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196�8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
1----------------------------
The PERFECT TUNE and EXQUISITE TONE QUALITY of the GOODSHAWand CONQLETON 
BANDS stood out conspicuously at the BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST, when . • • • 
I 
GOODSHAW (Conductor, Mr. Alex. Owen) obtained 2nd Place in 1st Section, 
CONGLETON TOWN (Conductor, Mr. J. Stubbs) obtained 1st P.1ace in 2nd Section, 
BOTH BANDS BEING EQUIPPED WITH FUL.L. SETS. 
I 
THE RECOGNISED STANDARD 
OF THE WORL.D FOR . . . . TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, ESTIl.VIATEI!5l, a.ra.d. TESTIlVIONIALS POST FREE 
JOSEPHHICHAM, Ltd., 127, STRANCEWAYS; MANCHESTER 
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The recognised Finest Tone Band in the Country is the FAMOUS 
IRWELL SPRINGS BAND Winners of over £7,000 in Prizes; and Winners of the Crystal Palace 1,000 Gns. Trophy, 1905 & 1908 
THIS BAND PLAY UPON THE 
" 
Including the well-known "CLIPPERTONE" CORNETS, "ARTISTS" TROMBONES, "EMPEROR" BASSES, &c., &c. 
An opportunity for the Bandsmen of Staffordshire, Leicestershire, Cambridgshire, and North Wales. 
The IRWELL SPRINGS BAND will Visit the following places :-
Stafford, August 5th I Cambridge, August 7th I Pwllheli, August 9th I Machynlleth, Aug. 10th I Carnarvon, Aug. 12th I Leicester, August 6th Blaenau Festiniog, Aug. 8th Aberdovey (Afternoon), Aug. 10th Barmouth, August 11th 
The Bandsmen of these districts should not fail to attend these Musical Treats and note the 
REMARKABLE TONE OF THE NEW MODEL HAWKES' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
The HAWKES' NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, containing A GUIDE FOR AMATEUR BANDS, 
. and Articles of Interest by wel1=known Band Trainers, 
NOW READY. SENT POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
BA WKES III SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, ana 
ask for partieulars befol'e buying. 
BESSON & co., LIMITED, 
lse-19S, EustOll Roa.d. LONDON. 
--------_._-------
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTES'l'S, 
218, UPPER DALE R OAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contest.!!. 
4-5 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP�"RED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4-, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
W ILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hi s Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24-, IGAI.sFORD STREET, KEN'fISH 
'.rOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conductor, 
Composer, J udge . 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NE�<\R OLDHAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND 'PRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Cryst&l 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience with 
Ht'st-elas,; band. :t.'<J:- l0rms appl�·-
P ARROCK STREET, CRA WSHA WBOOTH, 
� ear RawtenstalL 
JOHN P ARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNET) 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
B.AJ."Ii'DS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY S'I'RE.Wr, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND '.r:RAINER, AND JUDGE. 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. . 
3, L IVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANMEItE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNE'.r, 'l'EACH.Ji�R, AND JUDGE. 
15 Yea-rs' Experience with the Leading Brass Bands. 
New Permanent Address-
"HILL CREST," PLAT'r BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
52, CHATSWORTH AVENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I NER A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
2. DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND_ 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA. SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON. 
WIGA�. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brasa, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRK.l\fANS HULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
?,:[ANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND l, DJUDICATOR. 
12 Years ·Conducto.r Aberdare Town Band. 
'HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Ba.nds. 
BANK TERRACE, HORDURY. YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LA'.rCH:�1ERE ROAD, LA V I'�NDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reelt Ba.nds for ConcertB 
or Contests, 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Milita-ry 
Ba.nds. and Ol'ch�stras. 
• 
..A..  ·1-�:Et.,·.1I-LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIO ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:��HED 
Workl:-1, BRITAIN STREE T. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS J REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Largt:st Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornt:( Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
. W�med.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, With nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL. SOL.ICITED. PRICE L.IST POST FREE. 
WOODS & COD 
150-152\1 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON-TYNE. 
If'.JlV 
P'RIOE LISTS FREE. • 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the MOST :2ELIA:BLE a.nd DST IN '1'V�E. 
SILVER�PLATIIMG ,& ENGRAVINQ a 8{oeolalltlf 
REPAIRS We can Repairanymakfiol'In.tru. mentsl no matter how ba,; th.". condition. 
8e:n.d. a. Trl.a} I:n.fin':«''UI.%U.elm1i. 
500 FOLDINO MUSIC STANDS. 3/ .. �act 
SPEOIAL LINE VERY STRONG Posts.", ad eaet> flxt .... 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The 'followi ng splen d i d  new n u mbe rs have bee n added: 
s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March- OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
Moreover, remember this is 
CORONATION VEAR, 
and at the last Coronation all firms were so busy that bands that left their 
o,ders to the last moment had to be disappointed. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you .require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
al"e now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our prIce IS not 
extortionate. 
We ape quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating! ! 
.... FOR SILVER·PLATING GISBORNE'S STAND PRE·EMINENT. 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished, Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs !! Repairs t!! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
GASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., l TO., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINCHAM. 
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A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:_ 
"OIL OF. LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still unrivalled. 6a. per Bottle; Post Free 7 �d 2 for 1/- Post Free 
.. HATFIELD " (Perfeated) WATERPROOF INK. " The O�ly Best." • 6d. per Bottle' 
Post Free, 7 Y;;d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. • 
.. LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other tine metal,ware "Best, and 
goes farWlest." 4�d. per Bottle; Post Free 6d 
• 
.. LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments a�d �ll plated goods "The Only Safe 
One.' 4�d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
. 
DOU CLAS & SON, L TO., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the SpeCialities named below may be inoluded tn the SPECIAL OFFER lIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. pJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THEJMERMAI�'S SONC ''', " ', '" . " '" ' " '" " b y Alexander Owen No poor words of ours can glVC any Idea of the wealth of invention displayed in th' I b t�e greatest cornet contestor that bas ever lived. It is cornet music in the very hig��S�O s�ns� of the word. We need not dcscl'lbe It, as It IS already so well known that every cornet player of any note has played It. 
HER !lR�CHT SMILE. '" .": .. , , .  '" ." , , , '" by Ferdinand Brange 
:!'lus IS a ,most d�, hcately dehclOus solo" Not big:, bold, an1 masterful HIre 1I>1r Owen's , MermaId 8 Song, but 80 sweetly charmIng that It may almost be said to stand unique In cornet mUSIC. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song 
SWEET SP�RI1:, HEAR MY PRAYER ,'" ' ' ' , , '" '" ". ' '" by William Weide Mr. Welde 18 �ne of .th e foremost wnters of mIlItary music in Germany and worked con amor:e at varywg tIllS lovely song, This solo is in every respect equal to ;, Pretty Jane" 
and In many respects supenor to that all-conquering £010. Big and brilliant in the extrem� 
but notmng crude or awkward, All lies well under the fingers • 
THERE IS .A FLO�ER TH�T BLOO,M�,TH '" ", ,,, '" ",by Ferdinand Brange Compamon to lIer Br1ght , SmIle, .Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet. a hght touch all the tIme, and If the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as th�y should he, the melody WIll stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD-BV.E, SWEETHEART, COOO-�YE " . ". , ., ." ". '" by Alexander Owen 
The bIggest solo we have, the pI�no part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
so full of the theme that we beheve he could have written 20 varies on it. A great grand 
glorIOUS solo for a grand player, 
' • 
MY LOyE I
,
S LIKE TH� REO, REO. ':I,oSE 
,., '" '" ." ." by William Weide 
A bIgger s,olo than Sweet SPIrIt, by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
playe� at It captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends Itself so well to vanatlOns that Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. OBe of the best and biggest we have, 
, ( . ' '', - • , ) . ,,,,� I ,  ,j. 1 I , " , ,J 
c. MAHILLON 
& CO.'S 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN CONTES'I'S WLTR 
O'C'R INSTR"O'MENTS I I 
Catalogues, &0., Post Free. 
c. MAHILLON & CO., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. �-------------------------cl 
, 
(R. J. WARD & SONS). Est�b. la03� 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
... LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way 
-
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQUIRE YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR RECULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
You have the Journal, do not let the parts 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good book8 when 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d 8aoh 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. each 
Sample lid. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
.. 
Seddons & Arlidge CO.. Ltd •• 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The :Best Va.lue in the :Market. 
20,000 M'C"SIO STANDS a.nd 10,000 Gold. 
Lettered 13AND :BOORS. 
10,000 B:a.ONZE:D InON FOLDING MtTSIO 
2'1' .e..N:DS. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castinKa. The most durabie S tands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No, 1 weighs 3 Ibs, , 1/10 
each; No. 2 weighs 3Ubs., 2/l.each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 Iba., 316 each; 
No, 0 weighs over � Iba. , 1/4 each. 
Sample S tand, 6<1. each extra. far 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Ba.nd :Sooks. 
S ELECTION S IZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slip.s to paste music in, 
616 per doz" post free. S ample 7d. 
MA RCH S IZE, Embossed Gold lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UN L &Tl'BRED, S ELEOTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per doo., post free. � MARCH SIZll:, 2,1l0 per doo., pos t -===-
free. 
S ilver.plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per /let. 
Valve Tops " ,, 7d. .. 
Cornet S hanks, Bb 7d. ; A ·natural, 8d. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. A ll post free. 
S end for Illustrated Price L ist, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, .AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection wU" 
Brass and Military Bands, 
All Goods ma,de upon the Premises. Price Lt.'\; h .. 
'" Note th .. Address-
26, ROBIN HOOD eTREE1" NOTTINGHAlI. 
NOW IN THE TENTH ED ITION. 
WRIGHT & RuUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises. and Studl •• 
By THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS: 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWElN WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DURHA:K GEO. F. B IRKENSHAW. W, PARIS OHAMBERS· J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRANO': WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE THREE SH I LLI N C S  N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the graces which occ.u!' in the works of the Great Mast.ers, WIth the reading of samll. a� exemplIfied by Celebrated Artistes. 
Compiled by the Editor of .. BRASS BAND NEW .... 
34. ErSklne Street, Liverpool. 
THE 
� Buffet' Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If y?u wish to keep time with this spleHdid combina. 
tIOn, send for particulars and Estimates to-
26" OLD BONO 
HAYS, ALFRED 
STREET" 
AND 
BD, CORNHILL, LONDON" E.O. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWOASTLE-ON_TYNE. 
• 
We make Band Instruments from Mouth . We supply One Instrument o� Full Set fo PCl ecehto Bell • Terms. r as or on Eas� 
Our Challenge Model Cornets & T are Secona to None. rombone. 
Our New Century Orchestral C for Tone, Rase in Rlowin in U 
ornet 
Lower Registers and Valve A�('ion sf!';Js �i�ne O LD INSTRUMENTS allowed for by EXCHAN ' SI L V E R-PLATING, ENGRAVINQ GE. Send for Price Lists and all partic I p '  u ars, ost Free. 
---------
B.E::E-.A.X:a.S --B.EP.A,X:a.& TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We can undertake the Repairs of a M k ' and our Workmanship can be reliedY a er s Instruments, necessary Tools, as Band Instrumen;,pon, We have all the any Instrument, Brass or Wood. \Vi dll!akers. for Repah'ing Instrument io no(, absolutely worn on t' and provldlRg the good as new again, no m'ttter ho� b W�t cadn make it as it ma.y be, Send a Trial I strum a ere and bruised and we vouch the result will ent to us for Repaint, alwa)s given for Repairs before ('o:'eas� you. Estimatea S ECOND-HAND INSTRUME�enclng the work. on hand a Large Stock S end fo :rS- We always have 
quirements. SlIver-p ating & Eng�aL�st. �nd s�ate yoV re­vmg In all ItS branChes NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW_ • 
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Maker 150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE.CN_TYNE_ Br 
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(COPYRIGH'I - ,\LL RIGH'IS RESERVED) 
R O C H D AL E  C O N T EST. 
Held o n  July 22nd and prm ed one of the most 
successful conte�t� ever held III Lancash rc rhere 
was some reall) :fi ne pIa) mg 
n urn IS 
JUDGE S RE}B ..RKS 
A Owen The Land 
pre 
good ako t me cornet 
lettpr B out of tune by 
plays song 
+ 
(COPYRTGHr - \.LL RIGHTS RESER"\ ED ) 
DEARHA M C O N T E ST 
YOU are 
Opens falIly 
) -Y[uch better 
howe\ er IS not 60 
soprano 
�dJ d ('ator 
Lr,erpool 
(COPYRIGHT - \'LL RIGH1S RI< SF.RVED ) 
W EASTE C O N T EST 
The first contest unde the IUles of the- Manchester 
and D stl ct Band Assoc at on was held at Weastc 
on July 15th\ Mr John Gladney be ng the Judge It was a gooa cor Lest and not a smglB paId player 
n It 
JUDGE S NOTES 
No 1 Band (Altrmcham Borough The Land 
of the Shamrock ) -Mae"toso-N ce sbBady start 
the melody be ng Hlry cleal and not rough 
at lettcr A the cornet was unsafe but hc 
soor mpro cd the aCGompan mcnts always be ng 
steady thB cadenza was given With good tone b It 
thc slUIs were not attended to Moderato-Up to 
letter C the playmg was really good the trombone 
however was flat and also too loud and w th no 
var [1t on of tone n the cadenza the cornet seemed 
q Ilte at home Andant no-N cely played by the 
cornets tl e accompan moms slould howevOl 
Dttend t,o the slurs marked 'ral march-"\ ery well 
played by all the e Iphon L m eadenza also be ng 
well played Andante-<\.Itl ough g ven "Ith a good 
tone the dlsJo ntBd man ler f dopted by the eupho 
n um spo led al an ent re lack of feelmg be ng dlS 
played Maestoso marzlale-Up to letter I the play 
ng was exceed ngly d III then a great el ange took 
place and all "as fine the cornet cadBnza wa., 
beat t full:! played Andante con moto-Solo comet 
and fr ends gave th s mo ement n a h ghly exprBS 
Slve manner Grand 0 o-Well played b) the band 
at letter K however the melody was almost twehe 
e ght rl ythm Still I cons der tins a cred table per 
fOlmance 
No 2 (Hollmwood Publ c Song Echoes )-
AJleoro moderato-Although tal en a I ttle too fast 
,t II tho playmg was full of mer t the euphomum 
do ng h 5 work exceed ngl) well 06pec ally at No 5 
::\10derato-The accompan ments were too loud and 
60mewhat overpowered the trombone whlCh "as 
, ell handled i\ndante-Very n eely played bJ all 
espec ally at Nos 8 and 9 Allegro-very smartly 
tong led by all the cadenza belllg exceed mdy well 
played Andant no con moto-Open ng rather too 
loud at No 10 however thB play ng "as verj 
and cont III cd so to the cnd of the 
n the cad er za the Buphomum greatly 
pleased me TBmpo ch marc a-Very effeGt velJ 
played by all EVldently a well ha ned band 
(Fourth pr ze) 
No 3 CWeaste Pt bl c Song Echoes ) -!'I.llegro 
moderato-Opened well tbe p ano was however 
rr.uch too loud and at No 1 the playmg was m 
d st net and msafe the euph011l lm not play ng With 
tasto and the gBneral play ng of the band be ng 
coarse ::\Ioderato-Ope ling bars pretty well played 
bL t fl om No 6 thB plav ng laeked refinement An 
dante--::\f ch too 10 d euphon urn not correct at 
No 8 tempo taken much too slow at No 9 
AlIeglO-Pretty v. ell played ornct was howevel 
ncerta n 111 thB cadenza Andantmo con moto----
The wl ole be ng too loud a Id entire]) laclung In 
taste cadenza was not well played by the eupl o 
r. m Tempo dl marcla-Now the play ng cons der 
ably Improved and pIOved tJ e band to possess good 
mawual stIll all , spo led by want of I'€finement 
and culture 
No 4 (Cheetl am H 11 P bl c The I and of the 
S am rock ) -Maestoso-A cap tal start well to 
gether and band n tu e tbe solo cornet althou�h 
m ssmg a note played well espeCIally at letter B 
In the cade1Za tl e trDmbol e"as ery rou�h and un 
safe �loderato-Up to let ('r C all played well the 
solo I 0" e, er was much too 10 Id fr om letter D 
the play Ig was excellent the comet Gadenza be ng 
very well played ndeed Andantmo-All went well 
up to letter E when the playmg "as, ery much too 
loud and to" ards the fimsh the accompan ment, 
were ,ery fa Iltv ·War march-PlaJ ed w th �reat 
sp r t the sharp v. as l O t I owe, el Iepeated b, 
<some of tl e cornets n bar 13 eupl on urn cadenza 
glvBn III a dlsJomted manner a Id With a coarse tone 
bes des not be ng perfectly safe Andant no-Eupho 
n um grBatly want ng m tenderness remamder ot 
band however domg well at letter H the play ng 
was excellent �:Iaesto"o marz ale-Very well played 
thro I� hout Al dante con n oto - Ever) thmg 
1lenc e J well 1: It tl e effoct VG m Ire 1 U) 'Le I � too 
loud Grand oso-Now t e band seemBd perFecily 
happy and played accordingly 
No 5 (So lth SaHord S 1 pr Song Echoe ) -
i\..lIecrlO moderato-i\.. Vel) steady st[1rt the p ano 
bemg well observed at No 1 however the eupho 
n um "as somB" hat rough b It the cornet was ex 
cellent the genBIal play ng I owevOI was marred 
by the euphomum Mode ato-All the open ng bar, 
were well played III the eolo the trombone was very 
effectIVe band now prodUCing an exeell�nt t-one 
no alteratIOn of t me shOlld ha\ e iaken place at No 
e whICh s qUIte a m stal en notIOn 111 regard to 
taste Alleglo-Ext emely well played by all the 
cadenza be ng clearly executed Andant no con 
moto-Very well played mdeed the soprano bemg 
excellent at No 10 all was fin� and at No 11 the 
tenor horn was extremely good band now at Its 
best all goes well up to tl e euphon um cadenza 
when a "rang note (E nstead of F) was the or Iy 
fault Tempo d mate ar--Extrcmely '\Bll played by 
all Th s band poSSBsses very good mater aI aI cl 
certa 11ly ought to strengthen the solo department 
(Next m oTder of mer t ) 
No 6 (Irlam V l1age Old The Land of the 
Shamrock ) -Maestoso-Exceedmgly fine !ltart the 
melody be ng /llvBn w th both POWOI and t Iste at 
letter A the p ano was properly observed as. also 
the crescendo the aocompamments all thlough are 
a model of stead nBSS tl e cadenza "as extremely 
well played! by the tlOmbone �10derato-Not a 
s ngle fault could be fOl nd the w hole mm ement 
wall played m fir,t rate st) Je and lead ng mto an 
art st e render ng of the COl net cadenza Andante 
-A most express ve read ng througho It the accom 
pamments were perfect the effBct at letter E bemg 
very fine mdeed War march-Noth ng could be 
better the euphOnIum cadenza also was exceedingly 
well played but why mal e a panse on the upper 
G IS? Leave that to the ml SIC hall art ste Andante 
-In the open !l0" ba the flugol horn was unsteadv 
and the euphomum d d not Cl splav s IfRment taste ill 
the s olo a t letter G howo, er the play ng was very 
fine mdeed the trombones tell ng splend lly I do 
not agree ho , eVE " th the altemt on of tempo at 
lettBr H Maestoso ma z ale-Splend dly plaved 
from first to ia"t Andante con moto-Noth ng 
co Id be more artl!lt c the blendlllg of tone be ng 
perfect GrandIOoo- i\.. fine fin sh to a really excel 
l.mt performance and certamly super or to that of 
any prev ous band (F rst pI ze ) 
No 7 (W Imslow S her Song Echoes )-
!'I.Uegro moderato-A really noble open ng un sons 
,ery dlst net and wo 1 n tL I e euphonIUm IS do ng 
very wBII and the proper speed observed mc1eed 
the general playmg "as adm Ible Ip to the fourth 
(last) bar "heI tho e phon 11 rl d not slur the 
\'I holo bar as wr tten 110del ato-'J rombone Bxcel 
lent aceompan me ts m lOh t oo 10 d and qlllte 
cloud ng the sol Andantc-Extremelv "\\ell played 
by both cornet a d tJOmbone the basse, bc ng 
beaut fully 6 1: d led at No 9 the soprano was par 
t cularlv effect H' Allegro-V eI� smart and clear 
eadenza "as' I' y we]1 pIa, ed 1 doed Andant no 
con moto-W th tl e exceptIOn of a sI ght fault 111 
soprano th s mo\emf'nt"\\as '\\ell pla�ed COlnet solo 
ve y expre,< elv reI dOled the accompamments 
were at t mes a 1 ttle too loud st 11 the genoral play 
1l1g "as very effect ve n the cade lza the e Ipho 
n urn wa, somf'what nnC'erra n Tempo cl marma­
Extremely well pia cd bv all b J g ng to a close a 
hIO'hly ered tabl" pel fa mance tl e ban 1 thro Igh 
out POSSBSS ng a fin to e and be ng well n tune 
(Sf'eond pr ze ) 
No 8 (Penc11cton P Ibl c rhe I a cl of the Sham 
rock ) -?lfa.esto o-A steadv sta t tl e melody well 
given by the basses at lettcr A t e  play ng "as 
very refined the solo COl net should attend more 
strrctly to the marks n regard to pI I as ng n the 
eaClenza t le trom hon(' \ a � ,en effect" e "\10om ato 
-Up to lette C tl c play ng was fine the solo 
8hhough g ven " tl good tone lacked smoothness 
the flloel bOln "a .... 'f'rY effect e at leUer D tl fI 
band wa", excallp It i I e co -net eadpnza was g ven 
n a masterly manner '\ndant 10-TI e only fault 
I could find " 18 the want of att,l'nt on to the phras 
ng bv the solo COL et 'Var marcl -Ve y wl'll 
played at baI 13 <ome of the corn!'ts rl d not re 
peat the F sharp tl (' cadl'nza the e phon um was 
good Ip to a CNto. po nt the latt<'1' port on be ng 
doubtful A dante--,\ltl o I 0", en ,\ th a faIT 
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to e the play ng l:wked smoothneS6 at letter G the 
trombones greatly pleased me a.� also dId the flugel 
horn the general play ng at letter H was hIghly 
pleas ng the proper tempo being ob,erved J\1aes 
toso marz ale-Very meely played by all the 
cadenza was very sweetly given Andante con moto 
-Very expressIVely rendered Grandwso-Glven 
w th great vIgour III the second bar one cornet 
treated me to an A natural and at letter J the 
phras ng waSl not accord ng to copy III the cornet 
department at letter K the tone of the band was 
somewhat rough (lhud prIze) 
JOHN GLADNEY AdJudICatOl 
• 
(COPYRIGH'l-ALL RIGHTS RESERVED) 
D O UGLAS ( I  0 M )  C O NTEST 
ThIS contest wInch was held o n  J ulv 1st pro\ I'd 
a mag 1 f\cent s ccess despIte the fact that 0 Iy 
th ee bands competed The contest lasted Just 
one hOL r and that hour wa. filled WIth pleasuri' 
to the vast audIence The tremBndous clap that 
greeted the fin sh of Foden s was a th ng to 
1 emember EverybodJ went away delighted 
showmg plalnly that a b g entry IS lOt necessary 
to make a bIg contest 
JUDGF. 8 RF.MARKS 
lest pICce L Afr came (W & R) 
No 1 (Fad en s Motor Works W Halhwell) 
M<:>derato maestoso-A fine onenn g nlllson, arC' 
well 111 tune good tone balancl' style &e 
express on marl s are well done Allegro-F1ll8 
dashll g playmg cornet eadenza good Andal 
t no-Cornet playmg solo WIth n cc taote accom 
pan ments a e good cadenza aga n good Allegro 
-FlIle playmg but there s an eeho 111 thIS hall 
WhICh IS rather confu6111g trombone cadenza s 
excellent Allegretto modeIato-Un son of basses 
&e very good from letter F the treble nstru 
ments aro well 1I1 tl ne I do not always find tbm 
11 th s mo ement Allegro maestoso - Open nn 
good a d tromhone reclt excellent he s C'i Idently 
an art at ba 24 very fair b t he m gl t take a 
little liberty With It euphon urn eadenza good 
the ballet movement s h ITr cd much better f om 
letter I the qUIck tempo after" aIds IS very 
effective euphon urn good Ut eadenza Allegro 
nodorato-Re[1Jly fine pla3 ng and a very "1 lJ 
Icadllg euphonIUm good aga n horn cadenza • 
very n cc !'I.ndante-Cornet very n cc 1I1 solo 
ensemble splendId � finely pIa) ed movemeuL 
!'I. ldante-rron bones &c are very fine hete 
soprano excellc L at end another fil ely played 
n ovement Allegro vJVace-From here on to cnd 
splend d l very fir e performance "onderf Ill) 
f ee from faults (FIrst prize £40) 
No 2 (Crosfield s Perfect on Soap Works W 
Hall well) -Moderato maestoso-!'I.nother fine 
open ng but It IS a shade rougher than No 1 
neverthelef;s It s fine play ng Allegro-Grand 
play ng ho comet 0 good m caaenza but I 
prefer No 1 Andante-Con et e:ood n 6010 all 
gomg well <ecnno cadenza IS good �l1egro 
vlvace-A.1l r ght here trombone good III cadenza 
A.ndante moderato-Basscs &c are good 1 
n son attaek at bar 10 IS hardly prec se same 
fa It a1; letter F and lIltonatlOn JJS not qt te 
pm fect movement n cely fin shed Alleg 0 maes 
toso-1\ good openmg and trombone I� excellent 
m rec t bar 24 s m lIar to last bal d e phon Ulll 
,ery n ce n cadel za '\ndant no-8 mllal t,o last 
band here same treatment mov('ment all well 
plaved eupholl um aga n fine n caderzo. Allegro 
modOlato-E Llpho Ul m aga n to tl e fOIe here 
a W( II played mo' ement horn good 111 eadenza 
b It T hke tone of No 1 better A.ndante-Corr et 
goo I hore b Lt he s a shade 0\ er accomparued 
ensemble fino Al daI te-Trombones &c all 
r ght b It t IS all rather heavy soprano exeellOJ t 
at end Allegro v vace-'Ihe finale splendIdly 
g ,en to cnd Another fi e performance b t 
ha dly so free from faults as No 1 Band (Seoo d 
pIlze £30) 
No 3 (Hcbdcn Br doe Hall well) -
�lodprflto marsto O-Opelll g but a sh� ht 
wa\ er fwm bar 5 all I ght l{'tter A tl" 
forte" a e a shade lough a cc end ng of 11'\.0 f' 
meni Allegro-F ne plaYll1g cornet cadenzn 
good A. Idant('�Cornct v�ry good ill 6010 and 
well accompall ed sBcond cadenza good one 
very 51 ght sI p Allpgro-Good all round playml': 
er.tance of trombone 18 a feature he was hardlv 
so good however at eadenza Allegretto 
mode ato-Basses �(' "pry good hele at letter 
F tun ng IS not close and onward Allegro maes 
to,o-Intonat on st 11 rather faultv tcpmbone IS 
good m reCIt bar 24 as good a" the others 
E uphonr lm cadenza good Andant no co 1 IT oto­
Sa I e as the others movement all well played 
bIt tl {l fortes are a shade rough euphon um 
cad en a agam good !'I.lIegro moderato-Sopralo 
11 shade haIsh at bar 5 bl t the mm emcnt ViaSl 
excellently given horn cadenza goorl b It I shH 
pr efer No 1 Andante-Cor let plav g solo With 
1 c(' exprcES on movement IS all wf'll do ne 
A nrlantc-l"rombones &c all r ght he e entrance 
of trehlcti at bar 16 rather out of tune soprano 
gond but too A was a shade flit Allegro , Ivace 
_ � n excellent fil1lsh finale good playmg on to 
el d � p ty ntonahon failed so from letter F 
some of th s performance was verv fine ndeed b It 
general perforffiance was rather u levcn (Thl d 
pI ze £20) 
ConcludI g IOmarks -Taken on the wholr t 
has been a vorv fine expos t on of braSlS band 
play ng and Judg ng from the applause It must 
have been greatly enjoyed by the aud ence I 
have I ever heard such 10 d and Ion" contll1ued 
applause at a band contest I ha'B heard and 
read Opll110ns recently to the effect that 
L Afr ame IS not a first class select on ,Vel! 
thIS s the third occasIOn I have Judged It al d I 
I lee t better every t mA T hear It and I was 
perfectly conversant WIth the mUSlO before It was 
arral ged as a test pIece Whatever place Mever 
beer ma, hold as a composer there]s no deny ng 
the fact that Ins musIC lends Itself partICularly veil 
to brass band arrangement The Mt p ece to dlY 
provcs that most deCIdedly 
J 0 SHEPHERD Ad] ldlco.tor 
LIverpool 
• 
A N  I M PRESS I O N  O F  B ESSES 
I had tl e pleasure of hearmg this wonderful band 
at Rodh II r�cently and thB r playmg was really 
great Such a contrast to what we are used to 
heallng n th s part of the conntry and the play 
lUg gave one qu te an msplratlOn' In qu ck pas 
sages the band excels and rOl ses one s enthlls asm 
to the hIghest p tch but the r broad ensemble play 
ng IS charm ng also and a most organ Itke effect 
s produced To eome to md VIdual player!> the 
band s new acqUISItIOn on the cornet (Mr Code) 
pleased me greatly He IS a skilfl I executant and 
h s tone and style are good also Kerry IS as mar 
vellous as ever although now and agam a. defectIve 
nterval 111 the low regIster rather dBtracbBd from 
hIS performance The solo horn player possesses 
a. most beaut ful and sympathet c tone and hiS 
playmg tells The trombone solo st wa< dlsap 
pOll t ng n some respects slips are I oonslder 
nexc Isable 111 a concert band I ke Bes!le< and 
sho lId be practICally non ex stent !'I. brass bands 
man IS a ble t,o sympath se w th a player bIt the 
general I stencr IS not A word of pra SB for tl e 
o.ccompau ment. tbey do really accompany and 
1 !l0105 wme so subdued that they could Without 
I'xaggerat on be lIkened to a breath of wmd Ths 
basses also ,,()re magmficent Altho Igh the pre 
c SIDn of tbe band "as sometImes at fault I th nk 
thIS was dl e to the bad I ght ng arrangements on 
th s part mlar occasIon 
T shall look forward w th real pleasure to hear 
ng them agalIl and trust they W 11 go on openmg 
the eyes of those who do not know tl e poss bllt 
t leS 11 a brass band until they havA heard th � crack 
combmat on Just one thmg If they expect bands 
men to go and J ear thorn t wo Id pay t o  Inst'rt 
a not CA n a band pape g vmg part c lars of tl 0 
places they are abo t to , s t 
SOUTHERNER 
• 
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S O U T H  W A L E S  & M O N M O U T H  
S H I R E  ASSO C I AT I O N  C O N T EST 
Iho abo e AssocJat on held thOlr twenty first 
ann lal eup conwst on Sat 1 dav July Is III '[aft 
Vale Palk Pontvpr dd e.rr John Gladney was 
tho adJ cheator There were "t 130 many competl 
tors as u al on account of the unsettled state of 
the coal trade d I mg the past SIX months or so bl t 
the pla� Ig , a, very good and t h{1 competlt o n  
keen "\Ir Gladney sayo "\Iy Engl sh f r  ends ", 1 1  
(a, 1 s a l )  thll k m y  notes on tl e South 'Vales band. 
lather too genera IS but the re s a someth ng n th e 
plaYll1g of l ho;;e bal ds that appealo, to the artist c 
� de of my nature a someth ng that I d d not get 
last Jcar a t  Barnoldsw ck say EmotlOn s the 
oul of mus c and tho \\ �lshmen have emot on 
'Ihev are lOt "0 perfect I n  techn que as the bc�t 
band, of Lancasl te and YOlI shIre otherWIse t he 
latter bands \ 0 Id s £fer fOt t 
A.s to the ,elect on Lohengr n one W1SJ c, that 
one had a really good band and an ho It Ot t "0 to 
pare It '" really and tr Jly a gen of a seloct on 
bcautlfullv arranged beautIfully balanced flOm 
beo-mn ng to end and I am not afra d to propl es� 
th:t t " ll become mo e popt lar than thfl 
Tannhn I m select on It s n ot so d fficult b t 
It belo ,0 b to tJ e more mal re por od It IS more 
refined "'more t t .t 0 than the earher opera In a 
thousand bandlOom cl r ng the ram ng w nter 
bandsmen ' ll re, el n h � glOl 0 IS m IS c l " as 
ompletely cha med WIth the m s e  a6 plaved by 
t he fi rst pI ze band 
JUDGE S RE�IARh.S 
Class A 
Test p cce 
pa llments " ere 
t ne at letter 
�Ioderato-Ven 
v vace--Some o f  
( W  � R )  J 4. d] Id cator 
• 
( C O P Y R I GH'l -cl..L I  R IGHrs RESERv E D ) 
S H I R E B R O O K  C O N TEST 
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A.clJ d ca tor 
Mancheste 
ICOP 1: R I G H r  -\1 L H IGHlS RESER\ .r D ) 
L I N C O L N  C O N TEST 
bono cadenza IS excellent �Ioderato-:\ mce 
open ng ebb and flow n eel} ntIOduccd trombone 
plays solo III a n ce vocal manner and wltl plenty 
of reserve accompan ments are nlCe and subdued 
solo l orn very effectIve flugel v�ry good n bars 
25 to 28 cornet JO ns 11 cely at l etter D good 
effect bv full band Lune good eornd cadenza � 
well played tone IS a I tUe th l l1 Andante--Duo 
plOceedl3 n cely accompan n ents good fine bar 
tone at letter ] all very good tone \ erv neh 
<rood play nO" to c lmf' War m arch-Good attack 
a 11 ce sp rlted render 11g attack and preClSlOn 
be ng very good euphon urn ca lenza s very fine 
ndeed :\ndanto-Flugel arpegg os are very good 
accompa n mel ts generally very good el phomum 
very artIst C III so lo letter G susta ned chords by 
trombon�s excellent at leUeI H the full band are 
a treat tl Cl balance and blend and phraSIng bemg a 
pleasl e to bo;ten to :?l1affitoso-Good fi r m  attack 
10 0 crblo vmg balance of par ts good G trom 
bone VOly effect \ e chords �t bar" 25 and 2b aro 
ver} film and mas ve An dante-:\ n ce style 18 
d .pla} ed here cornet I as a si ght blem sh a well 
bulanced and Vi ell pIa} ed ql artette Grand oso---­
Ve y firm and prec �e at letter J comet plays 
n cely here and band 1 ecp do vn to give lum every 
cl a lce at letter K m ddle of band very neat and 
smart euphon um arpeggIOs are , ery fine tone 
of ba ld mos t excellent P u mosso-Cr sp smart 
play 19 to fi 1 sh a very fine pe rformance 
(F st pr ze n e  lab or tlOmbo le and phon u m  ) 
No 2 ( Hebdcn Br dge P Falrhurst) -Maestoso 
-A good open ng neat tal g P ng ba88 tl erne wolk 
g vcr b It n ng not q te so good as last band 
at letter � a cap tal cornet aecompan ments w>�y 
good ba<s trombo le s too prom nent m theme 
from l etter B <po Is balance trombone cadenza IS 
fa Ily good Moderato-A. fa r start I ght and 
s ade well dono tIO nbo le plays solo falIly well 
aeeo 11pan ments are on tJ e heavy s de fl lgel very 
n ce bass mt ch too h ea\ y oversh dow ng every 
th 19 at letter D band not qUite III t u ne cornet 
cade za IS excellentl;y played a sI g h t  blemish 
o W t hsland ng Andante-Duo goe n ccly a 
good <t} le aceompan m"nts afe first ra te bar tone 
mov nO, part bo ng well done letter E good by all 
COll1e.s have good Cl Ial ty III duo IV-ar march-A. 
fa I stal t b t I t h  n l  you can d o  better than thiS 
� 0 1 are not prec se and do not seem to ha, e the 
sp 1 t of the ffiUS c euphon urn cadenza , ory good 
\ ndante-Fl ,gel arpeggIOS are very good eupho 
m play ng so 0 really well  accompan ments are 
ce here cornet JO I .  n n eelv w th beautiful 
tone letter G good pia) 1110, ba <> 16 WI d 17 very 
good at letter H all goe. " cl l  VCIV n co treat 
m .. t of th s n 0\ ement �Iaestoso-Rathcr looso 
tart and tl e attack s hardl� po nted enough for 
a no em ent of th s de er ptlon It seems to my 
111 ld l o be lach g n freedom chords at bars 25 
and 26 arc very good and cornet cadenza IS ex 
cee I I =,l y  \\ e l l  done A.nchn e-'1 h l> movement IS 
fie> ng vc J ell cornet I as a beaut f 11 flll  round 
to 10 and pia} s charm n gly the balance and blend 
bcmg 11 1 one could de, re t me and general treat 
ment be r g very good Grand oso-Good attack 
h fCl and good play ng at letter J cornet s aga n 
excelle lt accompamments are fine I deed at 
letter I\.. mIddle of band re sn al t w t h  tongue 
e pho 1 urn good n arpeg", 0, P u mo "o--A good 
fi 1 sJ (S co Id pr ze and cornet medal ) 
]'1;0 3 (Lmooln �ral lcablc con luct,o)' ]\f E 
Cox) -�Iao toso- \. fa rly good start I ass theme 
5 I ut eat and rathe overblown 8.0 yo proceed 
letter cl.. co net so mds raH er laboured accom 
I an ments a re fa I at letter B ba"ses arc better 
hOlO b t ntonatlOn Sl ffers later troll bone m the 
cadenza has not a good style Moderato-A fair 
"pon ng trombone n solo 1< not ,ocal enough 
accompan ments ale not tog-et! er 111 place� solo 
o rnet 5 pport" trombone "Well flugd fa rly good 
lettoI D fa rly good playmg cornet cadenza IS 
eely do le :\ndante-D to goo. well accom 
pan me lts ale all r ght lotto E fa rly good 
playmg later duo falls a cvay a I ttle close fa If 
'Var mau.:h-Not prec se to stalt bnt Improves 
ftOm letter ] yo 1 are I ned to w Id playmg 
close fn I euphon lm CB clenza a very falf ren 
de mg Andante-Fit gel fa r1y good ID arpeggIOS 
mmho 1 Im pln.vs soja "ell accompan ments arc 
In iy good letter G n ee plav ng- h ere :fiugel IS 
vcry good to <"nd of sham at lotter H now you 
get 0 t of tune and rather 0\ erdo the cres close 
good �fae,toso-Aga n here you ale not precise 
an I attack !l not ellsp enoug 1 a d the band do 
not release t he r notes togetl Cl cornet cadenza 
and the move me t 11> dragged too much mal ng It 
ft I AI dante-Yo I ale l Ot well 1 tun e  here 
n nterest ng Grand OoO-YOl arc not preCIse 
vo I sho Id tonelle your r otes togpther men I 
am afra d vo I al e not watch ng the conductor beat 
a" } 0 1  ,1 0 lId do letter J better pia} mg here 
o rnet , very n ce at l ette K m ddle  of band do 
veil  and t l  e gene al play ng of band IS <t penor 
p pi on 1 1  " excellent 11 arpegg 0, P u moss� 
"" good fin sh I am 0 1 e t l  s band al e capable of 
a bet ter porfor mance than tb b o ne ('1 h rd 
�Iarel con est 
cl..d d eatar 
B rkenhead 
-... ----
M I D- D E R BYS H I R E  D I ST R I CT. 
tle rem lde to a ir M d  
Se eu,,1 conte,(" w t h  n 
Bancb I a I " rand engage 
a d aC tterl themselves 
�rm DRH RySHIRE 
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liter read ng the account of the contest at New 
Brighton I can hol d  a lot wIth what Trotter 
a d about conte.ts of to day and contests of twenty 
' can> a g o  I do not thmk we ha, e any conte;;ts 
to day that will  compare \\ th one that has come 
a cross my mmd and perhaps rrotter ,\Ill 
l{ membm It-that was a conte,t held a.t Kidsgrove 
on July 17th 1BBB I mean a conte,t " here w e  
had very fine contest playmg (not drawmg room 
playmg) 'Ye had Black Dvke and Besses playmg 
BedlOz s F aust Wyke Old and K ng"ton M llls  
playmg BeethO\ en Hanley ::-'1:lsslOn play ng 
hos 111 and rltddulph playmg ::-'Iantana Good 
old Johll B adey came 1.0 lrght that day I That was 
a contest b mdsmen that appeals to me as one o f  
the fine, m l  sll'ftl treats I h a v e  ever I eard I I now 
"ome w II say H a  but g ve 118 test pIeces for a 
contest B ut I oay If ba 1dsmen want a real 
mu.lCal heat attend a contest whl're band, have 
t hen own �hOlce I have attended your Belle Vue 
Conteots b ut there IS none of them that wlll  corn 
pare " Lh t h e  one I ha, e ment oned fOl playmg 
How mam tUTIes ha\e , ou beell to Bel le  Vue and 
yo l h av e  a d When t he wmn ng band has played 
an honour pIece that p ece has been worth all the 
moneJ \Vell thebe arc the p eces we get when 
,tl! om b g bands attend own chOIce contests 
]< oden s met " Ith succp<s at the I sl e  of }1an Con 
t€,t Hope , O ll W 11 do same at the Wh te City 
A.o I sa d last month tn " band IS f li p  w th con 
tests and engancments 'Ihey ha,e been at Scar 
bUl ough and v\ h tchurch 
Ihe Crewe Can age \VoIles Band were tm tod t o  
g ' 0  a n  e, el1lng concert o n  t h e  l awn o f  C J B 
f)ool e J sq <upellntenden& of Crewe works o n  
T u l y  4th and a t  t h e  clo,e o f  t1  e concert both ::-'It 
Cooke and family h ghl) compl mented the band on 
t h e  r play ng 
Perhap, It ,\ 11 ntere,t 0 Its de bandsmen to know 
hat money IS g ven at Crewe on Snndays at the 
( ,\t een s Park Concert, Of COUl ,O the collectIOns 
a re fr ee The collectoro stand at t he gates 
( yIO\ <ll s Band Hanley £9 40 8�d Borough Band 
£5 lo.� 6r'! C re vc lemperance £6 &; Bd Crewe 
Choll £5 12s lld C lewe E g neers £ 10 The 
(lrewe Park when t b fine has reall y  a splendid 
audIence of COl r p when t IS wet the collect ons 
tIe not .0 good It , QuId be better If the Crewe 
CorporatIOn "ould tak" t up and pay t l10 bands 
.,0 much t -.; ould pay them 
I am glad to oay we ha, e another good band 
om ng OL I ( hat IS CO gleton 'Im,n They won 
fir" t pr ze at Bel l e  Vl e July Contest second sect on 
H a'o Congleton I Keep t Ip The) gave two 
oncerts n the Q lecn s Park Cre" e on 
T u l y  16th Then pla} mg was good 
Cr ewe St Ba nabas gBH' 1>\ 0 concerts on J tly 
9th collect on £5 
Crewe C all age \Vor! ., ga, e b 0 con !'f'rt on J ulv 
23rd I am gla:l to .ay th , band I, look ng p I 
aw se eral ne ' m ember, '[ be, were at B elle Vue 
0 1  July 15 and Albager J tl y  29th 
I ha\ been tl nk 19 l a teh' a good deal abo tt 
HJ.t a shamo It IS that J 0 I 11a e not got a band 
n Cre" e that Lttends lIny contests You have not 
ot a f 11 band !11 e rC\\ e Now l et me sugge.t 
emethmg' to 3 0L \Vhy rlo not th Crewe Temper 
:lnce Can age \\or[(, and thfl other bands pJck 
t Vf' Ity four me and g '  e thf' I amfl of the band 
Clewe 'l'own B md E the� get A Owen or \Vlll 
Hall! well down as profeo• onal teachers You h a, f' 
�ot good men ill your tow 1 that could act as local 
(,OI](]uclo Th s game I" catI ed out n other 
tow ns Ban 10 Het we hear of w 111 ng first pr zes 
( ou l d  not ha e do le so w tho Lt dOl 19 a s  I ha\ e ,ug 
est.erl Now Viho w 11 come for vald n Crewe 
Id let C 11('sl P 'Pp J 0 1 ClLn get a good band 111 
(' ewe fa contest n g  Yo ha, 0 got some good 
pl ayel� n yom m dst ,,1,0 co l Id FOI m s tch a bam] 
nd I am <me you ,ould o et good s Ipport flOm the 
T ubI c Concerts could be g '  en n the park for 
funds 
Good old Clewe Steam Shed Band , full t p w t h  
en gagements 
.rhe followll g C re w e  b an Is  ale engaged at the 
rEll t Cre \ e  Hospltal Fet� on c\. t gust 12t 1 -Cl e" f' 
BOIough IempeIance Steam Shed St Barna bao 
�all age \Vorles and Eng neers As I have �a d 
many t n Po thIS s the fin est fdo I Eugland All  
t h e  great show s c 19aged at B r  adfore! or �ugust 
19th Yorkshlle people Wl)) have n. gr�at treat o n  
t hat da, 
No" that Congleton Town Ba id 1 as mrt " th 
c h  good success I hope that thc3 " Il l  ne\ er rest 
t II they n. e I) cked for the September contest at  
lkll o  V t e rhey ha,e got a splendid ba Id club 
fln d  a gooe! VI oLk cam n ttee an 1 I am t<:lld 
thpv have about 300 membels and they muot 
h ave an pxccllent bandmask 1 11 'I r Jol u StL bbs 
Ihe r conrl wLOJ IS 'T 1 C Anrlerson N e ver " vc 
n I ntll vou ha", got to the i on of tlH' tree tl (> 
<ame a Foden s Ban 1 CO Jp, Ipton 1 res I11'0n n oted 
T hear fOI a COl test that lIsed to be helel by DalsJ 
Ba i d  manv yea s ago 
Ha d JJ es 0 I Foden s Band at D ,adfOJd contest 
1 was glad to 1 ea j) a( all 0 tt bands dId \\ ell 
DI ( oronation da} the.\ all got good pI ces 
Ihe (;1ewo 1 1'1l1 PClanCe we e engaged at the 
Ch tl Cl Ib 0 1  T Iy 16tl also C e" c Glee 1 gal den 
1 a ty on July 19th S ICCC9S to tl s ba1 cl 
N antwLCh Silver Bal d we e I' i gaged at N anl 
ch on July 12th Let me adVIse th s ban 1 to 
o 1 1  fOI a geod teachel and go 111 fa conkst 1 9  
1 1  11  d o  , ou good Nant v l c h  IS  noted for ItS 
01 I Band 
0, er S I  e and \V I ,ford Bands all' "\ "n busv 
C.-oo:l l l ok ( 0  all ba ds NEVER B I H TN D 
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I th k " e  ha e a more sleep) headed 
the KLOSk at the Verdm Park a few Sundays ago 
I hea good accounts of your Coronation engage 
ment at Lostock 
Davenham Band plaj cd for the HospItal Snnday 
parado at HarLIord Sundaj J uly 9th and for 
W eav erham :EOlestms Annl.'<lersary o n  July 15th 
B y  t he way when are you commg to give us a 
St nday concert m the Verdm Park 
Preston Brook Band I hear arc domg great 
thmgs tlus summer Went to the home of th" 
great Bcsoes ( W h  teficld) o n  W hit FrIday and 
left a good lInpreSSLOn behmd them I suppose It 
was know ng where you were gomg that spurred 
you on to do you r  very \ est F o r  a Village and 
onl} a small , III age at that I thmk I t  IS a o('!Jstmct 
credit to B andmaster W ebb and all hIS boya to 
poooess a band hIm ) 0 ro No do lbt your vdlagers 
re plOt d of you :Hay you have luck before long 
to ank as one of t he best bands m Chesh re 
] he N orthwlCh AdelaHle have been busy with 
engagements smce my last notes vVent to t h e  
Pal sh C hurch 0 1  COlOnatlOn mOlllmg a n d  pla:yed 
In conjunctIOn w th Crewe Temperance m the 
Verdm ParI both smgly and massed m the 
afterr O<ln and e\ enmg I hear that t s defimtely 
settled that yo I go to :'.flddle" Ich c{mtest and 
that )Ir W eedon IS to w el d  the baton I wish 
yo I I ck and hope JOU get a prIze Then I shall 
I a\ e two mOl e reco ds for my notes ncxt month 
B alllton Band also report a very busy month 
I cbel not get to see them and their prace,olon 011 
Cor:>oatlOn Day but I heard great accounts about 
UH' plocess on eaSlly ecbps ng all prev ous ones 
so they had a Job on Plaved at the demonstrat on 
at } Iarbury on July 15th and I went to Barnton 
o n  S ndav J Jly 16th to baten to your sacred 
co lCett o n  the ecreat on gwund and I con 
gratulate 3 0U veq mt ch on yo Jl programme and 
the , ay you rendered t 
I have been Informed we have another v llage 
Lal d started here and t Ins IS at Norley I do not 
1 now nu cn abou t  them yet b It Will do my best 
to Jet ' 0  I I 1 0 '  more next month Good l Ick to 
S �LT BOILER 
• 
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pngao-pd plavl lA' for 
feotn al Pecket \\ ell 
( )  P bUI rI, 
1 \10 l rla, 
Another success for the Hebden B ndge Pnze 
Band at L ncoln temperance gala fete and brass 
band contest on Saturdaj J uly Bth They were 
awarrled two prIZes at one contest VIZ first Pl IZO 
m the qUlckstep £1 and second prize 111 the 
selectIOn £ 10 I hear that they gave a g' o d  
p e r  formance under tha Clonducto r ship () � nir 
J:>eter Fanhurst o f  B urnley 'lhere were onl 
tl l e e  competltors M r  \V EllIson the solo cornet 
for H ebden B udge takwg the shwe ill the 
cornets and he was awarded the gold medal as 
best cornet player 
Heptonstall Bn.nd have had an engagement 
play ng for the Mytholmroyd Co operative 
Soclety s J ubilee 
Good l uck to D ICk 0 TUTIS o f  Rochdale 
dlstuct He had a few po nted remarks III the 
J ul� Issue o f  the B B N 
On Saturday aftqrnoon July J.5th Hebden 
Br dge Band wern engaged play ng for the 
Mytholmroyd Nursmg lnstltutlOn demonstratIOn 
and fete The band headed a grand proceSSIOn 
and on the Sunday afternoon at the same place 
there was a musLcal festIval I he band aeeom 
p LIlled ,the hymns and chort ses Mr W E l hson 
rendered the cornet solo L ZZlC ORPHEUS 
----... ----
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The crowmng o f  the K ng s past long may h e  
reIgn M dlandlte struck the lIght note m the 
r " ht ke.\ too when ho saId Noth ng m the 
hlstorv o f  thIS old co mtry can compare With the 
p.nthllslastlC dIsplay of loyalty expressed o n  the 
22nd o f  June 1911 Ho v del ghtful It IS to read 
such reports as are sent to yo tI paper I mean 
from your old writers One vory much mlsses the 
London letter what good adVICe wao pl t III the 
la"t fi\ e or s x words Ihen '1 ratter comes 
along and a s  one reads of ::\fartha the srn le 
broa ICl s II1to a laugh One feel, sorry for the 
S I) somf't mes Eh :'.It Ed tor ?  But to lUln 
to local ma tters 
Ra row Silver PlIze gave satisfaction I hear 
at Barrol\ o n  the first da} 
S lebj Imperial dId so well a t  B I  I o n  the fir,t 
day and were so sal s[ac1ory that they were 
engaged for the second \Vell done Impenal l 
Slleby lown did wflll away the first day and 
were tt home on the second 
Sys on rllV ded mto two small bands io meet the 
reqt rements o f  their patron, at ::>yston and 
'lhurmaston 
Anste)-no newo " h  ch they say IS good news 
\Voodhouse all rrght splendId ttme ThiS l S  
a J ol ly  httlo place would J 1 S t  tilt t h e  Sub for 
h s holrday If you can pare h m Marched the 
I crlltonals to church on July 16th 
M ountsorrel-tVl 0 full days grand processIOn 
T I  ey took the tIP from prev ous numhers o f  the 
B B N v z march to su t the children l'he 
parade was glonous They played patrIOtIC marches 
at each o f  the schools and Ipmpelance Hall  dUllng 
t file of tea Sporta were enlrvened by the strall1s 
o f  such sl'lectrons as Pnde o f  England Pude 
o f  Treland 1<:c waltzes Bntanl1la Son o s  
o f  I ove and othero but the CIO\\ n ng plC�e 
was the grand select on PatIlotlC I t  was 
w thout a doubt beautiful peonle were surprised 
at the "onderful changes dId not I now what was 
commg next llld them good 'Ihe band went up 
III lhe Opl11l0n of the people that day and may 
they lle, Cl retrace the r steps They also paraded 
w tl rhe ft endl) clubs through the town o n  the 
] a S < lday and lJ1 the evelllng after serv ce 
ga, (' a cap tal p oglamme IIlcludrng march Holy 
Land a 1 , at e Vesner Hymn &c to a 
company of ab J !J t  600 o r  700 people a good 
olleet on for the 1 mform fund was real Ised 
1 " IS pleaoed to read that you ale gomg to 
leotart yOJ r Correspondent Coh mn I thmk 
It a \I I se step Though one may have thIS tutor 
o the other tutor one may mlSS a pomt that may 
be put "el y s mply m ans" er to a ql estlOn at 
least 0 1eh IS the opmlOn o f  C A.STLE 
CLE V ELA N D  N OT E S  
BLAC K PO OL N OT E S .  
There wao more work for bands than was 
oxpeeted dunng Coronat on week 
In add bon to the �otes m last month s news t he 
County Boroug h had three enga"ements 
Ihe bando received an m'ltatlOn to attend the 
CIVIC proce s on to church o n  'lhmsday mornmg 
JUl e 22nd 'Ihree bands teok part-SalvatIOn Army 
()Ir �IOIllS) South Shore SubscrlptlOn t::-'Ir 
'I aylor) and Lifeboat (�Ir " yhe) 
In the afternoon prevIOus t o  the leadmg of the 
P lOclamation at the Town Hall 'Ialbot Square the 
l! anfare \l as sounded b} :Messr" 'I Wyl e (Land 
master) � Glbb,; H W II ams J R mmer 
(cor let,) and \V Lawson (late of Beoses) and W 
Crowthm (trombones) 
The L feboat h td an engagement at the \Vll1ter 
Gardens for Thuroday FII dav and SI turday n ghts 
of Coronat on week 
South Shore S IbsCIlpt on were plaYll1g on the 
South S ho�e Pwr o n  the e, enll1g of CoronatIOn 
Da} 
The Salvat 011 Almy had no engagement but 
along wlth the r bandmaster t hey had an enjoyable 
Ol tll1g to Lanca,ter m the afternoon 
On S lI1day morn ng June 25th South Shore 
ntt<JndBd a memor al se Vlce at Holv '1 m ty Church 
n memOlV of the sen or curate the Rm A B rgess 
who met With a fatal aCCIdent " h 1st motor cyclrng 
at the begmn ng of the week En lOute to the 
church they pla} ed several old hymns and Chop n s 
F uneral �Ial ch 
Po !ton had an engagement on July 2nrl m COI1 
neot vn w th a flower scrv ce at tho cnu ch 
The FyldB l! arm B:1ncl ,\ere aj,o engaged for the 
prOCESolOn 
The clllb dav" have found a b  t of work for some 
of the bands Porlton wele engaged for the 
Carleton Club on June 27th 
Kllkham Club was held on J ul) 3ld Kllkham 
SubScllptlOn "ere engaged aloo Fylde Falm Band 
and some of the Presto 1 bands nclud ng the Tea 
to als Badon, and Grays 
On J uly 6th T hornton " ere engaged for a garden 
party m connect on "\\Ith t he meveleys Wesleyan 
Ch LIch 
Se �nnos " e e engaged at "he , Icarage grounds 
Lytham on the same date 
The Lytham CO 1 1C I ha, e enga�ed the band of 
the 3ld Reserve Batta l on Ea,t Lancaohrre Regl 
m ent for 1;b e season They g '  e concer ts  111 Lhe 
Lowthel Gardens on Saturday Sunday Tuesday 
and Th Irsday under the condl ctolshlP of Band 
ma ter \V Goode} 'Ihey comrner ced on July Bth 
The l' 01 ksh re .Y[11 tal y Band mder :'.fr .r 
\Veston N oholl gave t\\ 0 saCl ed concerts at the 
Tower on Sunday Tuly 9th 
KLIkham Sub c pt on and Freckleton "ere 
engager! to play for a ra l way .ervants demonstra 
tlOn at K rkham on J dy 6 
The It 'ell Bank Pr ze Band gave two concerts 
at t h e  10 " e on Sunday and both afternoon and 
even ng made hosts o f  ad TIllers by theIr excellent 
pIa;) ng of selectlOlh cl oo"n ham the works of 
hoo>, n ::-' [eycrbeer RrmmeI Go nod BalIe 
Handel \Va�ner ROl l d &;c L a  G poy 
L Ah ca ne .I< au,t and Lohengr n were 
p eces n wh ch tl () band excelled and whICh Wel e 
much apPleCluted by tl e al cl 6nl'e 11r James 
War b lrton ren lOT ng 0 1  the euphonll m of the 
solo Hen ch I t  p 0\ eo the player to be amongst 
the first fl ght of a t ste., on th s partICular mstru 
ment :>'J r �lex 0 ,  en led the band With his 
c t  stomary ab lrtv 'I he vocal st both afternoon and 
e,enmg was }I so Sarah Crook who was n goocl 
\ 0 ce and <ang " th pleas 19 effect espec all y  m 
the e, en ng when he C laIm ng s 19 ng- o f  \Vhat 
Does L ttle B rd e Sav ? mellted the genume 
appla I�" and l he el COle demanded 
IN 11 RI ST'P.n 
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Greenwood 
�1:r Green 
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I notice III the last l"sue of the B B N some SI ly 
remarks legardl11g the New Bllghton dec SlOn :E or 
my own parL I think the best band won I did 
not hear Hebden Bridge but Shaw Band gave a 
Leautlful pcrformanc and well deoen ed then third 
pi zc 
Goorbhaw celta nly opened a b t shaky but after 
\I ards made amends for the r few shp, The trouble 
seemo to be mostly about Wll1gates I heard Wm 
gates and enjoyed the 1 performance but It must 
be sa d that their p l ay ng was spOllecl by looseness 
�nd the gleatest offender was the gleat Herbert 
"HI 0 ven knows " hj VV 1 9ates d dn t "core :Mr 
O ven tr c d  for ono 0 t NO effects w h  ch I am sorry 
d d not come out beF'ause ho hadn t the band to 
do It I know these remarks 'WIll not su t 
r atter b It who takeo any notICe of Trotter 
nowadays ? HI, remarks are slmply ch Id sh I 
know ::-"lr 'Irotter 10; not a temperance fanatIC 
III fact he does not cale at all for tea He prefers 
the good old home bre\\ ed beer I th n k that as a 
n u,lcal Cl t c he n "ht " ell  d spen,e With the fir " 
t 111 h 0 nom de pit me f onl y  t o  Jbbge 
G�UDE'\ :'.IUS 
S H AW D I ST R I CT. 
I 110 ICO III  the la.t lssue o f  the B B N that 
the famous �lrotter of Bolton W IS at New 
BTlgbton contest and as uoual there was not a 
band t here that 0 Ilted hl ln w th the except on of 
Resses and they were not play n6 and a ""ood 
Job for them too I do not thmk much of a �an 
vho wlll  come out and say to the mll� caI wo Id 
that Besses could plav L Afncame better after 
an hour s rehearsal than any band that \\ as there 
rhe proof of the puddmg I S  n the eatll10' o f  It 
It s a well known fact that the best band; 111 thE> 
co llltry 11 1\ 0 beon reh eal 0 ng the pIece a con 
s derable length o f  t me and then for h m to 
come o u t  w th t l ose I emark" I t  lS all swank 
Some people m ght beheve h m but thousands do 
not Re also speak" o f  talk ng t o  a dozen con 
testo and they were all of the same mmd a 
I na111mo IS declsLOI1 \Vere they all Besses mcn ' 
If so t must be false fOI U ey do no eontcstmg 
He t hen goes on abo t the great tno Glac1ney 
O wen and Sw ft TI Iv "ood men bl what abo t 
vVdl am t h e  Great R mmc r and \V I I lam t h e  
Second H a l l  \\ e l l ? A r o  thcsfl wt men to b e  
leckoned n t h e  sam" paragraph along With other, 
He a lso • I} 0 that ' t l S lS t he be,t that Foden , 
can do Bo SI'. ha\ c 10th 19 to fear " h y  should 
trUly fcar \\ hen the, never co ltest ? I tlunk the 
only fear they I ave s tha.t If the} go conte,tmg 
t hey arc f ghte led of gett ng beaten I et them 
com e  out Jl1 the contest field and be J udged SIde 
b) s do WJth other ban ls by some of t he best 
J udges of to day and not t\\ OBty ' ea l . aoo Then 
If they ga 11 the la llels let ev�rybody gl\ e them 
Cled t for so do 0 G e cled t where c ed t " 
cl e bo sportO!11.c 1 a d do not lot us be led astra, 
b, I otter w ho says t lCJ can do t h  s th ng an 1 
i he other unt I " e  ha, e proof of same Nuff 
sed 
I ClO not th nk T 1 a 0 111 1 C h  ne , s th s month 
only that SI aW Ban 1 are st 11 per ever ng w t h  
Lt ell rehearsl1s anr'! I ho I I be glad to sce the r 
ex la ,tn e l abo rs I 11g the 11 off w th flv ng 
( olol11s at tl e Wh te Clty contest �Ianchester 
J I e mC'n a e 11 good tr m at present and the 
" orst that T can \\ oh them b that the) "Il l  1 eep 
t I P and hr I ""  the prem er hono II to Sbaw Of 
('01 e t here are o ther bands who have the same 
rles c but the e " onh one filot and only 0110 
band can "1l1 It 
HIgh Crompton Band ha, e f lfilled t" 0 engage 
l11(;nts cluIlng tl e montl and It ;vas a pleasuro 
to sce ,ome of t h e  old faces n the ranks parad ng 
the ,trect., of Shaw ( ... ood old Ralph ,Vall er 
t IIIled o ,t "Ith t lem on Sahllday last and he 
declale, to hls th I k ng that he can play an E flat 
baos to day as well IS c"\ er he eo lId <\ good olel 
dog and a thorough bandoman as tough a s  
loaLhel 
Shaw SalvatiOll ;\lI11y Band Rle otlll stearhly on 
the mprove and could they but ha, e the same 
factl t el> as o t her baudo thel e lS  no do I bt the:\ 
I beco n e  a fir e bInd DON Q 
+ 
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B ELLE V U E  J U LY C O N T EST 
1 est p ece The Secret MaIl age (Clmaro a) 
On Sat Ida J Ih 8th t he twenty SIxth aI nual 
July co tE'st look place at the famous Mancheskr 
7.0010 cal Gurd{'ns No le's than 41 bands 
entf'r;d t" enty m the first sect on and twenty 
0 10 III t1 e second sect){)n All competed bal South 
Salforr! " ho ,\ ere prevented b) unfo eseen cau'es 
Tho IISl al bal cl "ho" s " ere therp-Besson s 
Boosey s Ha\\ke s HIgham s G16bor1p s Mall ett 
POItm & Do d oE u llform fame The UmfOIm 
Clothm" aI d Equ pment Co and othe s VV1th 
my USl al modesl) I mentIOn my 0\\ n sh{)\v last 
But thew I � as 11l all my glor:r and a fe� other 
th ngs When tl e dra \ took place there were no 
()b]ec ro s although many \\ ere threatened 
bo ne of the feat res of Lhe dra v ng a t  Belle 
Vue wO! e cv dE'I tl) n e" to many who had oonw 
FWit Sect on 
Hall well) 
(T H, ncs) 
No 2 (Gawthorpf' Vlctotla J PalrlY) -Allegro 
-Smal t co nme 'cc 11el I vC'n pr80 S{' marks of 
Second Sect 0 1 
N 1 !Bo lt-o "\ eto r a Hall P ze 
- \ l kglO-'F a I, , ell n t e t<J (' 
all light a sI ade , 0 gh A ndante-Cornet and sopm 10 goor! though the latter IS a shade fiat at 
t mes acompa Iment� a () all nght good careful playmg fiugel go{)d soprano also h gh .I! on 
soprano I, a shade fiat f ()m bar 44 bar tone all 
r ght frmn har 66 1){)I1 sol{) al so movement IS 
gcncllllI� Wf'lI re' ldered AlIeg\Io modcralo­
'Irombonc COIl Pt &c all rIght hOle Andante­
E uphor I lm t{)ne hardly sat!sfaewlY m s{)lo 
sopIano IS not q te certa 1 from bar 9 move 
mOl t well aceompan ed the p and f marks fal rlJ 
well dono 01 pho um lacks C'xpressJ{)n somewhat 
cadenza S fa rh gO{)d A IIpgro V v{)-Well pia, ed 
t{) end a fa r a, prage pet fOl'mance 
No 2 (L coIn 'V B elcl1Pr) - �llegro-rul1lng 
n{)t cl{)oe style &c all r ght A ndante-Cornet 
all I ght s{)prano no t q nte at hIS ease but by 
bad t n 19 m p OVI ,g fiugel behllld 
h e scale b not tr ue s{)pral1{) IS not 
h gh F .  h{)!n and ban tone all rIght 
a g{){)d fimsh 
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Allegro v vo-
Judges Fn.1; S"cl 0 
w ck 
J Idge Second Sect on J 0 SI epl10tJ 
• 
(001'1' RIGH'I -A.LL R IG H1S RESER \ ED ) 
WEST WAL ES C U P  CO NTEST 
I h  s contest w a s  I eld a t  the �lond R ecreat o n  Ground on July 22nd I h e  attendance was not up to w hat It  was III the past ow ng- mostly to some d s1.urhanccs m the labour dlstr ets m the valley 11:r Halhwell gave some good ad" ce to our young bands whICh we hope thev w 11 act 1 pan A gleat Imp mement was l1{)t ced 11l the play ng of the hal ds generally GI eat pIa se , due to the local 
con m ttce for the enthu<> ast c mal ner Il1 vhlch thev took up the a rangement- All worked WIth a w I I  s o  that tl e contest was a very succe s f  1 1  affa 1 
JUDGE S RE�I �RKS 
Cl as � -'rest p ece LDlle ' n rm � R )  
, wmbone euphonIUm caaen7u , ery faIr 3rd­
Aec{)mpan ment, n{)t III tune eupl){)ll1um play, 
carefully and advert ses the fae" (he IS good enouJh 
to pla:y more freely) fwm l etter F al l  ooncerned 
play mtelltgentl:y although trombone plaJ s sharp 
and accompammcnts are a I ttle loud occas){Jnally 
horn pIa) s the sem qua, ers at eloso wo staccato 
4th-Gomg fa rly well but the b assos get very rough 
3 pIU mo.so come' eadenz 1 uncerta n 5th­
Aceompan ments mce It  a httI e loud oornet has 
too man) accents stent�;;o not properly observed 
soprano fa r lento not In tune horn cadenza 
pJaved wo fi poant!y 6th-Horn plays safely but 
, ery much mOle 1 lIght be made of the mmement 
band plays 11IcelJ 7th-Rather I{)ose at the begm 
I ng mdeed the whole mmement I S  rather dls 
appo nt I g basses , ery rough sec{)nd t me a little 
h1ter closD out of tune (Second pr ze ) 
No 3 (LIand 10 'ro� n J l\forgan) -1st mo' e 
l1ent-Sl'lTIIQU:n �r3 not mpasu pd properly ho rn 
st ff at lette t'I co r et IS too loud anrt ba ld I S  
o t of tune 2nd-Too slow a Id the s1.vIe IS poor 
generally hal d s '  e ) m 101 ou t of tunE' euphD 
Ill l m cadenza reee ves a most eceentr c rendcrlllg 
3rd-E l phon urn not ba I 111 tonc but sty e I, 
pOOl out of tune noth ng to reoommend 4th­
Aga 11 .hp conceptlOn IS poor wd the exec Ltc
on 
cone,ponda cornet cadenza IS 1 ot a s ccess Lh 
-Surely th s IS a J{)ung band a very yo mg ba lCl 
6tl -The s{)10 IS too ml ch for solOIst but l e  15 
courageous band l.ffiprove, 11(' c a l lU e 7tl ­
B u d  ,er} much out o f  tu e and co t n I('S 
the end 
No 4 (1 lansa ,t rempera ,ee I 
1st 110vemel t-Octaves are ot 1. e 
I p-ttcr A IS :l. httle loud ch 11UX IS ' ( , :y  l" g 
tho ba",es close unc81ta n 2 ,cl 
tu Hl soprano ver:y flat trombone ,arp 
ngfl 1 rough n f Duphomum IS not safe other 
\\ se good 3 J-Euphon um good tone and pla:ys 
mceh } b It ho IS pa nfully () It of t me " th thp 
hand {)1l first val e notes band generally not 
good from letter H � rong rhythm IS mtroduced 
second t me dItto close mce 4th- � littl e  slow 
{)thcr so good PIU mosso-Basses al e , crV 
10 "h COIl1et cad{)l1 a JS faIr 5th-Accoml an 
mel�ts faJ cornet labour ve y l ea, Iy sop an 
lTI]('jses S011 e notes lento good hot' cadenza � 
good up to pause 6lh-Solo st fa r accoJUpam 
nel ts "{)od COlJlet uncerta n and lough 11 tone 
ho 11 � unce till seco Id time rest {)E band aQ 
fiIst t Ime 7th PI yed w th sp r t a p ty the 
11tona t o n  10 n{)t tr 18 the basses let themseh e. g 
d to some pu pose but do not add to the goo 
effect (Fo th pI zc ) 
No 5 (PenvglOes S h cr D W II arns) -1st 
10"" nc It-A fall start s made pp n cc band 
1 as a , en" good to le hom letter A 
p to leUe B then JUl ch better 
temDO b t ba I 0 ratl er no 53 ,el ) fa r pIa) I g 
the l <Yh C df'nzD IS gooJ .:nd-�ccompam' n 
e :oocl 0 the ' hole e pJ om 1 11 J a< g(l<1d to! 
a lcl "pl�yo CE f10 n leller F sopral o doe, no� 
play arm ql u, E'r" €', onlv rest of bal cl IS f f10 
ett€'l II cornet pIa, s b s 2 4 6 8 as dem 
senuqua, c s certa nh wrong the band genclall 
pIa s n c Iv though 4th-Ven fa f om p i  
no,so nood tone 5 d spla ed COlnet c� dcnza 
III good "' Just sI ghtly uncertlll once 5th-Good 
st� le fro m COlnet but 1 meces alllv lo u d 1:1 places 
uar J 'e y 11 ce p to letter L when acccmpum 
m c uts Dt n 1 ch too loud ho r 1 cad nza 01 e I gl t 
blcrr sl� other se good 6th- �ccompan ment 
o ood b t nuances a e overdone n pI act's Opl al (} 
shghtl� l lce ta I 7th-N ce tempo and "\ PlY 
steac! Iv played band aga n d sp a vs good t{) }(' 
fin sI ,ery good (FI st p ze ) 
Clas. C 
Tesl; PICCC 
. --
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H U D D E RSF I E L D  N OT E S  
lhe schemes of mIce and mcn oft gang a�le� 
Thus wrote a famous poet The same applIes to 
the proposed contest at GrDenhead Only the 
Slalthwalte Band entered so the comm ttee engaged 
them for the day Of course the date bemg the 
same as the contest at Belle Vue spollL It, buL stlll 
thero were bands enough left to make two contests 
Howe, er, I a m  gn on to understand that the corn 
m lttee Will gl\e It another tnal Dext year when 
It WIll be worked different, and notIfied m good 
tIme so that bands WIll haH) a faner chance and 
I hope for the sal.e of bands m general It Will 
get the �upport Dec�<sary to make I t  a n  annual 
event \V e get too few contesLs m thIS dlstnct 
and anYbody wIth gnt enough to get one up ought 
to be oupported Nearly all b8Jlds about heru 
have been busy tillS month Marsden have bee n  
engaged at t stone laymg ceremony 111 the . IUage 
also ha\ e given two concerts I notICed they play 
I ra\ lata \ ery \\ ull I am SOrIY to hear that 
Mr J astwoori has not been to them s mce Whltsun 
tIde 1 hls 1 3  a great mIstake The band IS m 
PO,S('cSSlon of some Jouthful and pronlls111g playero 
Som e  If  put 111 the 1 ght wa) WIll I ha\ e not the 
leaot do bt make good solOIsts now IS the tIme 
to tra,m them, when they have all to l carn and 
nothmO' to 'or "et I should hl,e t-o -ee a Id hear 
of the
" 
band ;ccuPv JUg t hat fine ne" bandstand 
next year I \\ O\dd su);!;" est that } O U  get mto It as 
often as POOSI ble Cllake your presence felt so 
that when ) OU al e away you " III be mIssed but bear 
III m nd that If JOll are not mterested HI yourself 
you cannot expect other people to be IlILerested m 
YOU 
Slalth" alte al  0 ha\ e b€en bus} Eng ided at 
Huddersfiel d on July 8 w h en taey gave great satb 
:factIOn Ihey were requested to play Shamrock 
three t1l11es durlD '" the day "W h ch speaks for t he 
populanty of the p ece 'l'hey ga\ e three Sunda) 
concerts On Saturday J uly 22 they attended 
Rochdale Oontest Vlltll Shamrock when they 
met WIth the fir,t rebuff of the season gettmg 
nothlDg although they played well I am told O n  
SaturdaJ J ul) 15 they won second pr ze it Staly 
brldn-e M arch Oonteot They are entered for Belle 
Vue
b 
whew I know they WIll gHe a good account 
of themselves 
Poor Scapcgoat HIll ! I quest on If  e,er m all 
their contestIng career that they had such a "eason 
Not a s ngle pomt scored at a selectIOn contest 
yeL they got second at Greenfiel d  March Oonte.t 
when Mr B e,wlel said they wele a splcndld toned 
band I agree WIth �1r BeswlCk but IS It not 
rather strange that they fall to "core? I th nk 
so I hear that they did not play <0 well at 
Belle Vue I'he soprano and flugel were off colour 
thIS and a rather unmterctltmg readmg did not 
land them m the prIzes I am sorry you must 
stICk together boys , revel es are met 'Hth m all 
walks of hfe They have gn en two Sunday con 
certs also been engaged at 010ss1and Moor 
Outlane aro on the qUIet s de I not ce that they 
have theIr sports and gala bIlled for J ul y  �9th 
GIven a fine day It lS a greaL day at Outlane and the 
funds of tho band are, as a rule gIeatlv augmented 
Lmdley, as I t hought made thOlr mark at B elle 
Vue and wIll agam be at the September conte.t 
You have got a good man m �Ir Berry and, gl\ en 
the proper support Wlll do well With �ou Ihe) 
gIve two concerts at Dalton on Sunday July 23 
LlDthwmte are making headway very n10ely 
'Ihey ha, e reduced a nice shce of theIr l llstrument 
debt, and are hard at work to" ards gettmg a 
further mstalment The Jad10S committee, also an 
outSIde commIttee of gentlemen representmg the 
varIOus clubs m t he distrIct are " orkmg hard for 
a garden party to be held on Saturda, August 5th 
when I trust they WIll be gnen a fine day Nothmg 
d sheartens people more than to work for months 
and then all be ng undone by a wet day Let us 
hope tlus wIll not be the case The band has been 
kept busy t h  0 month plaYIng at the foJ lowll1g 
places -Paddock SpOl ts Pr ImlO5e Hlll  Sporto 
Lane Co op Jubdee WIth Sll dry concDrts at 
Llllthwalte Pr mrose HIll and S l a l thWaIte S}XI­
ThIS programme, added by two paradc o rcpre.enb 
good "ork I am sure T hey and 1fr Wllk111son 
theIr conductor, have agreed to part M r }j red 
Auty has them m hand J ust no" Th ey ha\ e 
entered for Belle Vuo and If accepted Mr Auty 
WIll prepare them May good fortune 5n111e on 
you IS m y  worst WIsh 
lM Ilnsbrldo-e SOCIal ha, e been busy WIth engage 
ments and Sunday concerts Mr Eastwood attend 
mg regular WIth Mr F R lChardson, bandmaster 
III Mr Eastwood s absence 
Hudd ersfield FIre BrIgade have had a few parades 
th s month but othcrWlse are rather qUIet 
rhe same appbes to Almondbury 
Honley are engaged nearly every Saturday but 
I hemd a rumour tl at they may attend Denb} Dale 
Contest later on 
Meltham M Ills left theIr own vIllaoe on Corona 
tIOn day I hiS dId not meet WIth appro, al ana 
the Issue If I have heard correct lS not to the 
advantage of tho band Tins IS a pIty 
I am very sorr) to hear that all IS not 00 well a.t 
Holme dIscord bemg rIfe III the band I hear that 
the two brothers Olot gh have left A great p ty 
as they have been good servants .. 
Hepworth and II nchhffe ,M l i s  I have notnmg 
str k ng to report 
Denby Dalo are gradually gett ng back to theIr 
old form I notIce thev are havmg a contest 111 
Au O'ust Now l1r Grayson If } Oll want your 
contest to be a m USICal treaL let the Shamrock 
be one of the test p eces and YOll wdl not regret I 
feel certam WEA VJ!:R 
• 
SHE FF I E L D D I STRI CT 
'Vhen \\ 111 our bUlss bands learn lo compete 
successf lily 19amst the army bands III smartness 
and genelal 1 ehav 0 u a t  engagements and 
concmt s I b s IS a (IUesl on I am contmually 
a.skll g myse f and as I take lIote o f  the bands 
sen.son after season the lllcvltable answer whICh 
ar ses and confronts me I am sorry to say as 
Never ' 
Is It unposs ble to reason wlth our blass com 
bmatlOns or get th em to see themsehes as others 
see them 1 Tf thiS could only be accomphshed It 
\\ ould be one of the best thmgs that ever foll to 
the lot of bra s bands III general Comparlsons 
,re f Ightfull, od 0 lS at t mes so I w II not go 
too deeply l lltO detail But If I uan EOW the seed 
of reflect on I shall have gallled the filst rung o f  
the ladder �r ay I request t h e  h ll1cheds o f  
bandsme 1 who i a k e  palt a n n r  a l l y  111 that great 
(hy for hraos bands the ml 1elS demonstratIOn to 
('onsldor themselves for a few mmut€>s as part of 
the crowd wh eh l llles the �heet and to take a 
bIrd s eye view of the bands as they pass alo n g ?  
What d o  w e  see ? Hald hats so't h a ts straw hats 
caps scarves muffiers and numerous other 
eyesOles wh ch earn for us thf' t tIe of the 
common brass bands I h ave not drawn atten 
hon to t h e  1lnt d, � n d  slovenly way m whICh many 
of the U nIforms to WOl 1 a s  th s w 11 make Itself 
glarmgly apparent as Lhe bands pass along the 
rO It.e 
Now VI f' vlll consldcr ourselves as part of the 
at dlence who p atromse band cOllcer ts What do 
we see agam ? Some of the pl avero WIll have to 
unfasten the r t m cs o r  they cftn lOt blow and 
otheI S WIll ha, e been m a } uny a 1d had to go m 
plam dress A shght break of say p ght or ten 
minutes must be made bet" een ('ach Item to get 
the audience In an expectant frame of mmd as I t  
were a n d  mc dentallv to g vc the players t me to 
whIp out the mevltabh fag and shout across the 
stand to each oth er I f  thIS plan IS  not followed 
closely It wlll he dlfficult to make the Jtems last 
the necessary t me and wo m u st not play too much 
for our money I do not draw attentIOn to the 
fact that the conductor or whoevel may be m 
charge after rapp ng no s ly on the stand Will  
stdl have to waIt for B 11 DICk or Harry to p;et 
h S Jllstrument up lhe at dlence see and hear for 
themselves Now we WIll gIve a passmg gl a n ce at 
the army band Every player l S smart and clean 
tUlllCS properly fastened mstr uments all look better 
for tho o.ttent on bestowed upon <them a n d  e\ery 
man keeps m h s place unt I the mterval or fimsh of 
concert No fags ' or pIpes on parade after each 
Item no shoutmg across the bandstand and no 
hangmg back when the baton IS raIsed The band 
m aster doeo not find It necossary to rap SIX or sevcn 
tllnes but two qULCI- taps arc gIven and tho band 
starts off 'Ihele ate no long mtervals between thc 
Itcmo as LIlO bamlma ster remembers that they arc 
t here to cal;cr for the publIc and does so m a 
gCJlOIOl s m tImer very often playmg four Items 
more m a proglamme than our blass band con 
ductors w ou l d  have done I� It askmg too much 
from the common bra"s lo l�ead Reflect, and 
Remember these th 11gS 
Another Belle Vuo gone on the contest records 
nd another SUlpnse 1ll the .hape of HorwICh Old 
I < I mlsta.ke not I t  IS M r  Greenwood s first vlCtory 
nt Belle V u e  but more WIll folio" Both our local 
L.ands were unfortunate m m lssmg the J udge s ears 
a l though the draw could not be termed unfavour 
able 111 any VI ay No doubt the J udge s remarks 
\\ III explalll matlers Ll t It IS a \ cry expensn e hobby 
to have engaged solo sts and no prIze money to 
draw after the contest Better luck next tIme 
enilemen ' WhIlst on th s subject I may say that 
I know a few band, who would be out contestmg 
m ery v>eek If t h ey only had a ,Mr Foden or Mr 
Orosfield behmd t hem but as they ha\e no funds 
/'0 squander they are gu ded by Bound common sense 
and must walt until contests are promoted 111 the 
cl stIlet No doubt ,\ e shall sholtly h e ar of scores 
of bandsmen PlllctIsmg se, eral tlmes per week 
bpendlnJ upward" of twenty pounds 11l expenses a nd 
n a, el l  ng more than a hundred miles to try and 
\\ m a first pnze of five pounds Poor s lmpletono ' 
The two concel ts g ven by the Ro)al !\.rbllery 
Band (Woolw1Cl ) 0 I Ihursday J lly 13th m 
HIIlsbro Park Vi Pie a. treat to hsten to The 
players (If I may make one except on) were all that 
( o uld be dcs red md the style tone tune and fimsh 
cmethmg for our bands to envy iMultum m 
parvo 
I must glve our bands a l111e only this month as 
I 1 ave saId enough al�eady Sheffield RecreatIOn 
Sr)Jtal H 11 Newhall Pltsmoor and rramways fill 
III the pa.rk engagements 
T h e  Olymplan Blues Mr H F Kelly s band 
\ ere cngaged on July 1st 6th 7th and 8th 
Gr mesthm ne v;-on two oecond prizes at �Iansfield 
Oontest Belle Vue Contest un<uccessful Park 
engagements as U , t;  al 
J)an , emora faIled to contlllue the pnze run at 
BeJle Vue Expec ted to hear of thmr s uccess ao 
they went t o  good expense to make the band safe 
hut m shaps WIll happen No rioubt V> e shall hear 
them at September contest Band attended the 
firm s o l tIng for the Vl orkmen 
TANNlIAUSER 
• 
EAST COAST 0' CAL E D O N I A  
S nce thc Ooronatlon the l dea of resusCltatmg the 
00 Ipar Angus Band whwh has been defunct iOl 
a number of years has been strongthf'l1ed and 
som e co 1 esponc1ence IS appearmg m the local 
"pers reO'ard np: the appomtment of a band 
master The offer of a fiddler to gl \ e twelve 
nonths servICes free meetmg With much OPPOSI 
t on the feel ng bemg that a profeSSIonal should 
b� appo111ted at the offsct and I commend t h  S 
att tude to many bands m the dIstrIct who are 
only playmg at the game, and m aking themselves 
the laughmg stock of the mUSIcal sectlOn of the 
p Ibhc 
I regret to notICe I h e  death of the wlfe or Mr 
1 amb ban dmastcr of KUIlcmlll r Band h s 
brother of Brech n fame has been dpputlsmg for 
h m  
Forfar Band ha, e been aSSIduous m theu efforts 
to entertam the many holIday \ l >ItOlS as has 
Klrnemuu Blalrgowne Oneff !\.I broath Oar 
1l 0Llstl e .st Andrew s a.nd many others 
Auchterarder D unnmg and Npwb ngh Bands 
hfl,e npp�Rrpd at local games and made a more 
or les, creditable appearance I refer vou to the 
la tter part of Coupar Angus note 
Boy Scouts Dundee Improvmg and makmg 
lrenUOllS efforts to ra se the money for theIr 
mob uments but some ltttle frwtlOn IS bemg caused 
{)w ng to tbem appearmg m places where othel 
bands arc ac1velhsed to meet 
<\ p t eBs correspondent la findIng fau l t  WIth th 
qualIty o f  mu" c prov ded by D nndee bands and 
blames the bandmastel . The fact I S  so many 
bands nowadays are ll1fected With the money 
grabbmg fever that they \\ III not pay for proper 
tLllt on It IS not musIC but the dIVIde that counts 
with them 
Oowdenbeuth and Kelty Bands are maklllg active 
r eparatIOns for the Exhlb t on contest I under 
sland the former stIll contemplate a VlSlt to Belle 
"\ u e  11l Septembel 
Dunnilnel are also dOlllg well but the fact that 
the) C Lll only turn out son () mneteen men fOl 
local "orl suggests somethll1g not altogether 
a bo. e boa r d for contestmg 
Of Perth bands the rrades lS  dOlllg fauly well 
ronslder ng the amount of new blood 
M umc pal ar e a poor lot 
Fechnev ale deter oratlllg and despIte state 
menl s  to the contrary there are no such orgamsa 
hons ao; Good Templltr and P S A bands 
The] e l A  conslderflble corrcspondence 111 local 
I apers I ('O'ardlllg the attItude of the Trades Band 
1 not staYlllg at home for the mIserable figure 
of l ess than five ohllllllgS per head :yet a scratch 
p pe band !lot from half a gUlnea to a gumea 
pO! head lhe Irac1cs se om to have the best o f  
I he argument a n d  t h c  publIc s sympathy 
The S A B!md IS a. mce lIttle lot 
Tayport S A B8Jld IS a smash up and the use 
t the mst, Iments \\ as got for a sClatch band on 
Coronat on day 'Iayport 1 bIg enough to keep a 
town band gomg 
The order IS out that the Broughty Ferry Boy 
Scouts Band 18 to b e  dlsbanded 0 "lllg to the mem 
bms be ng o,er age and a new band formed I 
" Ilulri strongl� advlbe these :young fellows to keep 
rogether and form a burgh band I t hink you 
ould h ave no dIfficulty about SUppOlt 
I have a number of F Ife notes but WIll leave 
Tarn 0 Shanter to deal WIth them 
ROB ROY 
• 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT 
Fr ends o ther thmgs and rum uns I h ave got 
ltO hot water I hear for saymg thlllgs last month 
I heard a man say at Belle Vue that I was a 
blank blank fool !\.s I have known the fact for 
a gr()8t number of years I did not contradIct hIm 
Yes I was at Belle Vue and the first t hmg I 
LW when I went to the bar With a fnend ( a  good 
fllend too) was the EdItor of B B  N SItt ng 
f( edmg hImself w th �Ir Edwm Stead as a 
companIOn My fncnd ( h e  WAS a good friend) who 
\\ as standmg thc 10t1On sa d Th�re 5 some 
e ghty br8lls band opm on there To whICh I 
respond�d Aye about forty stone WeIght of It  
I could see that h IS mbs saw me but dId he 
come and say Have one With m e 1  Did he L 
TIe looked very severe and superIOr but he could 
u no wise look mnocent He looks as If very 
I ttle good stuff went past hlDl He calls himself 
L teetotalel but I hae ma doots bIg uns too If 
I e s T T what was he domg so near the tap ?  
And slttmg cheek by Jowl W th a landlord t.oo 
T It I kely ? I "  cnt straIght off to see the ' .sub 
1 hIS show Thmk ng that thls was a good t me 
to make h aJ I t.old hlm how well he was lookmg 
nn I greasoel hlm down well '1'h en I told hlm that 
I had ] 1st seen the Eel tor and he was to lend 
me five bob In stantly I mentIoned the five bob 
thore was cloudy weather He became posltlVely 
rude Asked me about a certam five bob I once 
horrowed and ha,e paId hIm back about four 
times (more or l ess) and quesLIOned the truthful 
ctlS of my story ' &le '  Trotter ' to be Ruspected 
of devlat ng from thc straIght 1 rID of tluth t It I S  
mthml able 'l,7hat h" actn ally sa d wa Look 
1 erp TlOtter T m not a chlcken (he s not eIther) 
and no Bowton Trott.cr s gomg to trot me for 
fi\e bob Oh said 1 It w 11 be all right 
J ust let me have balf a crown on account unLII 
Ius mb, arrives B ut that wa, no mOle success 
ful than the other appeal and as another old 
fllend bappened to come m J ust then and asked 
me to go w th h m to slgllIfy the oame n the 
Sl al  manner I went It was a Jolly good Job 
for tl e Sl b thaL my ir end dId arr ve oth erWIse 
a new S Ib would havo beon reqUIred What IS 
tho HSe of a Sub who won t sub ? 
\Vhen the ('.ontest was over hlS hIghness s!ud 
I asked the Eel tor about that fh e bob bnt he 
1 n(Jw nothlllg abo u t  It .said I 1 hat merely 
means that t he EdItor IS a gemus and forgets 
'\ I l  great gel11 uses are that way But n o  matter 
how DloquenL I became the five bob got no nearer 
a 1d I had to comD homu several p nts ohort 
I spent my t mc equally at Belle Vue between 
th(' h, o hall", and other pl aces 
I heald HorwlCh play and also Goodshaw a.nd 
1 hked Goodshaw a bIt the best but the first two 
pr zcs J ay thele and I wa' not sorry to see HorwICh 
" n for theJ are hard wOlker. and deserve It and 
It was a great achlel emeut to beat a band lIke 
(, oodohaw Bolton Vlctor a and FarnVl o rth Old 
d cl not plav t p to th�ll form far flOm It But It 
vas not w oe for e the 1 of them to enter The 
Bolton hol days a l wav. come 111 the "econd "eek 
III July, and about half tit .. men VI CIe 111 the Isle 
or Man a.ll the \\ eek o f  the contest onlS arnV1l1g 
.t Belle Vue ll1 t me for a short r un through I t  
;\ oul4 be a I I I  lucJe If they pla, cd VI ('J ]  I nclel such 
C I cumstanccs 
11\\ ell Bank s n t l I' ,ame boat and because they 
have 1]0 chance to compete 111 J ulv on account of 
I he r hol cia:) s the, cannot compete III Se'ptembcr 
[ clon t thmk a n:) goo 1 cau e Vl O  l I d  be served 
I E' Il 11 el at ng all the engagements of t h e  bands 
A.s I 11 II 0\ er the cuttll1g5 wluch our :Martha has 
( 0 1 1  t{' I 1 find t he same old bands at the same 
01 J e " agements Bag1 e:\ ,  Westhoughton Old 
HO! < ch Locos Belmont Blackrod Atherton 
,\ ,\\ orth Bradohaw Hallmell VictorIa Hall 
I l I enb ook Tottmgton Heap BrIdge Warth 
Pl e,t wlCh Heywood and all the lOst Bury 
BOR ugh St Stephen s Kearsley Bolton Subs 
" a l kden Umtecl Ram�bottom R Ifle Band Besoe.s 
r l l1lors Goodshaw Ir well Bank, and as I oald 
bdore all the re"t 
'1'h , IS a great year for engagements and It  
\ as a wonder how forty ba nds could be got together 
at Belle Vue m the efU Iy da) s of July 
Wmgates felt the a dverse deCISIOn at New 
BrIghton keenly but h ave been too busy to say 
m !Ch a bo It It Had a week 111 Scotland 
�1r WIll Halln, ell  has got 1 t He has come 
1to hlS own He has dropped a lot of chaff out 
of Ins teacher 8 bag but kept all the good gram 
He can wlnp a band 1l1to shape as quwk as any 
man III England to day Two le,.ons only for 
Houghton Mam Band for B elle Vue He tells 
them all that It 1. good for them to know And 
\ ha.t he knows they would not understand he does 
lOt tell them at III \YIEe WI 11  IaID , Good luck 
to lum ' 
The contest promoted by the new ?o.fanchester 
A.ssoClatlOn at Weaste was not a success I am told 
It came at a bad tlme But I am told that the 
'" hlte Olty managers have adopted the rules of 
-the Assoclat on for t heIr a Itumn contest m Sep 
tember, and If that IS so tho Assoclatton has J llstlfied 
1 ts eXlstence 
Cannot the Wlgan \ssoClatlOn get the New 
Brighton and Southport Conksts manager, to adopt 
i belr rules I feel sure the} Will do so If you <:an 
gualantee them an entry TRO TTER 
• 
S O U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES 
There doe, l Ot seem t o  be 111 l ch mO\ lUg 1lI 
b tlld CIrclcs 
Norwoo i Icmpcrancc Ronth vark 
Rotllfuh the �iel S OW1] md Battersea M ,sslon 
took part n the A.ssoclatlOn contest at Earl s 
Oourt Accord ng to accounts Luton and G IV R 
bands were easy vI IJ1ner, WIth NOlwood 111 advance 
of the other three What a come down ! Only SIX 
firBt claSS bands and one o f  those would hardly 
havo got a pnze ill any scctIOn \Vhere were 
London PrIZC l! nlham and Walthamstow BalJd3? 
It IS such a long t mc Slllce some of the bands won 
a prIze that It b suggested that If a band does 
lOt wm dUrIng a spPclfled period they should 
!rop belllg deSignated pr ze band 
There are stIll a great number of comp amls a t  
the L O O  plOgrammcs Ihe L O O  ,\ onder at 
tllB poor attendallces Let them gIVe a ood 
populal programme '" Itb good bnnds then t} ere 
\ II be better a tten tal �� I ho., '" beel' m1�ch 
ohuck \vlth the progrtmmes of the L verpool 
hands pubh,hed III the Llvelpool rost also 
With thc> fact of startmg two hom" later w 111 oh 
ought to be Imllated 111 London 
NOlwood ga\ e a very good performance at 
}< arl s 00 Irt and wme not d sgl aced by be ng 
thlld Camber"ell 'Iemperance ate playmg on 
Sunday evenmgs but the programme IDlght b e  
hett-er There are �lgns t h a t  mternal affau� a r e  not 
\ orkmg very smoothly 
CamberVl ell Free Salvatlomsts stIll havmg large 
" ttendances but rather wl'ak Jl1 hOln department 
I see that the) have another monster bass They 
layed last Sunday , Ora pro nobIS a Id Sabbath 
Ohul1es 
Camberwell SalvatIOn A rm3 do not play so 
I ell as the v cl d a few months back 
N un head Ohr stJ�n Band are playmg ' erv "ell 
I'hey have had several addItions to thetr numbers 
1 ecently but are rather weak on bass 
N unhead S A are plaYlllg very well mdeed 
Sprlllgfield Hall plaied ItalIan Call1l\al  and 
Kmg 1t Commander 111 fine style a t  Alexandra 
Palace and seem to be on the Imprm e 
One of the chief Items locally IS as to the 
dent t, of DANEVILLE 
• 
SO NGS OF WA L ES 
God Bless the Pllnce of ,Vales ' The sound 
of tll1S song has kept r ngmg m my ear, for the 
past month Every banel I know of m my d strlCt 
has hac! th , m hand for the Im estIlure of the 
Prmce Never before h as Brmley RIChards s tune 
rece ved so much attcnt on as o n  th s occasIOn It 
has been played and sung by m elybody and mery 
vhere thlOughout Wales 
Our annual ASSOCIatIOn Contest C8Jl1e off at Ponty 
prldd on July 1st In the first place I was much 
msappomted WIth the number of bands w}'o turned 
up to support thIS theIr own contest and m the 
next place I was more than dlsappomted WIth the 
attendance of the general publ c It recalls a 
remark I made some months ago-Lhat It IS tIme to 
gl\ e Pontypndd a rest a8 fal as the AssoCIat on 
Contests are concerned I have sald so before and 
[ sa.y lt agam-Pontyprldd may be all rIght for 
athlotlOs but theIr mus cal tastes are much neg 
ected and untll such tIme as the contest can be 
u 1 there WIth a faIr :prospect of success we should 
hold our annual elsewhere \Vhat IS  the matter 
WIth such places as Pentre OaerphIlly Bargoed 
Ma€steg Abert1l1ery Aberaman or Pontycymmer ? 
At mther of the above I am certam the bands 
woul d  receIve far greater appreCIatIOn from the 
general publIc I I now some WIll advance the 
excuse that some of these places are difficult 01 
aCCP58 as regards latlway serVICe, but my answer 
S If the bands hom these places can get to con 
tests elsewhere then also can the bands from else 
where get to these place· for contest. and It lS 
mIeason",ble to ask the same band, to go to all 
the expense of tfa ('1 1 ng rhere a l e  two bands I 
could mentIOn \\ ho have paId as muc h  m ral1\\ay 
fal es th s sea50n as n early all the others put together 
<.J.ml yet we find those bands at Pont� pndd \\ h 1st 
bal ds who In 0 vl'1 thm a rev. mmutes JOUlney were 
notIcoable bj th eIr absence 'Ihmk of It oentle 
men VI hen the tIme ('ome" nd let us have a c h ange 
by way of expenment 
Aberama 1 Or gmal can ed off the C IlP \I h ch they 
well deserl cd I celtamly th nk then, wa� the 
best pe) �crmance of Lohengr n 
FeI ndale came second and I must �aJ I h ave 
heard them play much bettel 'Ih ev got all thoy 
de ()l, cd 
:1Iiou lta n Ash " ere a\\ arded third pnze I 
eXlwcrcri a hrttm pedor 1 ance from the set of men 
roUl 1 H p �tancl b I t we al l hflNe our off days A 
gooel pel form nnce bnt I expected h etter from the 
men 
Pl) mouth Workmen nlthough placed last 1\ere 
b3 no means d sgl aced They made a big cffort 
nd hele were t mes when t h ey were really equal 
to the best but tliese good featurcs could not be 
maI 1tamod wh ch was a PltV 
}fr Glad ley paId a lugh tllbute to the bands n 
thls  class but 1 am sorry to say I really cannot 
Igroo WIth him I have heard all the bands play 
very much better m fact 1ll my humble opUllon 
the orclnr of play ng was about as lo v. as e\ er I can 
r('member It at our annual contest 
In Class B thero were only two bands Cory s 
wero a.n easy first, \I lth Blama second 
In Olass 0, fivc bands turned up 1 he ree> lllt 
1\ as-1st :'>lountam Ash Hlberl11ans 2nd Blaen 
gan\ 31d Ynvshu 4th Yn�,b"l ] leur de LIS 
be ng ullplaced 
The three test plcce. 1\ e,e ill ..lch commented UpOl! 
All agreed what a ralC feast Lohengrm WfJ.'S and 
that R "olettt VI as also a real gem whIlst the 
Ital an Carmval became a faVOUrite w th all as 
a fine lJttlll p ece Dur n" the riay I saw man) old 
contestor, on the field 1here were �{r 'fom 
:h: } riw tHis of the J ondon ,V'elsh Mr W Bleese 
as yo 1110 as ever , Mr Alf :VIattLCk (who doe�n t 
know hIm ) J J WIlhams of the West J T 
Rees Gwaun cae Gurwen and Evan Evans, dItto 
i\h Harr� Bentley lIke a fish out of water, back 
at :\.bertlllery I wonder was he thm,k ng of the 
tl l l u he e iptured first pnze twelve years ago m the 
same spot on Aubor Mr IM10hael M les late 
Pontycymmer , Mr G H '1homas lonypandy, 
\\ho was gIVll1g up the shield W I thout an offort to 
l eta n It Mr Valent me !\.beraman :Mr Green 
\l ood 1Iountam :\.sh Mr N F rance, dlU,o Good 
luck N ewsome ' Mr \V' SmIth Owmaman 
" hDl e \\ as your band ? Mr J Bailey who has 
had enough of experIence to be a farmer now Mr 
J Evano Fleur do L I", -W F Powell Ferndale 
the only Welsh Fuslher :VIr J H Fletcher Aber 
dare , new man I hope he WIll find plenty ot 
.cope for hIS abIlttIes III Aberdare There were 
mam more whom I cannot mentIOn for lack of 
' pace but I was p leased to see them all  WIthout 
c xueptIOJl 
AberdalC Town are <hapmg thll1gs a blt and hope 
to he m tIP top form ere long they qUIte enjoyed 
t h Clr or tmg to O hepsto" 
Owmaman are on the Downs Oome men there 
rH plenty of good £ h m the sea. 
:\.beraman dehghted WIth success 
Mountall1 !\.sh Hlberlllans dItto 
MOllntam Ash Old Band dId not do themseh es 
ot co A fino band Better luck next tIme 
F erndale were very busy With engagements at 
S" ansea and Oltrd If and gMe entIre sa.tlsfactlOn 
Cory s well done I You are havmg a fine run 
Let US hope your SPIrIt WIll not evaporate when you 
a re returned to the upper ten agam 
Ynyshlr are a much l mproved band under lIfr 
lom .Moore WIsh yOl! success 
Ynysbwl dItto 
Ionypandy ga, e up the shIel d WIthout an effort 
Peor sportmg spmt thIS 
Penrhiw where were you ?  
:Vlaesteg bands were all notICeable b y  theIr 
a o.ence I thought you had more grit m you men 
Ogmore Vale are busy locally but why not try 
al other contest or two ? It would keep hfe m you 
Blaengarw fauly busy I hear they ha.ve a few 
more contests m VIeW I thought you would have 
been on top at Pontyprldd 
Fleur de L s are a plucky lot and WIth a few 
\ ISItS from an experIenced teacher would make the 
best of t heIr class go all the way Why not try a 
brush up for the Senghenlth Oontest ? It would 
r ay you 
\Vhere were Rhymney Balgoed Bedhnog &c ? 
Come men face the ordeal 1 ke men Don t let 
one faIlurc up"et ) ou 
Durmg the Angust holtdnys we ha, e :Maesteg and 
the Nat onal F. lsteddfod t here be ng Olasses A and 
B contests at both places w hIlst the Olass 0 bands 
have to meet theIr betters or stop at home Let 
US hope that both events \\ III receIve a bumpmg 
entr) �IOUNT HNEER 
• 
R H Y M N EY VA L L E Y  
I was greatly dlsappomted o n  my VIS t to the 
cnamplOnshlp contest o n  July 1st to find such a 
poor turn up from tins valley 'Vlth fi\ e or SIX 
bands membels of the AsoClatIOn I qUIte expected 
to see more than one representatIve, and had hoped 
for a share of the laurels but I was doomed to 
(l Isaptpomtment However, I must take thIS 
opportumty of congratulatmg Fleur de LIS Band 
on theIr pluck and enterprIse m vIsltmg Ponty 
[ll ICJ(l thou g h  I c >l1S le1 t l' a l l  bands duty to 
p resent themseh es on t hat occasIOn as each 
member reCeIV{)S a free admISSIOn tlCket No" 
boys let us hear from you before the o eason IS 
out as I for one do not want to see every pnze 
dIstrIbuted " Ith none for the above Valley 
I hear that Rhymney Band are lymg low 
They are mtendmg to have profeSSIOn a l  tUltIOn 
\\ Ith the firm determmatIOn to make the bcst ,, 0  nll 
th way at 0 P 
On July 13th bemg a general hohday m Wales 
] pa d a Surpl so v SIt to Den on the occaSIOn of a. 
tea WIth SpOIto follo\\mg hel d under the ausplCes 
of t h e  band of that VIllage I arrived J u st as the 
band VlCle preparmg to gn e some enjoyment to 
a good muster of supporters Y.[r !El Powell was 
n command and under IllS gmdance seveIal pIeces 
from the Lnerpool Journal were rendered m a 
' ery creditable manner !\.n Italian Oarlllval 
was gIven WIth good effect and I confidently pre 
i ot thIS .elcctIOn to beeome very popular for con 
testmg next year I then adjourned towards the 
schoolroom ,\ here tea was served on \ ery prettIly 
decorated table� by m my opmlOn very wIllmg 
enthUSIasts of the faIr sex !\.s thIS was my 
fir.t t m e  of hearmg the above band I notlced 
ome \ elY useful talent and I am .ure If the 
banJsn en throw as much zeal 1l1t-o then vork as 
dId the r helper.. thev should be heard well to 
he fOlO 1 1 t he 11 ear future N ow �Ir l'owell 
let the publ c of Den scc you ha\ e not filllshed 
compNlll g by tlllnlDg out to one o f  the contests 
to be h l'lcl bpfole the season IS out 
A.s I took a stroll on the morn ng of the above 
elate I wa s sUlpr sed to Bee a band malChmg along 
Hanb1ll3 !load Bar"oed n full umform and by 
ts sma! tncss I came to t h e  conclus on that It had 
been , cry recently purchased On enquny the 
b ll1d P IO\ ed to be the Owm-yfiog and Buthdu 
LT der tho control of Mr J Brooks en route to 
G lfach to fulfil  <l.n engagement Now boys from 
the Cwm wot! w th your co ,d ICtor and 
endea\ Ollr to supply the pu bhc WIth musIc aB good 
as your um£orm IS smart and you WIll most 
cDrta nly reap full rewal d 
Bargoed ro , n I heard buoy m the practIce room 
nepar ng fOI a VISIt to Bedwelly where they were 
�Ol11g to 'Perform a selectIOn of mUSIC at the school 
I reat 1 h ,  band oeems to be pullmg along n cely 
Lt pre"ent under �1r Eh Holhfield l'hey mtend 
to compete ltgalll ere the se Ison closes Good luck 
t'l yo 1 lads �iay you recell e full rcward m 
oCOl dance w th your (Jfforb 
Ponb lottyn wele at Fochnw VI here they 
S UI plIed the mus c for the ch lrch tea ga.thermg I 
hope to see tlus band step from obsDunty before 
t he season €bb" out 
F leur de L1S comb natIon were at home dls 
(oursmg s weet strams m an endeavour to help 
pc rspn ng p eople p arta! e of tea Thls band has 
Ite full share of engagements and al<:>o loyally 
attenJecl Pontypudd contest I under,tand that 
t hey llltend h ivmg another go on Land of the 
Shamrock dUI ng September and I WIsh them 
e cry ,1 cceos Now boys redouble your efforts 
to do your ieach{)] M r  Z E,ans full J ustICe 
a Id \ ou mal then please the J udge 
VALLEYAN 
<:0 mnon cauoc to exact JustICe and faIr pla.y on every 
o <. <:a, on :VIv " lgan frIends WIll understand what 
I am o ettmg at I must not pass unnotICed the 
IV gnn and Dlstr ct Brass Band AsSOCIatIon 
ch aIrman , l etwr 111 last month s ,"sue of the B B  N 
1 hat IS t he stand I contend should be taken-fair 
play and a fa r field Thank you, Mr OhaIrman 
\la} your letter have a tellmg effect and may the 
day be \ ery noar when all contest ng bands WIll 
si and to Ilse 01 fall With the r own men I am not 
a prop wt but I can see loommg m the dIstance thIS 
sp ut of honest rn airy It ma:y have to be forced 
u pon somc yet w h at matters It so that the object 
lS achIeved Oh ' h ad I the tm1e at my dISPOSal, 
but I must go on I Lhmk all the bands have been 
fallly busy S11lce my Jast notc< as I h3' e heard all 
111 the dIstrIct except Crool<e and unfortunately 
1 ha.\ e not had the pleasu e of heatIng them yet 
they ha, e been parad11lg the anc ent borough ('dde 
PIe,s) 
Pemberton Old seem to be gett ng alon g mcely 
I am pleased to hear YOt 
Standlsh also have done J L sL 00 to themselves 
Bra \ o :Mr Rutter T lUy are all 1 ght If they Will 
S Ibmlt to your WIll 
LOVi er Ince T emp('ra nee also are .tnct on busI 
ness Well J sce t hey hu\ e been m Hmdley Park 
gn Il1g t" 0 concel ts 
Pemberton Total Abstmence are Joggmg along, 
and I bel e e have done fa I h We'l l the lasL week 
o ,,0 
�ewtown P ubhc d tto 
H ndley PuL JC and H ndlm Sub.Cl ptlOll seem to 
be st l l lag" mg m the lmpI 0 \ em('ui; [ had ('xpected 
flOm thcm 
WIgan RIfles St P atrlck � a n d A pull Temper 
ance are holdmg their own a.nd thIS IS  worth 'ome­
th ng 
IIalgh are better than " hell I \VIOLe last and still 
\\ e go on and on onlv to Improve as far as we 
I ltend domg VOL UNI'RF.R 
S O U T H  OF SC OTLA N D  
1 here has been a grcat hue and crv durlll£ the 
last month ,VheJ(, was the Kmg ID the Corona 
t on month 1 ,Vell gentlemen I am ,ery sorry 
and I hope you Will excuse me thlS bme for I Wa!l 
11 Loudon sce ng thc Coronat1On And what a 
si ow , !\. man never forgets you as long as he 
I ves B ands galore yes After three days m 
London the Queen and myse]£ returned to the 
bonme South 0 Scotland Well there has been 
ba lds galore III the South on tho CoronatIon 
bands that were ne, er lmnds unt I that clay and 
aftcr that day t hey \\ , ] 1  be seen no more But 
\\ ere Olll v llnges not patrIOtIC even WIth a. small 
band ? Yes as much as any c ty \Vhy the lIttle 
\ Illage 111 wJuch I reSIde had only two cornets 
euphonIUm and 2 horns and a bIg drum, and 
, hen I came home the people told me It  was the 
most enJO) able day of the r Ines The above band 
played out of the L J books and from 10 a m 
t ll-well I cannot get an�one to tell me when 
they were fimshed-thcy ! ept our lIttle VIllage 
L nglllg and there w01l ld be thousands of other 
\ Illages enJoymg t hemselves ll1 the Bf1me manner 
r Ollg 1 ve tho Kmg 
A.ll 0 .r bands had a big day on the OoronatlO1] 
a nd for me to give part culars of them all mdlvl 
duall� VI ould take up far more space than the 
South of Scotland 1S entttled to 
\Ve have a new band whlch has appeared III 
pl bltc Bmce I last wrote namely St Joseph s 
College Dum[nes rhe band whIch IS of a 
111lhtary 111 str ImcntatIOn IS nnder the careful 
O'l1ld�nc(' of that FIfe wal110r-excuse me M r  
2\[ac 'Veil we asked for th s band t o  come mto 
p Ibhc for yeats and fOl all the years that they 
ha\ e had profeSSIOnal tllltJon th s IS theIr first 
appearance I t  wel l deserved the receptIOn It 
recClved The programmo was well rendered and 
conSIsted almost entIrely of L J mUSlc The boys 
sAemed to understand thOlr conductor M r  
�[cBayne and t h e  conductor seemed to under 
,h 1 them a� f'veryth n'" passed ofi' lIke clock 
\ ork It s admItted on all hands that thlS IS tne 
best band the Oollege has had fQ] manv a year 
I hope by next season they \\ III obhp:e wlth a few 
proglammes KING 0 TH SOUTH 
• 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT 
Dear �Ir E<.htor -I hope I am m order and 
beg of you not to blue penCIl thIS blt SIr I beg 
to congl atl late you on the great success of your 
two sons at the L iverpool Umverslty and to WIsh 
them as much .uccess ll1 the r profeSSIOn as theIr 
father has attall1ed 1ll hI" The elder of them IS 
not nknown to the amateur bandsmen of thls 
cl .tllnt havlIlg pIa) ed solo cornct for Klrkdale 
Band who all love hIm as a blothpr 
NO\, then t.o the bands Om fonclest hopes 
\� me 1 ] delv dashed to the ground at Belle Vue 
w he 1 the Fourth faIled to catch the ear of the 
] dge 'fhe fourth b a grea.t band If you set 
them a gleat task but small mns10 cannot hold 
them 
CongratulatIOns to my ne [!hbour J <\ Green 
<,ood Oll IllS Belle Vuo gold ml'dal May It b(' 
o Ii, the oeg111l1lng o f  a lo ,g lIst of such medals 
thp most h ghlv coveted ho lour the conte,t world 
offe s 
:\.ll th€ bands are busy III parl s and theu regular 
e gPoQcmcnts as well I, fact I lhmk some of 
them WIll be glad when September arrn es so that 
thej can ea,e off a b,t 
Kl 1 dale had a gl BIHi hme at the Isl" of Man 
th the Conserva t \ cs 
North End ale forgmg ahl'ad smce Joe Vernon 
b can e leader 
Great llllprO I ement n the playmg o f  the Evelton 
B nc1 Slllce they got tho 11 sb nments from Bootle 
I hear Lha t a ] I lor band has been started at 
Port Sunl oht and that �1esor Ward & 00 have 
snpp!Jcd n sct of nstruments 
Heal ri the D ngle SfllvatIOn �rmy Band the 
other 111ght They are a good band but have not 
a bIt of style Tal e my advlCe boys and get 
�Ir Greenwood or 2\Ir Fldler for a few rughts 
J ust to show yo I what IS wrong It would put you 
ll" h t  'or e, er for you have a lot of talent Still 
tllero are mall� th ngs that , ou can ne\ er find 
01 t or } oUlsclv�s Ask Jom neIghbours at 
.\ gburth abot t thell early career They will tell 
VOLl that they could not see at all untIl M r  
G reenwood opened theIr eyes 
rhe Edge H II Band keeps un I tR Sunday con 
celts and plays really well Fme bass trombone 
III UllS band 111 fact I thmk he lS qu te a. good 
as the bass tlOmbonc 111 Klrkdale 
1 have been told that I was wrong 111 what I 
sa d about Gossage s solo cornet but I saw the 
lad With tne cornet to hIS bos 
Bukenhead Sunday MOlllm g  Band otherWIse 
tJ e SLlbscIlpbon has got a ser es of Sunday l1lght 
flg€lnents at New Bnghton 
CHESHIRE BRED 
• FLOW GENTLE DEvA of Llangollen wr tes-
' Llangollen Town Band ha\e had an excellent W IGA N N O T  ES season WIth engagements and are domg mcely 
F u l l  day engag€mBnt at home CoronatIOn Day 
I Cf1n ,carcely spare tIme thIS month to '\rIte to although they could 18ve done better outsIde At 
B B  N my usual monthly notes and yet I have Llangollen albo early and late on InvestIture Day 
plenty of news had I the tlme at my dIsposal The th� mterven 1l1g afternoon per od bemg filled Jl1 WIth 
bands around the dIstrict ha.ve been extremely busy a speCIal engagement at a gal den party and fete 
durmg the CoronatIon festIVItIes and generally have gnen by the Mlsses Thomas Llantzsll o Ha.ll , had 
done JustICe to themselves but are satIsfied that a grand tlme md recmved grat fylllg encomIUms 
CoronatIOns should be at long mten als as some I horn all Investltm o programm(' enclosed whICh 
boIlS, e have had the last ounce exacted from them you see Jl1cludes a goodly share of L J Items God 
perhaps the extra. charge has lIael oomDthmg to do bless the PrlDce of Wales G<lms of Oambna 
w th It ,Ve are a s elfish people we want all  wo and Cambll�n Tour bemg the faVOUrItes Ibe} 
can get an(l somebody elso want. all they can get are tnk ng advan tao e of 111' John 'Vtlhams s (Liver 
and so we keep gOlllg on It IS a mattcr of do all pool) stay m the lovely val l ey -where the 
but mmd you don t get done k nd of busmes. and In defatJgable boys are now campmg-to have a. 
so the world keep<> gomg round Well that lS what few ,peclal les,ons from lum and conductor and 
" El  have been taught I t  lS seldom men Wlll  make /Jand a le alleaay m full sympathy The two band. 
a bold stand. and demand faIr play We are con n as.ed last Saturday cvemng and played a pro 
tent to stand ldlv by and watch someone do tho gra mme of mu, � ne�r the T0V1n Hall before a largo 
spade work and then we wan t  to step m and ShalE' II d euce By the "a) :Mr Edltor WIlhams IS a 
tho ,po I f an) tit ng tang ble IS to be ga ned \Vhy " nd 01 1 nam "  our own bandmaster bemg Jeffrey 
l Ot collectiVIsm be OUI motto ' Un ty IS etrength I of tha.t Ilk so W th ' John and ' Jeff ' th ng's a 11(l T thll I It 1 8  I " h  t me n (' 1 and" Il1 tcri III on" h( 1 1d 11I1m shortly 
• 
10 
P E RS O N A LS .  
Mesrs MALLETT PORTER & DOWD thE} 
umform manufacturers wnte- Dear l'Ih Edlt{J[ 
we aIO plcased to slalc that we had a most success 
ful show at the Belle Vue contest Mauy orders 
were book cd up and a great mterest was taken 
III the m mber of new dcslgns we have recently put 
on the market Tt was a source of great pleasure 
to us to perso any meet so many bands we IIwg 
our umforms \\ lth sat sfactlOn to themseh cs and 
then fnends ,� o hope to meet them agaw w 
September 
+ + + + 
l\fl G H �l ER CER the conductor of GIImos 
thOl PE} Band ,\1 ltos- I ha, e been asl cd why I 
conduct my bands so v gorouslJ I do not know 
except for the fact tl  at I cannot get all the powts 
out of the musIc unless I gIve them every cue 
I am qUite aware that l'IIr Halhwell does not go 
to such trouble bt t perhaps he has some secret 
[Dear Mr Mercer there was a tIme when Mr 
Halhwell was far mOle demonstrative than he IS 
now The latE} M r SWIft was a model conductor 
w h s later yeals on lhe contest stage B u t  we can 
remember whBn w conductwg bands even m 
ql adIlllcs h c  was vcr;) demonstratIve But h e  
fo Ight agalllst t and finally h a d  vpry I ttle actIon 
and yet was most effect ve -ED B B N ]  
+ + + + 
M r  JOHN FRASER t h e  conductor of BeswlCk 
SUbscllptlOn Band WIlt€S- We were 1Illucky a t  
B elle Vue The soprano part as )0 I kno\\ IS a 
tough one al d our player got a very bad cold 
wh ch Clmo out on hiS I ps and you know how 
pamful thoy are W e  aro not at all down hearted 
and shall enter next Yf'aI Sorry to say my wlfe 
was too poorly to be present F rst t me she has 
missed fOI a gIeat many ' ears Best \\ lshes to the 
good old B B  N 
-+- -+- + + 
Mr JOHN B E AR D  the popular conductor of 
New Mills Old PIIze B m d  WI tBS- '� e managed 
to got wlthll1 the magIC Circle at Bellc Vuo A 
funny thll1g m OUI history IS that wo havo at four 
ddIerent oontc�ts at Bollo V II' m sscd a prize by a 
slOgle po1Ot I t  18 not I1Ice to be so near and yet 
so far and st II 111 one way It 18 for t proves 
t h at although you are not qUlte so good as the 
pr Ize WlOnelS ,ou ale not far belund 
... -+- + ... 
l'I.cr J C LARKSON of Pendleton Old Band 
says- Our Belle Vue remarks al e not good not 
so g{'od as we thmk "0 des er ved and many told 
us that we had played well However we oheer 
fully admit that all the bands "hleh got PrlZOS 
deserved them 
+- +- +- +-
11r J �ME S  RIDDLE o f  K bblesw{)Ith wntes 
- Oul bal d was star led about fourteen years ago 
but after about four ) eRIS the mterest seemed to 
d e  out and It stopped No v for CoronatIon 
day the Villagers got a moetmg together to soe If 
we could not scrape a scrateh band t{)gether for t h e  
d a y  We d d so and w e  ale tlyll1g to keep It 
gOll1g At present all the men are enthuslastlC 
V; e got the Coronatwn Patr otrc books and they 
so pleased our peoplE} that I thmk we have now a 
decBnt bacl mg m the Village and I hope w e  may 
go on 
-+- +- + +-
l\II W L OW E  the bandmaster of NOIth 
Ashton Band " ntes- Our people arE} well pleased 
With our success at Belle Vue Our next c{)ntest 
IS  Ashton 111 Makerfield W€ should mdeed hke 
to W1l1 that beautIful cup ,\Jter that comes New 
Br ght{)n and Southport 
+ +- +- +-
1:[r W MITCHELL the bandmaster o f  
Todmorden Band wtltes- I thought our band 
would ha, e got n the pnzes at Belle Vue Our 
1 otes alE} not bad and we ca mot all W1l1 Seemg 
that the contest " as to be held 1I1slde " e  kept 
Iefimng until I t  appeals we d d It too much and 
got un�fE} and uncertam m attack A great 
many people thought we were first ' 
... -+ -+- -+ 
Mr W BROCKLESBY of the WIIBon L ne 
Band Hull wr tes- Belle VUI' contest fell rather 
awkward for us but still  we thoroughly enjoyed 
It for contests around HulI are few and far 
between Eighteen o f  our men belong to the 
E R  Yeomanry and we had to go to camp two 
days after the test p ece was Issued and stayed 
t hel e fifteen da) s Then came the seamen s str ke 
So th!!! for four weeks WE} could do next to 
notlung at tho tost PIOCC and when we have to 
meet bands that can put m two o r  three mghts a 
we pI at the piece for four or five �eeks and get 
all thel men up I t  IS a blg Job to face B ut we 
lIked lt and shall tl y agam 
+- -+- +- -+-
!\Ir J E S SE M: t\ NLEY wntes- Dear Mr 
E d itor I was much nterested With the littl e  
paragraph m yOUl Personals column m the last 
IS. le o f  thA B B N re Mr Weedall s anangement 
of SchubeIt s Unfil11shed Rymphony I arranged 
t h e  w hole of thIS same symphony last wmtor and 
wrote band parts as well a d had often wondered 
It therE} was any othel al rangement for brass 
bands of the complete symphony III eXistence I t  
IS glOIlOUS musIc a n d  I feel sure t h a t  M r  Weedall 
I ke myself has spent a happy Illterestmg time III 
ananglllg It I t  Will reqUIre a good band to play 
It and as you suggest would make a splend d 
ch mplOnsl1).p test plece although pOSSibly It may 
not su t the ord111ary liste "lor I have a so done 
Beethoven s Egmont o vt'ertu re all excellent 
� L SIC I ha, e been somewhat handicapped S1110e 
commg to Scotland by hav ng mostly yo mg bands 
to tram which has to an extent kept me o ut of 
several g00d contests but hopE} soon to be n the 
Lh d of the fight once more Best of luck to the 
gaod 0 d firm and all  cOill1ected 
+ + + -+-
Me srs B E SSON & CO wIlte- W ha t  a grand 
clOwd of bands and bandomen at Belle V t e '  I t  
w'ts a great pleasUle t o  us t o  meet so m a n y  old 
f llends on e mOle and to l'leal their many tales 
a Ot the 1 Old Age PensIOn Bes�on mstr u "nts 
th ba, e been n use fOl so long It IS no use for 
us \:-.) tell these good frIends that we ale now 
mitkm� bettel mstIuments than ever "'heir r"tort 
IS A ll bu' my oId mstrument has won 10 end 
of pr 7C_ t has been all ()' er England Scotland 
and Wales to contests and has always charmed 
the Judge. and It IS as good as ever Top C 
comes out hke a bell man 1\.nd <0 on For the 
first t me In fiftv yeals we had no 111shuments on 
view at BellE} VUE} contest The caiters strtke 
prevented our cases bemg delIvered at the gardens 
We p It  up a not cp to th n,t effcct at our stall but 
one o f  the fine 0 d YorKshire bandsmen wanted US 
badly to pull t down and p l t  up mstcad Bes-on 
have no need to call y mstruments to B olle Vue 
for there are 41 bands who have brought B csson 
sets to be shown and heard To see and hear the 
Besson -how go to the two contest rooms and 
see the bands on the stages At lea<t 90 per 
cent o f  the m,truments used at B elle Vue to day 
are B esson That was the placard our fr Bnd 
mapped out for us-but we were ah\avs modest 
Not the least o f  our objects m VlSltll g Belle Vue 
18 to meet old ft ends and palrom It was a real 
plB!lJ'ure to find the veteran Mr Gladney et II  alert 
a n i! fit-our Chlt carr cd us bacl o\er many a 
B elle  Vue contest Mr Owen too IS a veteran 
m exper �nce b I t  stIll ,oung and VII le 111 bodv 
and Intellect l\fr Halhw"ll whose ab lrtre. and 
honours are only equalled by the modesty o f  
hiS  bear n g  M r  J A Grpenwood Mr Alf 
Gray �[r A Ffolden M r  C Stott M r  Fred 
Berry "\1r R Rlchford Mr W E WII.on M r  
J Beard M I  J Rutter l'If r  T Eastwo{)d and a 
host of other band notlbles Do you thrnk M r  
Ed tor that e \  er m the hlstm:v of t h e  band move 
ment thero were so many h,g-h class teachers as 
we ha\ e at prcsE'nt? We thrnk not €mnhatIcally 
and th e 01 tlook was never b[lghter Thanks to 
the manv fr enfi.-not forg-eltmg the great Edwm 
StE'ad o f  Melth'lm and D ke fame-who called for 
a handshake and a chat We hope to see them all 
and many more agam m September 
.. +- + +-
M r  JOHN GLADNEY wrrtes- Just a homely 
chat on tbe contest at Pontyprldd In the first 
place nothrng could be better than the arrange 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS AUGUST 1 ,  1 9 1 1  
ments made punctuahty bomg obsened and the I m g  such dIstant plac€s as 'Melbourne and Brisbane I rnstrumBnts at a moderate pr c o  to give u s  a call 
greatest order prevailed not only among thE} bands the destmatlon of sevolal sets mclud ng some also those th tt reqLllr t holI mstTumonts slLv€r plated 
but the audlCnce as well the latter affordmg a magmficent SPf'C al monstre basses With t" cnty or repa red don t matter who�e m al e call at OUI 
pleaslllg contrast to what \\ e sometimes expenence bells some plated and engraved for Wellmgton .tall a l  d have a chat w t h  Alf G sborne the 
I v. a s  most comfortable III berng III a pOSitIOn to and Lyttelton NBW Z€aland some for Toronto pi act ca.1 man and t hey w 11 find t hat It IS to theJI 
hear every performance thoroughly well The pure som€ mstl uments for the Rand R fies South Aft ca advantagc 
atmosphere and an almost entire absence o f  \\ md and thE} OanadIan R fles HalIfax a number of -+- -+- -+- + 
comblllOO WIth peri€ct s lencE} on the part of lhe r nstruments for Toronto a sot for South " ales a :l1essrs BOOSEY &, CO s JO I\ mrr morp enterpr so 
audience and the vanety and excellence o f  the �et for London (the latter set was despatched o n  tl a n  ,omo of the r contemporal e "were able to get 
mUSIC made my war!, tho IIlost enjoyable 1 ha, c 'Iuesday and reaoh€d London two days before the to lY1anches'er all th€ mstrumOl1ts they could spare 
e\er expel eneed when Judg ng a band contest Southern Counties Contest at w hioh th e owners the to show and they had a. large number {)f VIS tors 
Commencmg \\Ith Class C I heard I s Ippose Batter"ea 'Iemperance �{ sslon Band obtamed r ght throughout the day M essrs Elhott and C 
young bands "Vell the playmg was highly second place n then spec al sect on) and a number I I awl nson ha\ln." al l  th en work et t out to attend credltablc nenousness accountrng for most of the of mstrumBnts and dlUms fOI bands nearer home to the IlL merous cnqUlrels '.rhe smallne<s of blemIshes and remmdmg one o f  thE} bands n T he product ons of O L r hOUSE} are held III the hIghest I :M:essr. Boosey s exhlb t was A Itlrely due to the South Wales twenty five years ago Class B est mat o n  by mus c ans throughout the BritIsh €nOrmOU8 and unprecedent€d demand for t heu PlO' eeT a dlSapPOll1tment After I rstemng to a Emp re and t l e Un t€d States of Amerrca and Solbron Compon,at 19 Instrument. wh c h  ar€ 
velY fau performance by No 1 Band and It IS not too much to olalm that n e,ery part o f  I bemg sent to all pa ts of Great Br talll and h€r 
thoroughly ellJoJll1g tho mUSIC then �o 2 tire wOIld whele m lS 0 s known and practised thme I Colomes The splendid Solbron cornet pIe treatmg me to a very fine per formal ce I was you w 11 find HIgl am Il1struments The produc sent€d by Boosey & Co was won by Gossages greatly d sappomted on bemg told that no more t ons of the H gham Works are ver table BritIs h  Band and It was very muoh adm led by all who saw 
bands were to compet€ 1 here ought at least to Dreadnoughts and are equally at home w h€ther It Me,.r" Boosey 'iz; Co s representatives mformcd 
ha, E} been tcn and I could have !rstclled With 1 0 C ng t ire demands of "ar and conq lest or thB us that the demand for the r mstruments s O"Dttmg 
pleasUle to twont;) I certau Iy felt annoyed softer accents of lovo and peace As coloIllsmg b gger day by day espeCially for the SolblOl� Corn 
espeCially havrng t{) wart an hour an d a half for rLgDnts H gham mstr Jments would be s mply nr e  pensatrng and that the more the Solbron lS tr ed 
Class A to commence Lohongr n howcver soon slstlblo (not to be m€ntlOned to fn end Kaiser and used t h e  better It s gett ng I ked Everyone 
made me good tempered for a finer selectIOn has WIll am or presto '  eXit rak sh gunhoats and ma l w ho has t r e d  the new Solblon Vah es has 
not been pubhshed fOI a gleat many years and It fisted wal r ors and enter whole robed p Igr 11113 notlllng but the h ghe,t pra se for them and Messrs 
was eudent that the eompetltoro wele of the same WIth soft footed sandals Morocco bound chantmg Boosey & Co rnform uS that fOl thD bP lefit of the 
opmlOn They seemed to thoroughly enJoy the headed by brass band playmg tire KaIser March ) unlllltlated theJ Will 00 pl<>ased to expla n thE} Sol 
fine musIc each performance be ng pla� ed With a a nd then unner.al employment for th s purpose bran Vah es to anyone who cares to send a post 
rehsh that was IIre!l1st bl€ and that had I t S  effect " 0 lid prove the sah atlOn o f  €,elY hard up nat on cald and to send sample mstruments f nece, al;) 
upon me also-I felt full of enthUSiasm and 11,l1d a step towards un versal peace The ment o n  for tr al agarnst thoso of any {)thOI make Messl s 
could scarcely help cheenng the plaJers They of Morocco recalls the fate of an unf{)rtunate State BOOSE>Y & Co ,\tU be plea« cl to nstrnct a represen 
must have pracbced velY hard all seemmg per bandmastm of a one time �ultan of �folocco Dls tal lve to wa t upon the comm ttee of any band 
fectly at home and free from the struggle so cord seems to 00 the common dlOrd (pardon) m tl nklng of pmchas ng ne" ll1.truments when all  
often attondmg a first performance ill pubhc I n  !\I[orocco and dUI n g a perfOlmanC€ 0 18 mornmg mformat on can be gn en 
all my trlp was ono of cxtreme pleasure from fibt by tbe State band the Sultan got mOle diSCOId than 
+-
+ 
-+-
+-to last your fine sclectIon contnbut 110- greatly to 
even he could stand W hether It was ord nary M HA WKES " SON te D 'I t H h d "t I t to cl scord 0 v I discord or mus cal d SCOld result ng 
essrs .  WI - ear _I I 
my .enJoymb
el rve vou evelf 
a 11 IS en d from bad tone and " retched tune (most probabl;) Ed tOI -'Ve are plE}a.sed to tell ;) eu that notw t h  a aozen ao p e r  ormances 0 an I arrange t h  I tt ) bod d k b h stand n the carters stt l e  11 �1anch86ter and t he selectIOn ? e a er no y SBeme to now ut It cost t e I " L cl f 
... +- + + 
poor bandmaster h s hands and head Could the r� , ay eo npany m on on 11 orm ng us thev were 
Gcodsha" Quartette h ave 6udGenly appeared before ur.ablc to ca.ny our exh b t thlOugh for the J uly 
hiS I rat€ Majesty \lth the r perfBct ensemble Belle Vue Contest we nevertheless made up {)UI 
glvmg halmonv " here cl scord held tho field per mmds to exh b t at all costs and we are VBrj plea<€d 
fect tune and tono n place of nOIse th s pa rre o t  that Wfl suecee:l.od m d o  ng- s o  becauoe we m u  t say 
cruel h story would nm er have beon ehron cled" but that t was an exceptIOnally busy day for us m fact 
n place ther€of the gons propltrated the bandmaster we nev"r rem€mbBr a bus er J ulj Contest We 
made a peer the story of another Da\ d before Saul showed a lalge nt mber o f  OUI latest model nstru 
and the outpo lrmgs of a grateful Monarch n ents mcludll1g the ClIpper tone COL nets the 
expressed m the � ords- Th s mUBle alone charmeth ne", Comp-en,atmg eupl on UIl1 aud th€ Emperol 
Mr W POWLEY the SeCI€tRIY of B lImlllgham 
City Band wntes- We dId not do ollrseh ea 
) UStlCE} at Belle Vue POSSibly the presenoo of 
�'fr Owen as oollduotor made our men a bit 
nervous rhey wanted to do credit to him All 
too anxIOus And that musIc reqUIres very c alm 
and tender tr€atment How€, er WE} !rve to fight 
another day 
-+- -+ -+ -+ my madness ' Th IS you SOO "hat m o-ht hM e bass and these mstruments attracted a grE}at deal 
Mt GEO H 1\. V;TKINS of tSkmnmglo\ e says- happened and w th such poss bll t es the ° Quest on o r  attent 0 1 Mes,rs F oot and H lIT l } roy " ere Jll 
NeIther my"E}]f nor my band d d themsehes of cqu ppmg every peace (01 otherWIse) expedition charge and report that they not only met a large 
J ustice at BellE} Vue There were many reason� \\ Ith Rlgham nett nnents sho i l d  rece V€ t h fl  s e r  ous number of Ot r old t me fr endo but made man) 
why Our solo cornet tromhone and ban tom, consHierat on of e\ ery representat ve of a forewn new fr ends We shall be m the same place aga I n  
had deaths m their famllres and o'ur bass trom country a t  t h e  next Peace Conference In tie I n  Septem1 el w th OL r u. lal .!:Jow 'Ve are glad to 
bone did not know unt I the eleventh hour whethel meantlme-conllng back to Belle Vue-we thar k  report to you t hat t h  s year has been a n  oxcept on 
he could come o r  not In fact we were not m our patrons fo th€lr generous support dUI ng the ally busj year for us m fact we have scarcely 
real contest tr m T hen aga n " e  never Irked the day The enormous demand expel enced for our I n o n "  I c h  way to I 1 n fOl o rdm'S So bu,,} h a, e 
p ece No onE} oould enthUSE} {),er that dry a� r ew Coronat on catalogue exceeded our expeeta we Leen that not \\ithstand ng the fact that O lr 
dust stuff Mr E ditor I I kB thE} old room oost bans and to those " ho "ere unable to obtam a Elect! c Bal d InstlllID cl t F actory whICh W€ ha\ e 
The VIbration m thE} new room m ff passages IS copy we shall be pleased to forward same post frfle erected at HIgh gate Lon Ion has been ready for 
great (and somE) of t he m  d d blow) I d d not on roce pt of postcard rh€ catalogue IS fullv ome months past "e ha, e boon unable to mo, e 
thmk we had a good performance all day My Illustrated and contam. bes dos IllustratIons of the ent 10 faotorv pend ng the completIOn of the 
cong-l1a,tulatlOns to � Greeruwood Oleanest I ev€ry mod{)1 of Hwham l llst"Ument mterest ng mv ny ordcrs al d contracts on 1 and Our new fac 
perfOImance of the day photographs of the lOt or OI of the Manchester works tor� " undoubtedly the mo t Ul) t{) dat€ band mstrt 
+- + + +- t h e  most complete brass J l1stl umer t factoIJi m the n cnt fa ory m th€ Un ted Kmgdom 
Mr THO"\1:AS DAVIDSON th€ orld wl ele 8,cry part of th€ H gham mstruments + 
+ +- .. 
thE} South Moor CollIery S h er Pr ze Band wntes made tluoughout-mouthplece to bell "!Il[r GEO ASTON the hon S€O of F rodsham 
_ After gn mg a performance at Belle Vue that .. ... +- +- Contest WI tes - Dear S r -Allow m e  to gIve a 
plE}ased both ourselv€s and our conduotor we were M r B LL FEV\ STER of N orthfi Id t _ I ( ar
ty rn vlta Ion to al l the bands of 'Vest LancasnIre 
complrmented all round W€ had not a sI p nor S r f you h ave no c:tS€ abuse thE) �ther\\ � d�s s Cn d  I Chethlre iO dthRs contesstt EPaj rt cdular-Ir ddthl e an aec dent of any k nd and the whole perfolm a c{)mmo 1 q tat "!\<1 V d h Jl l1€s llIe 1 1e. an uncoln c war s lb. e 
t d 1 ,�". I I d I I G
r uo on r n er I your w ch C€ntenar;) Frodsham Ten tor al Sunl <Tht anCE} was s ea y as a roc C \J.uanJ peop e coup e ; \ t ev rp" 1 COll" ponc<' It nd SI.' retarv 'm tile �j al>h de B I enhead Bor 1 gh 'I alporlBj Conorrle our name WIth Goodshaw for first plaC<\ 0 II Northfield tnstltuikl B and hav ng no case and ron L therland Bromborourrh Pool Klrkdal€ Pr"'ze surpnSE} was great wh€n we got nothmg but It beJl1 "" nCILpable o f  stro lg-htforward argl ment o n  t h€ ]1 dge H 11 Wldnes St MalY � Ware I gton Borough " as greatE}r wh€n we got t h e  notes o f  the Judges luestlOn whether It IS "Ise to st uggle 111 trYlllg to I �r;keth G nst 1 A Igo th NOlth Hch Prvston We cannot recogmse ourselves 111 the dress t h ey I eep two band" gomg where therB IS only bare BIOOk Nutgrove Pall remperance and all the put on us It s a mystery but I suppoS{) I t  I S  a s Ipport for one has desoonded to the taOtlCS of the o t l  f'r� n betwcer Corr t alol IT gur lien en V\ e case o f  least saId soonest mended cut-tic fi,h Everyhodv m Northfield kno,'8 him shall be li ght n la d  to see you " +- + + + and therefore I can pass hIS mk slung msults as " -+- +- +- +-Mr CRADOO DA VIES the Secretm y of the t ov desp \ I' He seems to th nk I shal l call them 
Pwllhelr contes w r  tes from thE} Town Hall gt ntle banter wl-, le lJO eallv wlshe. other pe0ple 
Pwllheh- Dear s r the prospects for the band to <ee how smart h e  IS m the game of hoodwmkmg 
con\;{\ot on t h e  26th Au gu"t are not very br ght Now w th vour permlSS an m:r,v I le tate t h e  text 
as t l  E} follow ng bands h aVE} Jl1t mated the r from vo '" Fp! r lal � � lih c h  h as causoo poor 
1mb Ilty to take part for the reasons follow ng "\'fI Underh 11 such a 1 ght l1are and made him 
thou namos -Skclmorsdale engaged fiower show forget hiS manner, and any log c h€ may be pOs 
Aberaman Journey too far Nutgrove no reason sesse d  o f  Hele I t  3 -
Goodshaw pr€v ous engagement Pendleton BIR:lHNGHMf DISTRICT 
pr€, IOUS engagem€nt Longr dge d stance too far Alth:mgh bands aro now moro numelOUS Slaithwarte engaged B lack D ke engaged a cUBd tlw Bl r!IJmgham d str ct "my few ale worth Irwell Sprll1gs engarred PerfectIOn engaged hoar ng Ihere s only one Northfield Band yet Fod€n s engaged Nantll€ engaged August It has been cr elly I and capped by a mIstal en seems \ ery unSUitable on account of oth€r engage chant� sett np-" I p an oppos t a l band m the same ments I shall be glad If you can suggest a date v lIage and h s n thB same \\ay accounts for the that may 00 SUItable 111 Sepwmber struggle to keep at the top and not appearIng so ... .. ... .. I pL L1 cly o " ccessf:11 as of 3 ore Mr J BRADLEY of "Market Stroot Denton Now ::\1r E d  0r ",very wo d above s ab,ohtely wr tes- Would you pl€ase mentIOn that I am the true T here IS  nothmg .€t down m mal CB It e secretary o f  Denton Or gmal Band ? Oontest a 0 mple stl awhtfor I ard blunt stat€' uent of fact 
c reulars &c keep gomg wrong which can be test fied wOld bv \\Old " h at can you 
.. ... +- +- want more ? Mr Und€rhlIJ fall< ent rely 111 h,s first 
We had a very mterestlllg cl at at B elle Vue letter to e\ e;r t nder tal d the po nt at losue Th 0 
�1:r �11\.T'I GUTlIRIE the eCletaly of Hor 
, ch Old Band wr w - �notl eI \ lciolY yester 
da3 :'tt Rochdale after a " ra1 d contest It I.  l 
pkndld cup-looks better tI an th{) New Br ghton 
c p e' en O ur only fa lurB t h  s year was at "V hlte 
C t) and that was one o f  those t hmg. whlCh 
fellah can under,taud 
+ + + + 
�1I WU L TA!\1 SHORI tells l s that ho 
1 ecen ed another Coro latJo 1 gold medal He 
wntoo- Last e\emng I reeel\ed a leg steled 
en\ elope contall np; a bea \tdLlI gold medal and a 
letter beg nn 1 9  Pnvj PUI �e Office Buclung 
ham Pabco-TIJ e  keeper o f  t h e  P r  \ y Purse s 
commanded by the Kmg to sond you the f'nclo,cd 
medal n remembral ce of thell Ma est es 
COlonat 0n June 22nd 1911 Th s medal I placo 
bos do the onc I Iece ' ed on the Ooronat 011 of 
our late K ng Edl� ard of h)pp) rr err OIV 
• 
B E L L E  V U E  S E PT C O N TEST 
ContoBt w t h  M r  EDWIN STEAD tho famous I 1)0 ntecl' OL t m your Apr I number Th€ staw 
trombon et of "Mcltham M1IIs Had a long talk ments I mad€ tl ere al e U l  answerable hence Mr Underh 11  st! 10"S toa: t 1"r a I .t 0' caref l Ily tl OU"o ll' Ex t Belle Vu e "El ter Belle V ,e Ih s IBS e abo lt old t mes T here IS no band to day run as � " h If B 11 V d b h Id h S t b B IJ 
M I I Th I I f 0 It  pprsonal n u s md tries 0 a:IV� a br .n[ IllStOlY 
I� a e e t e an e 0 t e 0p em er e e 
e t lam "as ey "ere an exceptIOn a ot 0 �  U V T l  h b 
_ 'I b h I d h 0" the Or a:m and mot , eo of l IS bal d \vh cll for 
ue lS upon us le musIC as een s-ent 01 t la 
men tu a ove t E} a\ erage wor { ng man an t Olf - I b d d f I h 
d I d cheek lIupude lce and down ght Lln 'rut h fulness t
 le an s an most 0 t lem al e at t ammer g! eat eSlre was to act as gent emen an thm e can L d 
be no doubt about It that the r example d d a great coul d not bE) beat":H1 V{ I I I { pIca,,, rBad agalll r y 
an tong:; 
f d d h d ff 11 h At nl letter and p{)mt 0 t 011€ offcn<lve or untr tie I t  IS a se
lect on from the Rl ss an composer 
amount 0 goo an a a great e ect on a t e m I k I E 0 I 
b d h h I statement and I \\ III With yOUl lnnd perm SSlon .l.
BC lal 0\\ s {J s opera g n neg-m t le mus c amateur an s t ey came m contact Wit t was f I I t d f I b t th I 
f h h �". S d k tl V nSW€1 any cool common sr>nse which 11e a n  J h k
O ' 1 C l  S S rang an powel u t e p ot IS re res mg to us to ear lhr tea spea BO en 1 us .1 " d � I f I I d d 
O h ad, ser al e cap'tblo of 1 01 all not tro ble to f'1I an", cre
epy t; was a a ure " en P'O uce astlcally of Mr A \\ en He sald- W er e can I � G d f fi -, h I I ?  H h an swe agam unloss �1:r Undcrh 11 call confin� l11frl n t l  s country t
wenty vears ago HIr 0 rey you nu 113 equa as a cornet p ayer e IS t e " 1 d b I I 
greatest contestor that ever; hved I ha, e heard self to the po nt In q lest 011 
las glV en I s a long an ul I nt 1)0 acca as an 
all the gIeat cornet players of the past fifty years -+ + + + open nb and Iv IS 111 the con poser � mod
s t  char IC 
both profeSSIOnal and amateur but I have only ::\1[, EDW c\ R D  GITTINS of I rw€1I B a n k  Band tCIlStJO manncr Ih
c rh;) thms qualllt an barballc 
1\ gl and opomng Aftor a Imk wc ha, 0 a loftv 
heard one Ow€n H e  then went on to spBak of wr tes- Th s s the bu� est summeI \\ e havA ever BOlo fOI t ombone then a dashmg \ alse er dmg n the folly of band<men 10" ermg t hemselves m the I j ad \� e gave t "0 sacred concert., a t  the Tow€r I BI I a bl II ant d ,et Cafif'nz8 fOl COl net and e pho 11 m eyoo of the pubhc He sald- If they put a ow "c {pool las c SU:1.day before Anormou, audlenc€s rhen follo vs a solo fOI bar tone wh1ch \\ ill requ re valuatIOn o n  themselvBs they WIll gBt It When Gr eILt sucC-ess Not had a Satl rday at I!berty s nCE} pIa) ng not only by baritone bL t by all A shor t men behave as gentlemen they generally get Whit " eek and the I st will run us \\ell mto finale follows 'Ve cong-Iatulate the aIlanger 0 I tleated as gentlemen It all depends on them SEptember \\ € should hi e to get to a hiS selectIOn It Will be a g-reat fa\ Ot I te With wIves L 1\.fnca n€ contest If po-s ble when OUI engage -
+ + .. + ments aro over If therE} IS one It IS d fficult fOI band,men and wlll want plaY111g 
Messrs JOSEPH HIGHAM LTD wute- us to contest w th all 0 II €ngagements E, en 
Peter IltJtoch rscha l owsln 
eng-ao-e ments whele \\ e  e: v e  OUI s€n c e s  cannot be "Vi otw nsk m Russ a 0 1  t\.p1l 1 Are you havlllg a show at Belle Vue on Satur � � f th r m gnored We are n a way the selvant of OUI a e "as a millg eng neel day ? Y e' w e  replred You can t Tl10 b ht t b I neigh bot rs and must do our best for them lOt g P 0 e a awym a l  carters a r e  all o n  stllkf' a n d  you won t be able t o  J d g o  ill tho Ingh CaUl t I n  
get your g{)ods across town at any prrce Better r + + + cl ploma at the Rt Pewrsbtlg ( onsorvato le or 
g ve It up ' We mtend to be there as uBual A H GISBORNE of Glsborne & Co "\1'nslO R t t was not for a dozcn yoars later 
How arE) you gomg to do It t hen ? (€xClted y) 1\. hot day a good day and a Jolly da;) that he bp-came a mn rlan Altogf'thpr Dnd j e 
We looked at our Interrogator and s€emg that he was th 13 ;) ear s J ulv Belle Vue �1r EdItor and always looked upon hImself as a 1 amateur 
was not of the North replIed Wait and see 'Ve '" e r€ce ved hundr€ds of congratulatIOns from o h1 H s composlt 0 lS gener I)  bear thB mpl PAS of 
saw h m aga n on the even ng o f  the day of the con and r ew customers O u r  show was not a' I nbO d' the S1a\on c tempelament fierI cxaltat on 0 a 
test he called 111 oasually as he put t There lisual as on account of the ,tulnng the I:J, Iw y r rr basls of langt d melanchol y He IS for d o f  I ge 
was a hard look on h s [ace when he remarked See pan es would not conVE}y th e goods B ut OUI Alf fa lta<tlc outl les of bold modulat ons and 
yo u  got here all r ght Heard the result of the G sborne was deternuned to be ther{) so he and stron"ly mal ked rh3 t! ms of "ubtle melodiC tt II1S 
contest ?  No Well Goodshaw second fir�t h s a s stants brought a sho � of lllstruments b\ and eXUb{)l ant fi". rat 01 and he de Ights lO 
sectIOn Congleton Town fir,t second sect on passenger trall 1lrese eas Iv pro, ed that t he gorgeot s effects HIS m SIC al" ay, Implesses bv 
Both bands use your mstruments don t they ? G sboIl e 1 1sLluments altho ugh model ate n I r ce ItS � pontaneoL s {)t gmal tr 
Yes we reph€d m full sets Well so long were sLpenor &0 thDse o f  a y olhel make aI d we T h e  fol1 o\\ ng ar€ tl e 20 selected bands -1 
he murmured and was off So It camB to pass d I good bu n ss H nd!ods I wel l I I owr; Ll ds Foden S 2 :Y1aest eg 3 Sla thwa te 4 Shaw 5 
that we had our usual July contest show at Belle mcn te�ted and cxammod OUI lllstrumB S I d  tl e Blaok DII e 6 H eb len Budge 7 G<Jod l aw 8 
Vue (tho difficulty of trans t through the stnke gen6lal romall s \\ as that th"y were by ta r  t l � I t Gossage s 9 I,W€1l Spr ngs 10 Horw ch Old 11 
affected areas from our works 111 Strangeways to on he market both for tunn t.or e b J 'd v nkm 111 K ngston �i 1I� 12 Ho 19hton "Ma n 13 PerfectIon 
Belle Vue haung been sucee<sfully overcome-J ust "hiP and fi llsn an 1 t hoy mar €lled at tl <.J 10 v Soap\\oIks 14 Luton R pd Cra s 15 L ndlel 16 
Jl1 the Lancash ro wa�) thanks to t he k ndness of figuro w charged for somo compareLl , th thal of L nthwa te 17 L ee �Io lnt 18 'Vyl e 19 Batley 
customers w ho allowed us to delay del ver.> and use oth�r mak�r, Spec al pra se was
" 
\ en 0 Il l e" 0 d 20 Congldon 10 vn 
the r HIgham lllstruments for exh b t on p IpO es II ode! euphon urns a 1d cm lets also for the r ch 
and so w€ were able to provld€ for t he I spectlOn de{ p tone i,hat co I d  be obtamed 011 o m  ba.'lsOS • 
and adm ratIOn o f  our old and new fr ends a pre <\5 legauls O H  trombone, nearly evelY pla}er of 
sentm€nt of British mad€ band mstruments s ch rep lte w 11 use no other but a GI"borne Al f 
as they expect and are accustomed to find 0 the G sborne 5 a gr€at frtvou tp With bal dsmon as b c  
IIIgham ",tall-suoh m fact as rould n o t  f a  I t o  , 11 "ays re dy to g ve band.men adv co H o  IS 
sat sfy the moot fast dlous and exact ng n the m u tter not ple] ud IC"d and neV€ r ns dD I n  any mal o of 
of tone tune excellence of ma rellals and \ 0 1 1<  nstn ment But If a bandsmen has all;) th ng tho 
mansh p (proofs of the greatest n portanoc o n  th e matter � th IllS mstrument don t matter w hoso 
mUSical s de) or to delight the eye altlst c-where make ho With h s practIcal exp0rIence IS prepared 
th., quest was for the h ghest style of al t n engla vod to put sam€ n order 1\.1£ G -bo np soI ls  om nstw 
81 d gold and slh er plated work Ba dsmf'n t here ments on then h gh cla.s mer ts and not by 
f{)re naturally expect to find at O UI place t h e  lat,est unnlllg otlwr fi,ms down and that IS h ow our 
and oost comb nf'd WIth every real up to datA m h Is nes, ha5 been bUilt up \ IZ by mer t and meIlt 
provement ThiS accounts for the fact that the alone Wi!> ha. e al" a}s l ed the WU) m ,Ll,Dr 
HIgham exhlb ts a t  B€lle Vue Conwsts always prove platmg and 01 I ew st} le of de d flost s I er plates 
such a great attract o n  to aU who are l lltelested w th Je\\ els and expo,ed parls bl ghtly burn shed 
III bands or baud Insb uments We know 0 1I  pr{) "M greatly adm red In s I I er platlllg we are pre 
auctions to be no� only second to none but ab60 em nent As a matter of iact It IS no unusual 
lutely t he best 111 the world a cIa m Bndor-ed and thll1g fOI bands tl at are complet ng the r set of 
suhstantlatod by �very one of the thousands ()f users London make to ordBI the lllstruments to be sent 
'I ha steady demand for th€ Hlgham IlCcounts for the to 1 fot pI at ng IS they know OUI plat€ I S  super or 
fact t hat every set every part set every 6 ngle to all ot'1ers 'Ve also took many olders for o lr 
mstrument and drum shO\\[I to day IS sold and w 11 new style c ases wh ch are made of hght three ply 
be delrvcred or s h  pped to the purchasers whose wood covered w th best leatl er on Rex n{) 'W€ 
name� they bear dur ng the next few days TheIr shall be at our old spot aga n at September Belle 
destrna.tlOns a.m as Wide apart as the poles, Illclud Vue and w e  lnvlte bandsmen that want h gh class 
C E N TR A L  S C OT LAN D 
1 hll1gs havo been a b t qt et t h " mont h 
IV th general s m ner hol d 'tys and tho It II 
t h e  Corona on fest v t es of 1 ao t  mo lth 
'IheIe 11a. been 01 y o n f\  COl Ll'st n R otlal d 
cl r ng thD month 1 e M I sselbt rgh on J I 
15th under the S A  B As<oc ahon bllt e' en th s 
did not affect any of tl e bands n mv d sb t 
FalJork Tlades engaged for thE' Glasgow pa ks 
co certs d in 19 the Fa r week " he 1 good 
prog-rammes wore gn en 
P ean S I er and Bannockb tl1 Ooll erv have 
earh gIven cancel i:8 III then 0 \ n d stIlCt< 
rhe S 11 day concerts given bJ the 1\.lIoa Band 
aro greatly apprcc ated 
'Ihe same may also be sa d of the Sal cllle Bana 
Alloa Band have h lfilled one 01 two engage 
monts w th credit and ale engaged for the annual 
gamcs m August 
Launoston Band are IS busy as bees 
\Vr ght M emOI al are , ery qu et 
CRmelon Old the same There does not seem 
much I fe III mthcI of these t\\O bando at presenl 
Stlrl ng Band � cl the tow 1 counCil do not get 
()ll v C l  y well to"ethel and somo VBI y hard word· 
ne ,� rt 0 1  bot I <I Co re r l  e ploposed band stdua 
1 1  tho Klllg s Park 
Am sorry to hea r Polto I 1\1 1 lis Band have lost 
the 1 euphonIUm player Hope they w I g"t I' 
good man to fill h s place 
Broxburn Pubhc have cnt.erod the contest at the 
Glasgo" exh1b tlQIl 0 1 At gust 12th and shall be 
delIghted to h eal them agam after t heir all 
too long absence from the contost field 
No other ba Id III my d stnct hus tho pluck to 
tr) Gonclus ons w1Lh the east and west o f  Scotland 
bands \\ I th tl 0 except ons o f  Polton alld Blox 
bUr1I Hope to sec both of lhem well up rn t h e  
p r  zos 
Bo 1 ess arp all too qu et One might haVl'� 
reasO! �blJ expected tl 8 band to bIn e attended all 
co ltest" t h  s 3 ear dtel hav ng a ew set of I llStI u 
ments so ,el y rcce tl) Hopo to heal you at the 
c hamplOn,h p 
I cannot hear of arn band around these parts 
that mtcncls competmOl at the Kllkcaldy contest 
/:lureh the! e must be some that ll1tend to be 
present Come K Isy(l To\\ n ancl Publ c "\ c 
tona &:c c� IJ ot 0 le 01 all of yo mal e a ra d 
tho E foshl 0 coast ? SANDY �l cSCOI rIE 
+----
N O R T H A M PTO N D I STRI CT. 
Pal don m e  I f  I il espass fOl a moment o ut o f  my 
11ml tDd presen es but I would I ke to draw t h e  
attent on o f  m v  c o  ll1tlymen to the lemalks of "Mr 
n C Sm th who on it e 24th of J me J udged the 
r U n! tette c ontest at :Y1erthvr I thm k I am r glrt III 
<wymg that thiS IS �Ir Sm th s first con test and I 
want to po nt o ut ha v well ho has done It I:u.s 
CGmm<Jnto on th" vaUOllS poriOlmances al<3 Intell! 
gt'-n t and to the po n t 'I here IS none of t l  e gl eat 
I am bl t modest m us cal cntrc sm I oall my 
COt ltr3 men s not ce to th s because :,\1r Srrllth IS 
a late membel of I\..etteIlng R fles and one Df Mr 
Tern Secldon S oest puprls 
\Vebhmen Df a l l  othel men under.tand illuslCal 
ccmpet tlOn" I hey lIsten to I heIr opponents and 
th€ g e crcdlt whete II , dl e 
� [ r  lam Sed don (w 10 by the way was cledited 
at one t me WIt ], h 1Vlng J udg{)d more contests m 
Wale, than any other 1£ngl shman) once said that 
he always knew wlr" 1 hiS dcCl< on had found favour 
bflcal s€ ho rc(ogn sed t he 10j\eh applaud the v CtOlS 
Mr :H, C SmIth has the good w shes of th s d�s 
t ct }l Ly le go on cl nl ng 0 t J ust cc and mak ng 
fame on thc contest field vVe al e proud of h ill 
�I  d none rr ore 0 rhan IllS old master of Ketter no­
R H€s " 
Ono 1l ai a rl ad, a lta ge m th . d stnct m g€ttlllo 
lIIformat o n  of the dorngs o f  ba nds It does not 
se6111 to be WOJ th t h e  whde o f  our l{)cal pressmen 
to gIVe any TlentlOn of the band when leportrng 
,ho do ngs where b mds are €ngagecl In m any 
cases the band IS not mentioned at all m other, It  
IS troated So and so band wa", 111 a t t"ndance o r  
a ba l d  pia;) eel for lane ng 11 the even111g When 
yo 1 con" der S r that th€ band IS often the mosi 
ex pens \ e Item to the comn [tees of spo 1s fiow€r s} cws �c yo u w{)ul d  rea;;ono blJ thmk them worth a I ttJ e not ce horn the plessmcn 
Perhap� Ru,hden relllperance I ' the be t reported band n thiS d str ct llld no dou bt OUI friend !:I1:r A.shley prompt. the dOing o f  t I f  t h at IS so 011 e bands sho Id 10 some prompt1l10" 
I here has been a groat deal of Plog�amme plav mg t h  s montl and all Ollr bands have been bus) o 1I first clas< bar ds sllch as I\..ettermg R fles and 'Iown lh ,hd€n Temperance and Raunds have had a 1 abundance of good engagements and ) a., e done much credIt to tbem"clves l\IIDLAl'IDI'IE 
, 
S O U T H  WI LTS. N OT E S  
I must apolog s e  fOl not s€nd n g  a n  \ news last mcnth but hoped to ha, e somei;h f g flom GIan cl oso but I suppose h€ �as I ke mo p ther lazy o bus, w th the Co onallOn fest 'It es and got late O l  r ::; W A C{)nto<t has been lJostponod till &p te " 2nJ 0'1 mg ro Se er,,-l t11l1 gs cla,h n g  WIth tho date fixea I l ope at th s e, ent to sec all o u r  b�nds put t p a loal good fight Don t l e t  Wood f ll� and BrDadch tlke have I t  all the r ov. n " ay as It would do both thes€ bal ds good fo o n{) o f  y G  I o t l  el. to buck Ip n,nd beat them and 1 am SUIe 01 e Ol L, 0 of yo 1 COl Id do It If yo 1 11 ade up your m lds 
A conte�t \I as held for D I et ballds at Blandford o J L1) 19th nil 'I l\[organ " as J udgo S x ta ds compotO(1 " z  BlandfOld Branktiome Bour ton al cl Zcals Ten p€ranee POltland 'Iown 'V m bor B Lnd 'Vh tech Irch Re,ult-�'faLCh Bourton fir t P I  zc IV mborne second Select on Brank some fil st pnze Blandfor d second BOlll ton thnd \Vh techUlch fourth 1 hD most of the bands d d \€Iy well COilS der n" thoy W�I e ne" at 
contest ng and wo dd make sorr e good band, If they gOt plBnt:y of t Anyway we appear to be 
1)1 ('\  19 <1\ e n  If  slow Iy BouI ton and Z€al, (one of 
0 1  S "  � bands) h ave had a fo,\ lessons from �1:r W Ison of Br stol :llld IS now a much mproved b ncl :Ll1d \ II \\ ant bea L Ig presentlv 
It soems a f Ilny thmg to me thRt MI 'VI l son has q,t been to B€l WIC ( S t John t h " <eason Just  see to It �I r StrBtch as j 0 1 mu�t be h gher up n€xt contest t an la<t 
Its no L se lIlg Ilg Broadchall e Fm ant or Od stock to get a profeoslOnal tl'aol el as t h ey llltend gett ng b o h  nd fibt 
'Voodfall s al€ p sir ng a head t nder :Mr Mt ddl m an a ld atte Jded a contest at Shankl n Isle of 'IV ght bt t d rl lot g t ill tl . I) z e s  Ne,el mmd men ' ou are on the rIght track and may you hav� 
bettel luck next tllne ENTIIUSI1\.ST 
+ 
S K I PTO N D I ST R I CT 
GelltlemOI -In malo Jg mJ bow to you I hope to g ,e a tl uthf II account of the domg" o f  our 
var O t  s ba 1ds n I h s lalge d StIlCt evelY month 111 tho B B N 'I e ha, e I am sure l)p"n , ery 
m lcl neglected 
Carleton (ne:l SI pton)-I not ced thIS hand m the pl ocess 0 1 at thc SI l)ton HospItal Gala all 
a lecent Saturday and thej made a • en decent sho '" 
Sk pton YIbS 0 1 Band lIerc lenoars ng the ()the­
mght t ncle[ ni r John Paley an c created a very 
good Impress 01 ndeed rhoy al �o appeared III the hasp tal process 01 Yo u ha\ e developed a ver;) good style Are you competmg- at �1:ore cambe contest I con, dor M r  Paley w II ma l e h s mal le \\ Ith llll� b II1d 
Co 10 11ey Bal d although a new stattm a )pC'aled <t t h o  SkJpto[l hosp tal glla and made 'a velY dece t sho \ I\. httle attent on to the tun ng cl lIm gs would mpro\ e Just try a I tt1€ P 0 fe ss anal hut on 
Barnolcl \  I ck TIa Id ha, e bee I \ er v quret th s sea son rl ey ha, e sC'eu ed a 11 0 \\  1 n form of the patlOl des g n  I thllk th s contest comm ttee o del be well adv sed to tt} a contest on Land of the Sha nrock Now Mr Slmpson what sav �o I ?  
I heal that E al b) Band aro lrkelv to compete et Nalsol cont est 01 L llld of the S l a mlocl Th s band ha,e b{)en , ery bI sy th s seawn Ell aO"ements "nd concerts I a, e be n the g-eneral 
0 1  de spr nkled With a fe I contests M 1 P ]< J I h I  1St has goL a good band here rhej recently t I ned 0 It  11 tl e n l' v  u n  form a n tI  f o  smartness tho III tal e so nr> beatlllg They ale very busy L �frlca ne 
M fllIl1Cr Km th had the SI U t0 11 "!If litarv Ba cl at th{) hosp tal cal n val and t hev plaved ' C l y \ ell lOrleed YOll w 11 lun 0 to J eep ffolug to appe)! n lDng \\ th YOl 11 aI, th" �I ss on CO\\ h� g I �mper anco ndCl :l r Bradle;) seem t kN'p n the r us la I q l Ot mood Just take the band to Nelson contest and tl ngs \\ 1 1  look 1 p a h t ShamlOck would J u�t su t ;) OL I band J� I d , cl and S I sde 1 Band I ha, e no news of I shall tq and chron el e the domgs of bands 
III t hiS dlstr ct every m<l th 
Vi ESTERN BORDERER 
---- .. +----
FERRYM t\.N o f  B I konhead wrltes- T11e B rl en head Su bscllPt on B a  ld are st  I I  ahve n fact ' ery muoh so rhe band IS n better form tha 1 ever aud hav 0 been engaged by the New Br ghto 1 P er Co to pIa} on the p er each Sunday e' enmg thro 19hout the season 
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D E R BY D I ST R I CT. 
The Coronation festivitIes proy"d a good tune for 
ba n d s  In my dlstrtct, and mon ey galore was <Jffered. 
But the supply dId not meet the demand for bands. 
R1Imoll], h �.s It that the Derby St. 1_\1lchael's Band 
is to bl' re'OI"gams('d, a nd a teacher to be provIded. 
The new D arby 'l'own Band had thell' first flutter 
at contestlDg on the 22nd July at Sutton·in·Ashfield, 
but did not catch t he j udge's ear. '.rhis cannot be 
Ycry m u()h wondered at, as I believe they have n<Jt 
h a d  a full  pra::tice t<Jgether on the test·plece. How· 
m'er, better try and fail than never try at all. 
The C hurch Gresley Sliver Band, so l<Jng dol" 
ma nt, have been taken {lVer by (tre.Jey Colbery Co , 
and it w Ill be III future known as the Gresley 
C<JllJ ery Silver Bam]. I hear Lhat :'11". \V. I nsley IS 
bandmaster. Now, my lads, go for I t w i th a w ill. 
Y{)U w Ill have plenty <Jf supporL now lf you show Y<JU 
al'� worttl I t .  
Swadlmcot,e ang \Voodville Ba'lds are going 
strong, and T hope you mean h avJl1g a try at the 
YJc. ira Contest. 
B u rton·on·'I'rent S ilver Band is doing well, a� 
also lS the Tulbury Silver, and b<Jth mean busmess. 
Codnor Old played at the Sutton Contest, but 
'were un al aced . 
Both Derby J unc',i.Jn Street a n d  Kedleston Street 
B ands are steadily at pl'a�tJce, and are makmg for 
improvement. 
Ye0m :mry and Tl!J": , tori!1ls arQ bu·y w ith engage · 
11 ents. 
The parks c{)mm i tte � of t hE' Derby Town Council 
8 re now a l lo\l ing on() �uin,m for es.ch baud perf<Jrm· 
s n ce for those bands ""PPl'oved It has taken some 
gdl ing. But the >ldage lS the first pound takes more 
geUmg- than the second one, so keep up the aglLa­
tion, my l ads. 
I see t.b e  Derbyshire Agri.cultural SocIety ha.ve 
selected " Land o f  the Sh:),mrock " for thClr test· 
plCce, whiCh. w ill emure a. good entry. 
A cent �st I, ;tnnollnced also at R lpley IVC have 
no t  I· mg n' lIch to complai n  ab<Jut. I not", BakelVell 
('onte�t on Ballk HolIday. GRACCHT7S 
• 
E C C LES D I ST R I CT. 
Tho bands IU lhls d istrict arc all very busy 
T h{' S WlIltOll Pnze Baud are playing much bf!tt.cI' 
t l lln they have be�lI doing.. '1'hey WE're playill:� 
in the V ldorJ[\ Park, S1l'1 l1t0n. on July 2nd, before 
a large nurl]('ncc, and t heIr playiug was verv 
m u c h  � ' JprpclD.ted. 
I had '  t he pleaslI l'e of h s l enlllg lo Ellenbrook aud 
Boothtown Band 011 \10nton Green <J1l :Monday 
eyel1lng. J L, ly 17th. and >1,t prel'ent ibey are : n 
grand form ' the mannpr in which they playej 
• .  P0 8t and Pea�ant " was very plf'as1 '1g to l 1sten 
to Sorry I had not time tc hen,' the whole of 
tho progl a �11nle. 
\Vali, ,jen UIIl,,'d ; ,ave pl E'r,ty t{) do before tr,�y 
w d l  be worLh g-omg a long W,ly to hear I heard 
t hpTIl at ��cdes Recr eation Grou nd, a nd i t  was llO t  
:'1.1. 
EC 3i<'S Borough t hoLl g-ht they had a sure tlling 
{)11 at Bel lo Vue J ,Jl y  contesL 111 til e  first divi�lOn 
But they fallcd to please the J udgP3, Messrs 
B eswick ami Short, and· when they saw the 
" o � l'd� of  the \nnnIllg bands plaec!..:l up,  tbelr  
l lame \V3.� m i.;::sjllg . 
I attended a conte;,t on Saturday last. J ul y  15th. 
a t  t ho Salford football ground, prom<Jted by lhe 
.:\Ianchester and DIstrict Amatelll' Brass Band 
A ssociation This was the first h eld by the Asso· 
c l ation,  and I hope It will not be the last It wa<; 
well conducted, and the officials are w{)rthy {)f 
apPl'eclab w B n'ry band was c0111 pel:cc! lr piE Y 
W Ith lhelr own members, and I very much 
<" ll .l oy€d It.  E ight bands competed, namely-South 
!-ialforn, C heetham Hill Pllblic,  Altrincham 
130rough. Holhug wood Public. I rl am VIllage,  
"\'1' easte Publ!c, Penrl l eton PublIC. and Y'llmslow 
"Rand. }Ir. J .  G ladney adj udIcated, alld hlo 
awards gaye every satIsfaction. I rlam Vil lage 
B a n d  was awsl'ned first pI'lze, and the AssoclatJQn 
cup This bancl played a magl11ficcnt perform· 
ance, and ?\1r "\V. H. Ellwood ('onduden. They 
p l ayed for tl- e i r  cholCe o f  selection, ..  r.rhc Lr"lel 
of th(' 8hamrock," find some of t h e m<Jvemen t"  
played by I rll1m Village would b e  11 b s k  f<Jr 
s<Jme of our crack hands to bcat. M r. A Cliffe, 
their solo cornet player, and �-r •. Besford, their 
solo tr{)mbone, w ere stars, and W,'l'e delightful l<J 
listen to 
rendlet{)n Public played 11 very good band, and 
were awarded the third pri ze T h i �  b�nd plllvecl 
very well at Belle Vue as also did Pendleton Old, 
but they were {)ut o f  the hunt. 
I rwell Old played a very good Land in t he 
seconel division, and wcre favoul'ltes with t1Je 
alldlence, but they " geet nO ' l t . "  
E C CL E S  CAKE 
, 
B I S H O P'S STO RT FO R D  
D I ST R I CT .  
The Town Band has had a very busy month with 
three CoronatIOn eng3.gements (at home and a 1, 
Great Hallingbvry) , Jan ce;;, and parades. Some o f 
W. & R . ' s  pwces I noticed 111 their programme. the 
pl ayi ng of whIch brought them not a little credit. 
I co nl1ot hear o f  any more 'xmtestll1g planned by 
the Brotherhood Band. A mce programme was 
ll"iYGIl at the ho<;pltal cll1ematograph, and again at 
Sta I1stead <In July 12th, some caplbd plaYll1g bemg 
>;WE'n, t he band denv i ng mnch support from Mr. 
.Tu bb's (theI r  pr ) f<'S3 iol l il condu ctor) beautiful eupho· 
n; um pl aym;r . The band al so plaved for the Con 
g regatio nal School treat <In the 19th ,Tllly, and at 
R l ckling Green awl other pl aces nneler Mr. Good, 
m fl n  
N o  news of Tak{'lev under Bandmaster N"ash. 
I s  it true, }Ir. I\ilton, that Dunmow Town arc 
to take to the contest field this year at Crystal 
Pa lace ? Get 1:'11'. JlIbb over a few tImes, and he 
w i l l  do y{)U a power <)f �ood 
Wieldington Band are a comi n g  f<Jl'ce i f they would 
but do m·:h·e uni�ilcl pra�ti('e. �fr. JlIbb is i n  regular 
8 ttendance, which speaks of thei r determi n ation to 
maintain their posi tion as local champions Their 
pla ving at Stanstead -ecently has soread their repu· 
tation fullv fifteer:t mil �s awa y .  
Harlow B a n d  are domg much public work under 
Bandmaster Jacob Have a C8<'2, boys. Do not re· 
PE'at the common error of the youthful davB of most 
bar.d·, viz. , too much publi c  playing and too l ittle 
practice in the bandr<J{)m. Why n{)t h ave a. few 
kssons from a professional teacher ? Your recent 
j1trformances, though good for a yOllng band, show 
the nel'd of a l ittle contestinz Whv not have a 
sr.<Jt at Cl·:-<tal Pala(' e ?  ST'JRTFORD LAD. 
W EST WA LES N O T ES. 
I had thE" honour this year o f  attendmg the 
annual contest of the West Wales ASSOCIation, and 
I was very pleased to sec such perfect arrange· 
ments for holding a con test The people  of 
Ch·dach are to be congratulated upon Lhis . I 
notlced that several bands were absent, what was 
t.he reason for tl1 ls?  IVh�ro were 'fycroes, Amman· 
ford. Seven S,sters, Talbach, �lond, St. John's, 
and Loughor ? I do not bel Ieve these bands have 
ma.de the propel' effort to attend : but there It IS  
some bands are glad lo find some excuse for keepln ':' 
f 1 M away rom a contest.  'I he contest wa/:l very 
,nccessful, the playing of some of the bands bemg 
YCl'y good mdeed. 
K, dwelly T{)wn took premier honours in Class 
C .  'fhis shows what proper teachmg can do ; 
other young bands please copy. 
Calfaria Band made a bold l.J1d to retain the cup, 
b ut a httle carelessness made them rcl ease tlI, .I 
h<Jl d  011 It this year. Now, l ads, a. l,ttl Cl more 
attention Lo pracLIce wIll pay J o u m the end 
Ponl} berem were a h LU e  over·confident, it li ttle 
<lverhauling would mend matters. 
.\Iynyddygarreg !J avc had a l esson 01' two at last. 
N<J\'I' vou have slarted on lhe fight Nay, so l,.,cp 
-on You gave a very creditable performallco. 
Skewen SIlveJ"-\V hy, oh why don' t v :  \ �e III 
for a few IC&l<Jns from a speclai I8t ? YOl' h ave 
t he makmgs of a good band, 1f yOU (lo i y  go tJ (; 
rig-M way ahollt i t  
Pontyeats Band al'e maklllg rapId �trIdlJ'l tClI'"are,;s 
the goal A llttl" more IlttClltwn :,0 tde l ime ' l'a I �  
.of Y<Jur band woul d  i mproY0 yonr C ,lallC(·S. 
Llansaint Temperance were a little bit out. \\. " s  
it carelessness, or too much sel£·confidenc-e. 
Remember ;J, cOllductor cannoL do everything. 
'I'he band have to play. 
Cwmamnn 8il\"(']" only just missed the shield. 
Better luck next time lads. 
Llancltlo Town-" Rigolett{) " is a size <Jr two 
too big for this you ng band, although they m"de 
a brave attempt. Your band is the better fur 
i.rymg. . Penygroes Sliver, the shield W lIlners, gave a vel'.\' 
careful performance illdeed. 
Gwalln cae·Gurwen SIlver were the fir,t to tako 
part in the A section, and t he1r "rea'menl of 
" !.ohengrin " w�s ,"cry faIr. The basses so.ne f'Qw 
were on the rough side, they j ust mana g �d 10 11ft 
1 hc cup 
Brynaman Public took fOlll·th pl ace LhlS t · r.l ( ' .  
Some change would I mprove rnal,ters Y lU klVO 
some good men in your d istrict, so 'N hy not hI ke 
adVfl�lt.ago of them 
Ystalyfera Temperance h:tve come t<Jg'ether once 
aga in . I hope they will be a.ble to keep together 
now. Theso fanllly squabbles do not pay Il1 '"he 
long nm. They gave a very good perform�nce 
considering they wrre dlsbandcd for such a long 
t :::-:c. 
Ystalyfera Town hayc a fine uand at presen�, 
and it is announced that they l<Jst the cup thIS 
tll1le merely through a l I ttle aCCIdent on the 
soprano's part. 
\Yho IS going to :'Iaesteg and thc Natio na.l 
E l siC'tldfo d ?  THE H A. WK. 
• 
B O LT O N  N OT ES. 
A 110ther Belle V u o  ,T nly contest has c{)�ne a�d 
<>"one and I raise my h at t{) the HorwlCh Old 
Band <In then fine performance. They played 
well and no fairminded bandsman WIll begrudge 
thel� the 11<JnoLlr they gained Our local band, 
VlCto,la  H all had the bad luck to draw No 1 in 
the second sectIOn, and whether i t  was stage fright 
o r  n<Jt lhaL had got them. they did not do them· 
selves j ustice. There IS no doubt they are .a 
fine band, but If they would sacofice some <Jf theIr 
en<raO"empnt monev a nd h elve a firsL·class teacher 
n<J�v "ann again th�y would do better. It seems 
to be the bil1l1g of the majonty {)f bandsmen 11  
Bolton t<J want to divide all they can get, but. 
tuition, and the "ery best of it, IS w hat the bands 
want ; and unt,l they decide to pay a l ittle more 
than four or five shillings a week they wlll stop 
w here they are. And now to the b:l11ds and then' 
dOll1g-s. 
Halliwell Pnze are very busy with field days, &c.  
I s  that c<Jntest for lo�al bands corn ll1g off,  )lr . 
Gregory ? I f  not, why not'! lL would do good 
Bolton SubscriptIOn Pnze are also very busy 
They gave a concert 111 Queen's P ark, and played 
very well I heal' you are g01l1g to London, 
spendll1g about £20 to win a £5 prize, If they 
can. V\, h y  not go to Southport, or \V h lte C Ity 
instead ? Do you more go{)d And why not try 
K ew Brighto n ?  Far better prizes. 
Victoria Hall Pnze are very busy mdeed Gave 
a grand C{)l1cert III Queen';  Park, but I think t hf> 
programme W>lS a bIt too heavy for y{)u. H<J \\,· 
ever, f<Jr a.1I that I thmk that JOU dId yourselves 
credit Your new ul11form looks smart and trim. 
Good luck You are {)ur m{)st prom!Smg ba.nd 
Q ueen Street MisslOn have turned the long 
lane, and are gomg on very well Pay attention 
to your conductor, lads, and I have no fears for 
your future. 
Bradshaw Brass Band gave a concert in Heyw<Jod 
Park, but t heir playing and t{)ne c{)uld be im· 
proved, also the band could be smarter with the 
tongue. To tell the truth I was disapPol11Led with 
Y{)II .  I h ave he:rrd you play much better. 
Bollon Borough Pnze are also very busy wiLh 
school treats. Thcy gave a concert at Rumw<Jrth, 
but were very d isapporntmg among the mel<Jdy 
cornets. Vf'ry weak and dun tons. Ilnd d<J not 
watch the man in the middle as they ought to 
ExclIse me for I WIsh you well The bass end 
<Jf the b lnd is l'f'all:v fine, and if Y<JU could ge t 
the cornets equal to that YOll woul d shine 
Hal sby's . Family Band are also vel'y busv, and 
anybody wanting leBwns in goon. crisp playing 
and smart tonguell1g should make a point o f  
hearing this comhination 
Bolton St M ari es are plodding along a.s usual. 
Thev keep getting plenty of engagements and 
fulfill ing them ,  but never have the same men ; 
always s<Jmeone different in their ranks. 
Bolton M ilita.ry are as nsual in fine form, and 
full  up with work 
Klllg' s Hall as above. 
No news of Bolton Old. 
E a gley Prize are th e same as ever Plenty of 
work which gIves entire satisfacti<Jn. GOlllg to 
Southport alld Vvhite CIty eontesls I hear. Good 
luck to you, uoys. 
Bolton Conccrtma-no news. 
The Bolton S A. Band (N<J. 1) have g<Jne dead 
I fear 
Bolton S A B and (No 2) arc domg fine. Brav{) ! 
'1'he R G A ('.refl"itol"lals) arc in the pink 
The L N Lancs al'e very short.banded, and 
could do with a few good players. 
Pocket M ission are still plodding along in the 
old sweet way They are gattlll!, plenty of engage· 
ments. I hear ; but the prtce (whew) , £2 10s. for a 
S1turday Now, �r. Secretarv, is this fai r to 
the other bands around here ? I say lW, and . as a 
bandsman, I expose it, and take the responsibihty. 
LOOKER·ON 
+ 
B RASS B A N D  C O NT ESTS. 
!-i'L-\L YBR I D GE M AR C H  CONTEST. 
ThIS contest was held in Market Street, (In J uly 
15th, 1911 Mr. Goo. "\Vadsw<Jrth, of H{)lmfirth, 
officlated as J udge, this being his fifth consecutive 
year at thiS annual event, wll1ch was the most 
successful quiuk"Lep contest ever held III Staly. 
brtdge. The result w as as follows : -First pnze, 
£ 10. Batley Old : second, £5, SlalLhwalte ; third, 
£2 10s . Stalyhrrdge Old ; fourth, £1 108 , D entml 
Origmal ; fifth, £ 1, Blrstall Old ; sixth, £1,  
Dobcro�s Unsuccessful : -Chaddert{)n, B mhage, 
Stalybrldge Borough, and Glossop Old 
�ANSFIELD CONTEST. 
ThiS con tesL was held at �1ansfield on Saturday, 
July 1sL, Mr. J. E. Fidler, {)f Liverpool, acting 
as adJ udICator. HIS decision wa;; as foll<Jws : ­
Fll"st prtze and cup, Kn·kby·in·Ashfield Tem­
perance (S.  Taylm') ; second, )1ansfield Colliery (J. 
Cnplt) ; third, Lmcoln Malleable (A. Holden) ; 
fourth, Clowne 'Town (R Richford) . M al'ch : ­
First prize, )fansfield Excelsior ; second, Linco l n  
}1alleable 
EARLS' C O "C" R'1' C ONTEST 
'1'he L. and H C.  Association contest took place 
at E arl' s  Court on Jul y 15th, 1911 The j udges 
were }1essrs. A. Gray, R Stead. and J. A .  
Greenwood. T h e  decision was as follows : -Cham· 
plonship section ; First prize, Luton Red Cross (F 
}1ortJmer) ; second, G. \Y. R. & Paddmgton (T. 
�Iorgan ) ; third. Upper NOl'\vood Temperance ('1'. 
}lolg-all) Fi rst. sectIOn : FIrst pl'lze, Chesham (R. 
"\1 oore) ; second. Barnet Town, '1' Cheek) ; thIrd, I�nfidd Town (F Dlmrnock). Second sectIOn : 
]t'Hot pow, SL. Alball'S  Clly (R Ryan) : S8('01,d, 
Lewisllam Borough ('1' 110rgan) ; Lhirn, �(Jvell' 
oaks Temperance (G . D,mmock) .  Third sectIOn : 
F i rst prize, KdbmTl Gas \'Vorks ('1' J\'[organ) : 
sf'cond, Dnnstablc 'Excelsi<Jr (W .  Do lman) ;  thll'd, 
H nnwcll '1'own CE Bl'ophy). FOll1'th section ' 
First PI·I>.E', Edmonton 'l'emperanc'{' (T �1organ) : 
second, Bn tte l'Sf'a Tent Mission ( ,T. ,Tackson) ; thiLCI 
Rotherhithe M en's Own ( W  Gl'8nt) , 
DURSLEY CON'1'EST. 
The Severn Val ley ASSOCiatIOn held {.heir ann1lal 
contest Oil July 15th, when Lh{' prizes were awarded 
as fo l lows : -.Fust pnZQ, 'l'yLhormgton (.J � 
W Ilk l l 1so n ) ; seeoud, Hal more Temperance (Horace ,Tones) ; t h l l'd, Sh arpness (G H W ilson) ; f<Jurth , 
Dursley V<Jlunteers (G. H. "\Vi l son) Second 
section : First prize, Thol'lIbul'Y B :I.ptist ; second, 
A mbel'lt>y ; third, Uley ; fO ll rth , A Ivestone 
, 
�UDDLEWIOH OONTE S'1'. 
Held on ,r uly 22nd. Judge, 11r. Herbel·t Scott. 
The awards were as follows : -First prize, Congle· 
ion (C .  Anderson) ; second, Y.l iddlewlCh (J. J .  
Brady) ; thIrd, Silverdale ; fourth, N orthwlCh. 
BLANDFORD CONTEST. 
Held on J uly 19th. }[r. T. MOl'gan being the 
j udg·e. The result wus : -First pnze, Brank60me : 
second, Blandford ; thIrd, Bourton and Zeals ; 
fourth, IV hltchurch. Result of march : -First 
prIze, Bourton and Zeals ; second, Wimborne ; 
thIrd, B ranksome ; med:tl f{)r best cornet, G. H. 
WiJ son. 
. BRADFORD CONTEST. 
Held on July 15th Seven bands entered, but 
<Jnly SlX eompeted. The result was-First prize, 
Clleckh€aton Victoria, ; second, Foden's ; thIrd, 
Cl B.wthorpe ; fourth, Crosfield's .  
ThQ • .  H al tfax Even1l1g Courier " says-" The 
Lister Park eOlllesL IS gett1l1g a bad reputati<Jl1, 
ann Its ,ontt'lC3 w Ill dlIrHmsh mpldly if arrange· 
m!'nts are not madc w1!lch WIll ensure Illore C<Jn­
fidenco among the bands Saturday's res liltS were 
a surprise-with a tonch of tragIC humonr about 
them O f  course, one can sa.y nothll1g about the 
j udge. So far as I know he. 1S a thoroughly capable mUSICian, and would gIve hIS awards 011 
what he honestly thought was the best playing. 
M�·. 'Fray ling was evidently unalCcustomed to 
announcing awards at brass band contests. He 
sought advice about It, a.nd finished up by an· 
noullcing t he pOllltS granted bands i n  Lhe order 
they played. 'When the cr{)wd could sort out tile 
Wtnners, there was a surprise for them-and not 
l east for the Uleckheaton men, espeCIally aftOl 
Mr Fl'flylrng had commented at some length on 
the brilliancy of Fodf11's performance Kmg Cross 
wcre dls'tppointed. for they played a good band, 
and I am told that in the cmwn the confident 
predicti{)11 was that with the pOHsible exception of 
Foden's they were certainly the best band o f  
t h e  d a y  Crosfield' s performance w a s  marred by 
a fe w accidents. As it was both our local bands, 
King Cross and Sowerby Bridg<e, failed to score. 
The a.wal·ds raise once again the question of 
bra;.;s band contests being j udged by mil-tary men. 
The whole style o f  playing is different, and Ol1e 
theory about Btadfol"Cl is that while fi \'e of tl1<' 
band8 gave what IS gener:rlly conSIdered the proper 
readlllg o f  the selectlOn, Cleckheaton's versIOn 
was III a dlffcrent vein, whICh was calculated to 
appeal most to S<Jme c<Jnductors of milItary bands 
l'he Bradford contest WIll cl{) no good t{) the brass 
band world ; it gIves wCl ght to the dt'"l1 lnem that 
conteste are far to<J o ftrn a mere locterv. " 
Blauk D ikE' :'[ills Band <entered, but did not 
compete 
• 
(COPYR I GHT.-ALL RI GHTS RESERVE D . )  
R U A R D EA N  C O N T EST, 
July 6th, 1911. 
This contest was a great success Three bands 
and four chOIrs comp<'ted, Mr. J. \V. B cswick 
being the adj udicator �r l' Beswick writes, " This 
was a beautiful contest, and it wIll be some time 
before I forget the lovely effect o f  ' Angels ever 
bright and fail" as played by the winning band, 
and also • He shall feed H i s  flock.' I am not 
ashamed to say that it  brought tears to m y  eyes 
' Songs {)f Handel ' IS  an ideal test.piece f{)r a 
contest of lhls class, and the day was an ideal 
<Jne. Lovely <country down there. M agnificent 
audICnce. �1 y cOIlgratulaLlOl1s to Messr". Marfell 
and Hale for their suceessful efforts " 
JUDGE'S R E :'1 ARKS 
Test· piece, " Songs of Handel " (\V . & R . ) .  
N o .  1 (Blallla Lancaster ; "\V . B. York).-Allegro 
-Opening bars precIse ; at letter A a waver ; 
entries not Cl"lSP enough ;  euphoDluffi sol<Jlst rather 
covered, from f. better, tone of band good ; trebles 
shade flat t{)ngue ; ff good ; general interpretation 
i� pro isewo rth :-v.  L�:l e" :1.��:'-,", '�cn�l bal(!.n�c faIr ; 
p is a shane loud ; tone good ; effects III rendering 
nice generally ; good corrl et ; marks of expressIOn 
and entries fail' ; tone it; the best feature ; fine 
cornet. Non troppo presto-Rhythm and ma.rks 
good effective ; most praisew<Jrthy ; p. a. little loud ; ff. better. L arghett(l-Accomparuments 
praiseworthy ; cornet rendering of this beautiful 
theme wall a rtIstic ; sopran{) very neat ; band's 
tone good ; working out generally nice and im· 
pressive. Animato-Effective ; tempo very good 
also readmg ; a well relldered section ; organ·like. 
Andante-Opening close : horn, basses, and soprano 
entl'les n{)ted, and tOlle of band effective ; general 
reaclil1({ good ; in repeat, horn fair ; good trebles ; 
ensemble ff. gO{)O tone m a very good first 
performance (Second prIze, £6 ) 
No 2 (Clllderford Town ; J L. J ones) -Allegro 
-Prcclsion and t{)ne to open good and cl ear ; tune 
not good ; poor trebles ; varlOIlS breaks ; entrres 
filiI' ; mal'ks only fail' ; solo 8nph<Jnmm is a little 
stiff or good ; general reading- of theme fair ; I 
could wish tune was better ; ff. gO<Jd tone. Lar· 
ghetto-Fimt and second cornets, lat.ter covered ; 
first has fine tone, very good player also ; markB 
and effects in this delIcate section c<Juld be better ; 
good readlllg and entries careful ; the tempo feels 
qUIck. Non troppo ]Jresto�Opening attack go{)d ; 
soprano do b e  careful ; bad tune ; genera.l im· 
presslon not eq ual to last ; trebles you are much 
out in places ; same last chord. Larghetto­
Balance of lone ill aucompaniments fair, horns are 
not settled ; entnes an; not always in tune ; c<Jrnet 
solo really very fine ; al·tlstic. Animato-Good all 
round, improved much here, not like the same 
band. Andante-Opens ont well, precise ; various 
entries 1J.' cely note-d. and in b/ltter tunc ; rendermg 
is gO<Jd by bMS ; mce attack in forte playing. 
No 3 (Y orkley Onward ; A. Holden) -Allegro 
-Attack in this noble <Jpening clear ; p. fair from 
l etter A ;  treble entries improved here from others ; 
solo euphonium careful, still band is better 
together gen€rally ;  interpretati{)n requires a little 
moro l ife, or otherwise very effective Lento­
Good. Larghetto-Balance of parts noted better, 
m{)l'e sympathy ; expression marks n icely noted ; 
very fine cornet : enLries musicianly, and all feels 
well III hand ; all most organ· like ; fine emotion 
N 011 troppo presLO-In ff attack capital ; good 
rhythm ; workl11g out of theme best as yet i n  
balance and tone : also good precision a n d  tune 
Larghetto-Tonal balance to open impressive ; fine, 
boys ; entries neat, bar <Jnce by trebl e ; sol<J cornet 
gl ves an extremely fine rendering ; capl tal section ; 
arllstlC Lreatment, and fine bass. Andante-­
Opening by cmnets fine ; ba!ld good, in .sympathy 
with subJ ect ; II1tel'wf'l1ving <Jf parts and entnes 
exceptIOnally well detailed ; ]mpressi<Jn certamly 
tho best ; good unity and tonal balance ; als<J fine 
tono in ensemble work (First prize, £16. ) 
}Iareh Contest.-F irst prize, Blain a ; second, 
Yorkley ; t hird, Cmdel'f<Jrd. 
J. W. BESWI CK, Adjudicator, 
Manchester. 
A DVERT ISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
Minor Advertisements . . 
. . 4s. per inch. 
. .  26. per 11 Lines 
ALL ADVER'rlSEMlINTS MUST BE PREPAID. 
BARGAINS.-yOU will always find the Best Bargain s  at 
A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See la.st page. 
READ THI S ! !  
" .r G. J URR. Esq 
Dear Sir, 
I count you one of my best ftiends I wish 
I had kno w n  you before. It is gran cl when you 
feel you have more knowledge than those YOll 
have to leach." 
Thus writes olle of the most sUl'ces'ful Amateur Solo 
C01'llPt Qu:trtette Conductors ill the MIdlands. 
This is but one out of hundreds who ha'e studied 
l I,uD1ony, Counterpomt, Theory, &c. , under 
J U BB, Composer, Band Teacher, &c" 
B I S HOP'S STORTFORD, H E RTS. 
A TIFFANY, THE Contest Adjudicator, Composer and �\ Teacher, has VACANCIES FOR TWO OR THREE 
BA.N DS.-Address, Lindley, Huddersfield, 
1 1  
TBE RURAL BAND.-Messrs. RUSH WORTH & DREAPEK will fic up a Band wich first·class Apollo Instruments 
(the best instruments for tone tune, technique, durability, 
and eyery mUSIcal qua.lity) for £40 nett-5 B Hat Corntlts, ..",\T A N  l'.ED by Old �stabhshed Lonct on Baml Instrument 3 E flat Horns. 1 Ihdtone, 1 Euphonium, 1 Trombone. 1 1'1' j<'irm, AGENT (Hou.eholcter) i n  DublIn, Belfast, Bombardon. Why beg1l1 With second.hand or a n  inferior 
}i;(1inburgh, and all fllir sized town. in United Kine;dom. make of lIIstruments when you can get the best at the same 
Few sa.mples to he stocked. Good profit ancl spare time price 1 Adclress Military Musical In.trument Factory, 15 
only required. Private house suitable. For pa.rticulars, Islington, Liverpool. 
apply Box No. 8, Brass Band News Office. 1 -----·------------------, " P FAIRHURST, 53, NETRERBY ST. , BURNLEY. Band To P S.A. ORCHESTRA:=;. :--�he LI�erpool Stnng Band • master Burnley Temperance, would like one earnest Journal of Cu.nc�rI Mus}C,!S ,m u�e III thollsa.nds of �uch band in Accrington, Blackburn, or the dIstrict. None buC. Orche.tras, and It 15 voted Ihe nght thmg 111 the nght triers need apply Terms un application place" by all. All in bound books, paged in uniform order, . . 
all .. tUl'llovers" ayoicled Good sterlillg music, perfectly 
arranged.-WRIGIlT & ROUND. 
n 20 WILL DO IT. Now is the time to fix up a little a;;; junior band to make new members. We can fix one 
up at this modesc sum. We ate the people for good goods 
at reasona.ble rates,- R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Livel pool. 
JOSEPH V ERNON, the Popular TEACHER and 
� CORN E"� n::;l' (Winner of numerou� Prizes), is OPEN 
'1'0 TEACH B A N DS A N Y WH E RE;. Boys' bands a 
Rpeci"lity. PRorESSloNAL PIA:'>IO TUNER.-Address : 18. 
Benecitct street, Boolle. 
\ 'V ANTED - First Cl:t"s SOLO CORNET PLAY ER l' shortly, III " famous Sta.ff Hand .- A pply to Messrs. 
BOOS EY & CO. , 285, Ree:ent Street, London, W. 
JESSE l\IANLEY, the F:tmous Contest Teacher, is OP��N TO GIVE OCCASIONAL LESSONS to any 
Band to cune them up for Concerts or Contests.­
Barley Ten ace, Kirkcaldy. 
1) U F US FLEl'CHEH, RAILWAY ilOTEL, BI,ACl{ J.ANE, 
:\i RADCLLFFE, MANCHESTER, the popula.r TEACHER 
AND AllJ U DICA'rOR. is open to take on a band that 
wish to make a name for themselves. 
FOR REALLY STRON G, S E RVICEAHLE and LAST. 
ING BOOK COY ERS. There are none like WRIGHT 
& RO 1 1  ND' . .,. i\larch Books, 5/· per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/· per dozen. NE W  ::;OLO for the Trombone, with Piano, " YANKHE 
DOODLE." A brillia.nt Trombone (or BarItone) 
Bolo WIth Variations (Pnce 1/1), by H Round. A splendid 
Solo for a goo 1 play�r.-Wright & Round, 
'\ 'IR ALBERT L A WTO N. 10�. VILLA ROAD, OLDHAM. 1\' i. OPEN TO TRAIN A BAND for the WHITE ACCUH.ATE l'APE M E'l'RONOMES to carry in C L'l' Y CONTE::!'l' on " La Travi::tta. " waiBLcoa.C pocket, 1 /· and 116 each.-RUSHWOB'rH JOS. G. J UBB, ( ' ONDUCTOR, COM POSER, A RR�NGER A N D  
� JUDGE, during COLLEGE VA CATION (August and Septem' 
ber, 1911) is OP �N '10 COACII BAND:::; for Crystal Palace 
or Belle Vue Contests. Distance no object.-BISHOP'S 
STOR'1'�'O.l:W, H 1<:RTS. 
---------------------------
& DREAPElt'S, IslIngton, Liverpool. ALRERT LAWTON, EUPHONIUM SOLOTs'r, BA.ND 
TEACHER and J U DGE.-}'or terms. 104, Villa, Road, 
Oldham. 
J ST U B BS, Brass Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 14, AGRNCIES. - J. CLARKSON, Northern Agent to • HIgh Street, Crewe, is OPEN TO TEACH another Uniform Clothing and EqUlpment Co. , is �)pen to Band. 
Accept additional First·Cla.ss Houses. - 26. Broughton -------------------­
Roal! . Penrlleton. 
W A NTED, a STEWARD for CLUB in North of En�' lanrl. Must be a first·class CuRNET PJ.A V ER -
Apply, .taling- age >l ld s3.lary requil'pd a1l(! recent t�sti· 
ll10lllals (not later than Allg-l1st 5th, 19H), to CONTEs'r 
BAND, �/o Bras� Bond News. 
BANDM ASTE:R W A :.'IIT E D  for Chnr('b Gresley Colliery 
Sil Vel' Band. None but good men need apply. State 
t. aue and full pal·ticulars to ARTH U R  TAYLOR, Secre· 
mry, ChUlch Gre,ley, near Burton on Trent. 
J G. UBB, COMPOS [lR AND CO:'>lD UC'l'OR, TEAC H ES • TH E01-ty, HAI:tMONY and COU N1'ERPOIN1' BY 
POST Most successful method extant. -Bishop's Stort· 
ford, England. . 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S NINETEEN i';El'S OF 
E 'i TERPRI::; � BAND BOOKS, contain the crBme 
de la cr�me of the easy music of the Id.st twenty years. 
The .Best, and nothlllg but the Best ill these Famous Books. 
All the music is selected from the select. Every piec'e has 
been tned and not founrl wanting. Each number contains 
nearly 30 pie('es. Ei10l h boolr is paged and bound in uniform 
order. A whip round of bd. per man does it. 'l'he cheapest' 
best, and nlOSL useeul books in the wbole world. 
GEORGE HAWKINS, the ComposeT of " The .Fighting 
Fusilier," " The Bushranger," &c., is GIVING LES· 
SONS BY POST IN H ARMON Y ,  both Elementary and 
Advanced. Terms moderate.-23, Primrose Hill, Skinnin· 
grove, Yorks. 
& I SECOND_HAND SESSON I NSTR U M ENTS. R. S. KITCHEN CO., SECOND-HAND BESSON I NSTR U MENTS. 
o R U M  E X P E R  T S Every issue of the B. B N. contains advertisements of 
(EVlillYTIITNO FOR DRU;mmRS). 
REPAIRS Ai\D FlTIINGS FOR ALL BRASS AND 
REED BAND INS'l'RUMEN1'S. 
Full Catalogues Post Free. 
29,  QUEEN VICTO RI 3, STREET, LEEDS. 
A gents fOI Boosey and Ha.wkeR. 
Lal'g-e Stock always }'ea" y for delivery. 
.. GREAT BARGAINS " in Secoml·ha.nd Besson Instruments. 
The second·hand dealers know what a great draw a Be"SOD 
Instrument is 1 0  bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world· renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Baudsmen would rather ha.ve a good second·ha.nd .. .Besson' 
tha.n a new instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fael :t good Second·hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other ma.ke ; but in their 
e�er haste to get " bargains in Second.hand Besson In 
struments," bandsmen often buy instl uments tha.t baVI! 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second· hand , but What is your Name " Address ? 3rd, 4th, 5th a.nd 6th hand. The second· hand dealers advertise these Instruments " as good as new "  after 20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony to 
the yalue of Besson's Prototype Inscruments I The, 
fake up our 3rd class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then adverciop them as " RESSON'S 1ST 
CLASS SILVER·PLATED." Now no one need buy a second· 
hand Besson Instrumpnt without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
�ive us the particula.rs and we will at once give the class 01. 
lllstrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
We wa.nt to send you-Post Free-Particulars 
of our N I£ W  I N V E NTION IN COR� ET:S, 
Recently adoptel! by the most prominent Pro· 
fessionals. Write :-
MONTJ.t.GUE BROS. , 
Factory : COLDSMITHS' ROW, LON DON. 
S 
engraved, and who sold to, and the da.te. We will do this r R E PA ,I R -------, freely and WIllingly to rrotect all Besson lovers. We bave 
1 done so for hundreds 0 people. a.nd will gladly do so for you, 
WHY SEND TO LONDON '1 
You will save both TIME and MONEY by 
sending to us. Complete '1'ools and Plant 
for Repa.iring any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwind Instruments, and a highly effiCIent 
staff of fa.ctory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoronghly over· 
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
S E N D  A T R I A L  R EPAI R. 
RUSHWOR r H  & DREAPER BAIID INSTRUMENT MAKERS AMD , REPlIIRERS, 
\, 11 & 1 3, ISLINGTON, LIVE RPOOL. J 
if asked. Many of the set.'ond·hand Besson Instrumenta 
ad vertised a.s 1st Cla.ss are 3rd Class, and most of thl! 
plating is the chinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these in-truments gec their numbers and 
wrice to the fountain head.-BESSON & CO., LI M ITED 
198, Euston Road, London, N. W 
JUNIOR BANDS FI'lTED UP from £20 with a Good 
Set of " LE i\.RN ERS' " INSTR UMENTS. A Huge 
Stock of SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS by all Makers. 
Tell us what you want and the prke you would like to pay 
and we will .uit you.-B.. J. W ARD & SONS, 10, St. AnDe 
Street, Liverpool. WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect Wate.-proof Ink at 
last I 7�d. per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS <I; 
SON, LTD.,  Brunswick Street, Gla..gow. 
AWORD TO THE WISE at this season of the year : All defective Instruments should be put in proper BAND B.oOKS made by Band8m�n for Bandsmen. Band order. And the firm that can best do cbis is R. J. WARD P rl!'tong done by Bandsm�n for. Bandsmen. Sed d?ns 
& SONS, .lO, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large and � rl l dge Co., Ltd . ,  !�etterl l1g,. ls a large !3ox Ma.
king, 
staff of First.Uass Workmen and all tools and macbinery PrmtI!lg, an� G?ld Blocking Eotabhsbment, WIth four large 
needful. They Make, Repair, Electro'plate, Engrave factm:les. 'Ihelr Band Bo?ks are ma.de by first·c1asa 
Exchange Buy or Sell " machmery, and are far supenor to the common books now , , . in use. Band Printing in the most a.rtiscic designs and 
H KELLY the brilliant Cornootist and Band Teacher style. Whatever you want in this way go to the fountain • is OPEN FOR }i;NGAGEMENTS.--Il9, Carver St.: head f?r it. - SEDDONS & ARLlDG lll CO., LIMITED. 
Sheffield. : Kettermg. Wholesa.le Box and Book Manufacturers. 
ESTAB LISHED 1 8 6 4 .  
BEEVER & S'OKS' 
1911 UNIFORMS 
Telephone 427. Telegrams : It BEEYER, HUDDERSFIELD." 
Brook St., Huddersfield 
THE FINEST BAND UNIFORM CATALOGUE IN ENGLAND. 50 Coloured Figures and 200 other Illustrations. Sent to any band on giving full Name 
and Address of Secretary or Bandmaster. We send Samples Carriage Paid, also a 
man to measure. Do not order Uniforms or Caps before seeing our Samples. 
We give good Discount for Cash, or supply on Credit. Monthly or Quarterly 
Payments, if well guaranteed. When you write please state your requirements, as 
we can make U niforms at any Price from 25/- to £5 or more per suit. Fai r  
Dealing i s  o u r  Motto. N o  Fit, N o  Pay. 
__ Trade Union Wages are Paid. No Sweating Shop. £1 
--�..,.-........... -�-� ..... ,.. ...... - -... ---..,--... -�-�--....... ---
A POLOGY. 
To JOHN BEEVER, of Brook St., 
Huddersfield, Uniform Mal{er. 
I, the undersigned, F. E. Woodward, of 
35, Albion St , Birmingham, Manufac­
turing Jeweller, desire t<J humbly apolo­
gise to you for innocently infringing your 
Patent No. 905 2 of 1 903, relating to Orna· 
ment s for Cap Peaks. and I authorise you to 
insert the apology in the papers named by 
you, and agree to pay the expense thereof 
and your Solicitor's charges. 
F. E. WOODWARD. 
Dated this Twent.) ·seventh 
day of Feb .. 19l1 .  
WA,RNI N G  
All Bandsmen or others before buying 
Uniform Caps with Ornament round the 
Heb or peak of Cap should see that Beevep's 
Patent is stamped on the l.Ireen leather under 
the neb or peak All Pers 'JUs wearing 
Caps with an Opna'nent on the peak or 
neb w 1ich infri nges my Patent No. 9052 
of 1 903, ape liable to be sued fop dam­
ages. See Beever's Patent is stamped on 
Lhe green leather under the peak or neb. 
JOHN .BEEVER &; SONS, 
UNI FORM AND 
BROOK STR E ET, 
CAP MAKERS, 
HUDDE RSFI E L D 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse · Street, London, E.C. 
:E- .A. JR. J[ S _ 
Steam Factories at 
GRENELLE, MIRECOURT. POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE .  
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Our 1 1  Thibouville J J  Model Cornet, as per above design J I S  the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists . 
-
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
• 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least del ay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears OUR NAME. 
All Instruments .�kitjillly Repai'J'ed on the Premise.�. 
• 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Nol'mal Pitch ) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
ALLETT'S UN I FO R  S 
OUR NEW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 1  ARE NOW READY ! 
U N I FORMS ' 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c a r riage 
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
O U R  DESIGN 35. 
U N IFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week . brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom.:] 
Special Attention given to Colonial enquiries. 
A Liberal Discount given fo r prompt Cash, or 
we can arrange Credit Terms, if desired. 
}«allett, Yorter & DowB, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
.. MALPORT," LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH • 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS.  AUGUST 1, 1�1 1 .  
W RIGHT & RO U N D ' S  R E C E NT I SS U ES 
All the Specialities named below may b e  included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6 each . All for B flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC . . .  b y  Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo 
by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever li ved. It is cornet music in the very highest 
sense of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every 
cornet player of any note has played it. 
HER BRIGHT SMILE . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . .. by Ferdinand Brange 
'l'his is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really b eautiful solo all a really beautiful song. 
SWE ET SPIRIT, .HEAR MY PRAY ER . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide 
Mr Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects Buperior to that all·conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE I S  A FLOWER THAT BLOOM E TH . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
Oompanion to " Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD.BY E, SWE ETHEART, COOD·BY E . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so fp.ll of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand. 
glorIOUS solo for a good player. 
MY LOy E IS LIKE THE RE D, R� �  ROSE . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide A bigger solo than .. Sweet SPIrIt," by the same composer. The first ()ontest it was ever 
p l ayed at it captured first prize. 'l'he sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the founda­
tion of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
SWE ET CEN E V IE V E  (Cornet or Euphoni um) . .. . . .  
A really brilliant set o f  varies o n  this beautiful melody. 
D. Pecorini 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1 /1 each. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
'THE CARNIVAL OF V ENICE . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H .  Round 
'l'his is not one of those solos that a.stonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition 
sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody 
can understand and enjoy it. . 
TRU MPET TRIPLETS POLKA . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ' . '  . . .  H. Round 
This was not Pl!blished wi�h piano .accompanimellt until it had become famous with brass hands. There IS no slow mtroductIOu or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward 
I triplet·polka work. A grand showy shiue of a solo. 
SONCS WITHOUT WORDS (Classi()al) . . .  . . .  . . .  ". . . .  . . .  '" Mendelssohn I Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non tropp� and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the way lVIr. Ale.xander Owen plays t�e A,da,glo ! The s!lcond mov�ment is the celebrated " Spring Song," w.hlCh has been a favounte In every drawlllg·room smce 1840. It was a great favourite with Sir Charles Halle. 
SNAP·.SH.OT POLKA . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  '" . . .  " .  . . .  . . .  H. Round ThiS IS. so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Qnite an easy solo ' no introduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple. triple·tongueing polka. ' 
WHE N  THE SWALLOWS HOM EWARD FLY .. . . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round One of the best. It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies, and 
all really fine. 
N AZARETli . . . ... ... . . .  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . .  .. ... Gounod This world·renowned song will never die. The melody is the most charming thi s  great cOlD:poser ever wrote. Of c, !lrse, there are no variations-nolle wanted. Suitable for baritone, trombone, or euphonIum. 
KILLARN EY . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . .  B alfe Just the song ; no varies. There are so many players that want a good solo without variations that this one became an instant favourite. Suits trombone, baritone, and 
euphonium just as well as cornet. 
ALI CE, WH ERE ART THO U ?  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  ' "  . . .  ... . . .  Ascher 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B·flat, wltb 
Piano Acco mpaniment . 1 1 1  Nett. 
OON'l'ENTt'I. 
I-In Happy Momants 
2-Rocked In thll Cradle . .  
3-Home, Sweat Home 
4-Sweet Cenevlev8 
6-Her Brigh t S m i le 
&-,J uanlta 
7-Purltana 
8-Rosslnlan 
9-0, Lovely Night ( V aried) 
I I-The A.h Crove ( Varied) 
ll-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-liardy Norseman (Varied) 
W allac. 
Knlgh1 
Bishop 
Tncker 
. . .  Wrighton 
Nortoo 
Hellin! 
R08sinl 
Oook" 
Welsh 
Ban .• 
Pears.lI  
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
�'or l!]·flat Soprano. Oornet. Horn, or E-fiat 
Olarionet. with Piano Accomp. 111 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
I-The Power of Love . . .  BaU. 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . . . N. Oroncb 
3-Her Bright Smile . . .  W. '1'. Wright 
4-D i  Tant! Palpiti  . . . ' . .  . . .  R08sinl 
6-The Anchor's Weighed . . .  . . .  Braham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment ... . . . Donizettl 
7-There is a Flower that Bloometh.. .  Wallao. 
R-Cood·bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bYII. .  Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes . .  Blockley 
10-Beautiful I sle 0' the Sea 'rhoma, 
it-Light of Other Days . . .  BaU. 
12-Ever 0' Thee '" Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . . .  Nelson 
14-Meet Mo by Moonl ight . . .  Wad. 
15-Cenevieve . . .  . . Tucke r 
�6-We may be Happy Yet.. .  Balh 
BEAUTIFUL NEW OORl'iET SOLO, " Song Wlthou. Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, la. Id. 
This Is a delicious Olassical Gem. In two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLUS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. ­' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips,' 18. Id 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETTES, speciaU, • arranged for own choice quartette contests. 11 
• Oberon ' ; 2, ' Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four gooo' 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
rnHE BANDSMAN'S TR�ASURE. lll.-A magnificent' .1. book for home practice. 1st Edition sold out in a vel')' 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful BOI18 
selectioDs which make such grand practice In the art 0" 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhaps tb, best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, LanceR. 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A relll 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMA�'S HOLIDA Y.-Over 15,000 of tbll splendid book has been sold. Oontains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth 1/·. Hal become a 
classic work. 
Just· the song-but such a song ! The way it has sold we should think that all concert­playing cornet, baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have got it. rf'HE SEOOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another grellt .1. success, on the same lines as the ' First HolldllY: 18' 
H. Round splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. SANTA LUCIA · (Cornet or Euphonium) 
A ·  fine, brilliant, easy solo for concerts. 
IDLE DAYS I N  SUMMER (Cornet or Euphonium) . . .  
Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
o CARA MEMORIA (Cornet or Euphonium). .  . . 
H. Round JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. Round. 
H. Round These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concem. PrIce lB. 6d.-W. &- R. Another " Carnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty varies. 
C ENTLE Z I T ELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) 
l'ine solo for trombone. Capital varies . 
H. Round 'WltIGB:'1' � aO'C'ND, LIVERPOOL. 
.. - -........ -� .. i 
N OTE.-A Diffe rent Test i m o n ial Publ ished every Week. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1 9 1 1. 
THE BEST AND C H E A PEST MAD E, 
AS, A LSO, A R E  T H E  
CRYSTAL PALACE PRI Z E  UNIFORMS. 
These are unique, and will, undoubtedly, secure you the pick of the engage­
ments for the Coronation. Besides, our " Invincible " Cloth has stood every 
test, and is sure to give satisfaction. TROUSERS, 7/6 pai l". 
We pay T rade U n i on rate of' wages_ 
A COMPLETE UNIFORM, consisting of Cap. Patrol Jacket, Trousers, White 
Belt and Card Case, from 2 2/9, cut to m easu re.: 
PLEASLEY AND PLEASLEY WORKS BRASS BAND. 
Dear Sir -!shall ende"vour to do my best to recomme.od you for tbe splendid Uniform. you have fitted 
the above b�ud with, BS I (lSn " •• nre yon all the poo!)le in Pleasley say what a smart uniform it is, anti not 
only in PleaBley, but everywhere we put ill an . appearance. . . . 
It gives me groo! pleasure to forward thlS httle te.tlmomal to y�n, to use It wbere YOD hke. . 
Hoartily thanking you once a�ain for the sp:end,d Umforms you ,jJaTe supplIed no Wlth.-Yonrs faIthfully, (Signed) F. PEARSON, Bandmaster. 
Send Card and Samples will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and Measure Free �f Charge, and be pleased to give you soun d advice respecting Cloth and Trimmings. 
P ro p ri eto r, 
UJ:'1ifor�, Clothing, and Equ.ip�e:nt Co., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRIN GDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
Northern Agency-J. Cl arkson, �6, Broughton Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND FOR 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AN�ot?��F.FOR SAMPLE t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action-Bb Tru m pe Highl y.Finished-Drawing to A·naLural, Wfl.ter Key. Sent on approval. 
. PRICES : 2% gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver'plating, 27/6. 35/-, 42/- Engraving, 5/- to 10/-----'""'"""::....-
THE ."".CO'I"'� 
NEW DESIGN 
THE NEW MUTE for Copnets, Soj:lPanos , Tl'umpets and all Bpass Insts. The ZEPHYR RE-EC-CO-NE.'MU-TE. Invent. & Sole Mfgs, H Ko & Sons. 'l'estimonials all over the World. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitch with instrument. Superse�es �cho Valves. Fine 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & P!>st, with usefu} fltted case, �d, P�lCes (mclu. add. efiect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nlck·Pla. 5/-, SII·Pla. 6/6. SplendId for French Horns and 
Troms .• 1016. Just fitted all lusts. for Queen's Hall and Oan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL " 
As used in the � �-Pi' �5--..�--o;;-:t;i-il' _iiiii_;;;;;_;;_�iiii;;:.;;:!iiii.i;;;;;�;11 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Qalop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M'thpiece.fltting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tuning 
Bit for Ab Sliae at Mouthend or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/. Silver.plated, 101-. 12/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, fr�m 2% gs. !=lr�inary Post or Tandem Horns, G.-S. Mounts a�d lIIouthpieces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.·S. Gild\ng Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravmgs, Monograms. &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heade, Buff Braces, Bllst Painting SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ 6. d. IS" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . .  . .  2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 _ 2 12 b Screw Rods-Ordin!'-ry . .  1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior . .  . .  2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 SnperlOr . . 1 7 6 •• 1 10 0 
Best . .  _ . . 3 0 0 _ 5 0 . .  3 10 0 .. Best 1 12 6 _ I 15 0 
Special . . . .  3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass ._ 1 12 6 . .  1 15 0 
Royal Arms Ribbons Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guard s-Rope .. _ . .  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package 2/ .. ' 5 p,c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a- tbey do over 10,000 yearly bave a wider experience tban any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design .without �xtra cbarge. 
CORNETS, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Pr�ortlOnate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE MUTE- al l Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Prlcs 2,3, Postags 2d, 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAI RS : Best Work, Lowest PriceD. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 " 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N .  
• -Ig 
A. H I N D LEY'S 
SEC OND-HAND 
BAND I NSTRU MENTS • .  
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instruments are io 
.horough good condition. Sent on Approval 
'I'erms. No Risk to Buyer. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
SPEOIAL LINES. 
B·flat Cornets, 25/-, 30/-, 40/·, 50/-. 
.. Special " .Model, new,£2. A real good Oar net. 
Oomplete WIth Water key, A·natural Shank. 
Harp . &c. 
" Special " No. 2 Model, Silver-plated and En. 
gl'sved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered. £4 4s. Od. Hundreds of these 'nstruments sold 
and now in use. 
Flugel Horns . . . . . .. . . .  ·· . . . . · . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'rom 40/-
!�i�i��i:· ·: · O: �+L+ . . .. · � mi 
OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-llASS DRUMS. Hundreds of Instruments in Stook. 
Send for Lists. and state your requirements. 
VERY SPEOIAL. 
Pai r  0' Kettledrums, 25in and 27in. - Fin. Hammered Oopper Shells, Nickle·vlated Tuninlf Screws, Wood Oovers. Oomplete in Wood TraveIl· tna Oases. Price £12 10s. Od. the Pair. 
A. HINDLEY,, 
(TELE P H O N E  823) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
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